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CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
8un Rites 6:19 a. m.
Sun Sett 6:02 p. m.
Bicycle lanterns mutt be lighted at

7:02 p. m. THE DAILY PRESS.
THE WEATHER.

Fair tonight and Tuesday; colder to-
night. Tfier. 28.
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Jftany Stirring Services Marked The Third Snnday Of Th(
Gospel Campaign In This

City Yesterday.

GRAND RALLY OF THE LOCAL SUNDAY-SCHOOLS

MEETINGS UNDER CHARGE OF EVANGELIST HALL AND

LOCAL PASTORS.

Special Service For Men Only Held In

Last Evening—Other Evening

Hall Will Be Here Today

And Tomorrow.

First Baptist Church

Services-Mr.

Cloudy skies and even rain failed to
effect the success of yesterday's meet-
Ings In the Gospel campaign. Hun-
dreds 0! people thronged the churches
where the special services were held
and all displayed gnat earnestness
and Interest In tbe efforts to save eeula
for Christ. The day saw even greater
activity than bad been seen previously
in the campaign. Today and tomor-
row will bring tbe meetings to a close.

Today's services will consist of a
children's meeting at 3:30 o'clock in the
Monroe Avenue church, led by Rev.
T. 8. Henderson, another meeting in
tbe same church at 7:45 o'clock, ad
dressed by Rev. Mr. Henderson, and
a servioe at the First Baptist church
with Evangelist Hall la charge.

Tuesday will be the day of prayer.
Bev. Mr. Henderson will conduot a
morning services at 10:30 o'clock In
the First Baptist church. A prayer
service will be held In the same church
at s o'clock to be followed at 3 30 by a
meeting addressed by Mr. Hall. He
will also speak at an evening meet-
Ing In that church at 7:46 o'clock,
while Bev. T. 8. Henderson will
be In charge of overflow meet-
ings at the First M. E. church.
Borne of the stores will close from io
until l o'clock and others at noon for
the rest of the day.

SATURDAY EVENING'S SERVICE.
As It had been decided to dose the

meetings one day earlier than was at
first expected, a meeting was held in
tbe First Baptist church Saturday eve-
ning under tbe charge of Evangelist
William Phillips Hall. Tbe auditorium
was well ailed when tbe opening song
service was concluded. Prayers were
offered by Bev. Dr. George W. Smith
and Bev. Cornelius Sohenck, Ph. D.

Mr. Hall took his text from a por-
tion of Luke xvili: 9. "And He spake
this parable." Tbe speaker took the
•tory of the Pharisee who thanked
God he was not like other men. It
was this very class of men, be ex-
plained, who were In grave danger al-
though they did not know it. Many
people were deceiving themselves,
trusting In their own strength Instead
of placing confidence In the Lord. No
one would get to Heaven, be declared.
on a ladder built only of good deeds.
Heaven must be in the heart as well.
He entreated those in the congregation
who were so self confident to carefully
examine their own hearts and see tbe
need of a Saviour to aid them to their
Heavenly home. While F. H. Jacobs
sang '-Gome, Sinner, Oome," the
pledge cards were passed and a num-
ber were signed.

AT HOPE CHAPEL
Evangelist WiUlam Phillips HaU

conducted tbe meeting held in Hope
Memorial chapel yesterday morning.
Mr. Hall was assisted by F. H. Ja obs,
the evangelistic singer, and a very im-
pressive part of the service was the
solo, "My Aln Countree," sung by Mr.
Jacobs.

Mr. Hall took for his text those fa
mlllar words in John ill :16: "For God
so loved the world that He gave His
only begotten son, that whosoever be-
lleveth on Him should not perish but
have everlasting life." Ha then sub-
divided bis text under three beads
"Love of God tbe Father," "Love of
the Son" and "Love of the Holy
Spirit " Upon each of these be spoke
earnestly. He described graphically
the scene of great prosperity and then
gave tbe other scene of great adversi-
ty. In the latter scene be pictured
men dying of thirst for the Living

Water of Life. He spoke of men dy
ing In sin, and pointedly remarked
that one sin. however small, ejected
Into a life Is the seed ot death to the
soul unless there Is repentance and
forgiveness of God. He appealed to
all to see tbe venom of sin before it is
too late. At the dose of tbe service
toe customary invitation was given
and a great many took a stand for
Christ.-

SUNOAY-SCHOOL RALLY.
"Onward Oarlatlaa Soldiers" was

the majestic hymn which began the
monster evangellstlo maetlnu; ot Sun-
day school children In the First Bap-
tist church yesterday afternoon. Wm,
Phillips HaU bad charge of the ser-
vioee and assisting him were the pas-
tors and 8unday-echooi superintend-
ents of tbe evangelical obarches. No
more Inspiring sight could be Im-
agined than the scene the services
presented. The body of the church
and the huge galleries as well were
crowded with scholars, young and
old, all anxious to hear the suoosssf ul
evangelist, whose fame as an eloquent
and fearless advocate of Christ Is well
established in the Christian world.

Tbe members of the Seventh Day
Baptist school came first as an ad-
vance guard of the young Christian
soldiers and almost at their heels fol-
lowed the pupils ot Warren chapel.
Then others came thick and fast and
It seemed no time at all before tbe
word was passed out to those still in
front cf the edlfioe that no more could
be accommodated within.

In or ier that none be disappointed.
an overflow meeting was arranged in
the First M. E. church and to that
house ot God many of the Sunday-
schools hastened.

After tbe echoes of "Onward, Chris-
tian 8oldlers," had died out, the
special choir, which occupied the
temporary large platform In the front
of the church, sang " Rescue the Per-
ishing," and the young people joined
in tbe singing. Frederick H. An-
drews, superintendent ot Warren
chapel Sunday school, invoked the
blessing of God, and F. H Jacobs,
sang a sacred solo. Eaofeeiastea xll:
1, "Remember now thy Creator In the
day ot tny youth, while the evil days
oome not, nor the -years draw nigh,
when thou shalt say, I have no pleas-
ure In tbem,"«ras tbe text from which
Mr. Hall drew many lessons for the
young folk.

He first pictured the life of luxury
which the great King Salomon lived
and bow after tasting of all the pleas-
ures of the world, in his old age he
was unhappy. Solomon then wrote
those words whlah should be today a
rule for all young people. Mr. Hall
said that to be successful in life one
must make a partnership with Jesus
and this be implored should be done
In the days of one's youth.

The evangelist related the experi-
ences of many who had been success-
ful as he, himself has been, In bust
ness. All success can be attributed,
to doing one's level beet-and placing
himself under the protection of tbe
Saviour. The'noblest, greatest and
manliest act a person can do Is to fear-
lessly etind up for Christ, said he, and
he then, at tbe conclusion of a short
praver, requested all Christians to
stand up In recognition of their belief.

Then those whs desired to seek God
were asked to arise while Bav. Dr. D. J.
ferkes c ft -red a fervent prayer. The
meeting closed with the doxology.

At the short "after meeting" tbe
musical programme was under the
supervision or David E. Tltswoith of

Two CENTS A COPY—$5 A YEAR.

OF
DR. CRICCS LECTURED ON THAT PART

OF THE DIVINE COMEDY.

Third of .St-rirt of Lectures nn "Danle"
Given at Vincent Clisppl Satur-

day Allrrnmm.

Dr. Edward H. Griggs, of Brooklyn,
delivered tbe third of bis series of
lectures on "Dante," in Vincent
obapel Saturday afternoon. As on
the previous occasions bis discourse
was fraught with intensely Interesting
descriptions of the literature of that
great philosophical poet ot tbe dark
ages, of whose works the Doctor Is an
unlversallr recognized scholar of no
mean degree.

"Hell" was the particular part of
"Tbe Divine Comedy," upon which
the lecturer confined himself to the
dlsoussion and In tbe course of tbe leo
ture be dwelt upon tbe scene In bell as
vividly pictured by tbe Florentine
poet. Professor Griggs said that
Dante's eft*jrt Is always to find the di-
vine harmony in tbe universe and this
was the purpsse ot his life's work.
Everywhere be emphasized the fact
that sin Is death and that every free
ndlvldual must choose between morai

retrogression or eternal life. Existence
means a struggle and one who does
not struggle towards God must degen-
erate. If the appetite supplants rea-
son, moral as well as physical decay

the Inevitable result. The punish,
ment in bell tor sin Is being In that
abode just what you have been In this
world.

In defense of Dante's apparent vul-
garity in his expressions, tbe lecturer
declared that the language was used
In a high sense In which art and truth
oomlngled.

Dr. Griggs described Dante's
conception of bell and of the
ten oircles in which dwelt those who
bad been consigned to eternal punish-
ment for sins In tbe flash. He recited
how Dante and Virgil went down Into
hell and faced tbe trees that confront-
ed them representing the souls of sui-
ildes.
The ten circles of hel), In each of
hlcb were various classes of sinners,
ere minutely detailed.
Beginning with tbe first group,

were not In bell-proper but In
black air or limbo and In which

were little children unconscious of
wrong-doing, the lecturer depicted
the groups contains i in tbe entire ten
lrcies. Those guilty of incontlnulty,

violence, fraud, avarice, treason and
tber base slas were described as was

also the several sub-dlvlslons of each
f the cardinal mortal sins.
The subscribers to these instructive

lectures have already been amply re-
paid for the trifling outlay to hear Dr.
Griggs, and it is fair to say that even
hose who bad considerable know
edge of tbe poet's works have bad new
deas and avenues of thought opened

them ot which they never dreamt
f before.

I
Unknown Suicide in Jersey City

Identified by The Plainfield
Police Saturday.

BOUGHT SHOES HERE.

PRELIMINARY MEETING WAS HELD
HERE SATURDAY NICHT.

THAT WAS CLUE WHICH LED TO
DISCOVERY OF WHO SHE WAS.

Will Postpone Meeting*.
The meetings begun yesterday in

Reform Hall, by Bav. Gilbert L.
Harney, of Maine, will be postponed

ntll Wednesday evening. Mr.Harney
>ellevea that more good will be done
y permitting bis ooogregation to at-

tend and participate in tbe union ser-
vices until then. The special services
will then be renewed. Much has al-
ready been accomplished, and all are
Invited to be present Wednesday eve-

Ing at 7:30.

Arrested In Weslfleld.
(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)

Westfleld, March 11—Harry Barton
,nd WiUlam Alberts, two young men
'rom Plainfield, were arrested at this
lace last evening on a charge of dls
rderly conduct at tbe trolley offlce

and for assault. They were haled be-
fore Justice Collins. The fine of tbe
court was 125 each or thirty days in
tbe county j ail. Barton was unable to
pay bis fine and was committed. Al-
berts was more successful. He paid
his fine and was released.

Their Fault.
Despite tbe fact that an iron fence

has been erected between the tracks
at the North Avenue station, there are
some people who persist in crossing
tbe tracks and slipping through tbe
gate. If perchance they should be in-
jured by a passing train they would
probably feel like suing the railroad
company, when the entire blame
would be on them.

Rlee nut at Smsinaw.
Warren H. Rice, formerly of Plain-

field, Is now with the Wm. Barle Dry
Goods Company, at Sagioaw, Mich.,
and the company will have a grand
opening of their new store March 18,
19, 20.

To Continue Specials Tomorrow.
Owing to the stormy weather on Sat-

urday and Monday, Woodhull & Mar
tin will continue their basement spec-
ials all day Tuesday.

Local A'ews on Page 2.

( lai a Member of "The Dairy F»rm"
Company UulJWas Discharged Here

For Intoxication—Remained Here
Two Day*—Name Wai Kate Burns.

The police department of this city
has established tbe fact that tbe
woman who CDmmltted suicide by In-
haling gts at Lubbeo'a Hotel ia Jer-
sey City, some time between Friday
evening and Saturday afternoon, was
a member ot "Tbe Dairy Farm" com-
pany which played In Muelo HaU
Wednesday.

To tbe management of the theatri-
cal troupe she was known as Miss
Kate Burns and she so registered at
tbe Hotel Imperial on North avenue.
Miss Burns together with another
woman, occupied room c to tbe annex
of the hotel She was in an Intoxicated
condition that evening and did not
appear at tbe performance.

Before tbe company left this city
Thursday morning Miss Burns was
discharged from her position wbiob
was that of wardrobe woman. She
also played a minor role. All Thurs-
day she remained In bed and during
tbe ouree ot the day destroyed a
package of photographs which were in
a small valise belonging to her.

Friday she breakfasted at the hotel
and seemed to be particularly anxious
to leave for New York on the earliest
train. This was tbe last beard from
her In this city until word was received
of her self-destruction in Jersey City.

It was through tbe clue furnished
by the Jersey dry police, that the
woman wore a pair of lacad shoes con-
taining tbe trademark of A. Willett &
Son*,of Park avenue.tbat tbe woman's
Identity was discovered by the local
police.

Herbert Willett had a clear recollec-
tion of the woman having purohased
the shoes and stated that she also left
a pair ot shoes for repairing. She gave
tbe name of "Miss Burns' and re-
quested that the shoes be sent to Music
Hall.

Tbe description furnished of "Mrs.
Moore" tallied precisely with Mr.
Wlllett's recollection of "Miss Burns"
and there is no doubt that they are
one and the same woman.

J. H. Walllck,the proprietor of "The
Dairy Farm" company, which is now
tilling an engagement In Washington,
D. 0., says the woman was known to
him as Miss Kite Burns and that her
sister, Miss Ada Holland, is now star-
ring with Bogers Brothers.

BURGLAR WORKS.

Visited Residences in the Vicinity of Avon
Park Frid.y With Some

Success.
A very audacious burglar piled bis

vocation with considerable success
Friday night, entering three houses
In the vicinity of Avon Park and es-
caping from all without detection.

Tbe man first made his appearance
at the borne of E. P. Kellogg on Park
avanue near Evans' woods, shortly
after 10 o'clock, when he was dis-
covered peering through a window by
Mr. Kellogg's daughter, Mrs. Ray-
mond Randolph. He immediately
fled but returned shortly after and
made a second attempt and was
cbased away.

He then went to the Sprague resi-
dence on the Stelle farm and entering
by means of a skeleton key, appropri-
at *<\ a number of articles to the value
of $100. Following this the home of
John I. Holly was visited and a quan-
tity of silverware and an overcoat
were taken.

Tbe thief was afterward traced to a
point near the golf grounds where be
put on a pair of pointed shoes having
walked the distance Intervening In his
stocking feet.

Statement From F. K. Clark.
In a lengthy communication to Tbe

Press, Frederick K. Clark, of Scotch

Will Form Local Lodge of International
Association or Machinists—Another

Met-tlng Saturday Night.
In answer to a call about two hun-

dred macnlnlsts met in Washington
HaU Saturday evening for the purpoee
of considering tbe advisability of
joining tbe International Association
of Machinists and forming a local
lodge. Tbe association was repre-
sented by H. £. Williams, of Newark.
J. B. Wilson and Harry Smith, of
New York, botb business agents;
O. W. Booth, treasurer of district IS,
and O. F. Marshall, a member of the
Governing Board, of the same district,
of Brooklyn.

These men explained the objeots of
tbe association, stating that there are
450 lodges, with a membership of
GO 000 In tbe United States, Canada,
Mexloo, Cape Breton, N. S., and otber
places. It was said that tbe associ-
ation Is Intended tcr competent
machinists and it is the purpose to
protect tbe Interests of such, to ad-
vance morally, pbyelcally and finan-
cially tbe Interests of each member.

It is expected to inaugurate the
nine-hour working rule on May 20
next, among such manufactures that
do not now observe this rule. The
association was organized thirteen
years ago at Atlanta, Ga., by flre men.
It Is opposed to strikes and tbe rule
Is that all grievances that cannot be
settled by tbe local lodge must be sent
to tbe headquarters of the association
on appeal for settlement. It is then
considered and a vote is taken aa to
whether a strike shall be ordered,
after all fair and honorable means are
exhausted.

One feature objected to by some of
those present was the fact that the
rule of tbe association is that a ma
chlnlat must serve four years to be en-
titled to full membership. This would
work a hardship among men emt 1 iyed
in shops where three years Is tbe re-
quired time. Just bow this objection
will be overecorm remains to be seen.

About thirty men signed tbe cbar
ter Saturday evening, and at the meet-
ing next Saturday evening an orean
Izatlon will be perfected and effioers
elected.

DEATH [OF J. W. VAN HORN.

Battle of The Ballots Will Centre Afoot Tbe Contests
For Tbe Mayoralty And

Assessofship.

POLITICAL RALLIES HELD SATURDAY NIGHT.

ISSUES OF THE CAMPAIGN ARE FAIRLY AND IMPARTIALLY

STATED.

Just What Claims Two Parties Are Making To Win Votes

For Their Tickets—Polls Open At Six o'Clock

And Close At Seven—Beware

Strange Tales.

Of

The closlog hours of tbe borough
camps prn In North Plalofleld have

Passed A»a\ at His Homr This Mirnlnr;
Af.cr a I.Inc.Tine Uliu-s.

John W. Van Horn, of 171 Duer
street, died early this morning after a
llogerlng illness with consumption.
A wife, two daughters and a son sur
vlve him. They are Mrs. Charles
Greer. Miss Ada Van Horn and Wil-
liam Van Horn, of Oranford, N. J.

Mr. Van Horn was la bis sixty-third
year and was prominent in O. A. B
circles. The funeral will be held from
his late residence Wednesday after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment will
be made in the soldiers' plot in Hill-
side cemetery.

—Press want sds bring results.

MAYOR

arrived and the struggle at tbe polls
now confronts tbe two political bodies.
Tbe period for electioneering while
short baa nevertheless been filled with
no little interest, Tbe small margin
by which the Republicans obtained
control ot the borough two years ago
has spurred tbe Democracy on with a
renewed effort to reclaim tbe mayor -
ality and tbe minor offloee. It will be
recalled that the present Incumbent of
tbe mayor's ohair defeated his oppo-
nent by a baker's dozan of votes and
tboueh tbe administration ia inclined
to believe that the past two years has
witnessed the etrengbthenlng of its

chance for the Democrats to over-
throw tbe rival party Is so far as the
the other elective officers are con-
cerned. This, of course, Is but the
consensus of the public opinion as ex-
pressed today but it should be re-
membered that there is always tbe
possibility of an unlooked-for land-
slide.

Today tbe political offlce seekers are
practically resting on their oars. Sat-
urday night the climax of the cam-
paign was reached when the two par-

| ties beld their final council ot war In
j balls side by side on Somerset street.
! Tbe Democratic workers, in pursu-
ance ot a call, gathered at the club
headquarters in tbe Eggerding build-
ing and tbe Republicans met at the
V. 8. Grant Club room In Spencer's
ball.

At botb meetings tbe respective can-
didates were in attendance The Dem-
ocrats beld an informal meeting for
the purpose of making final arrange-
ments and giving tbe necessary In-
structions to tbe challengers.

A good sizad crowd was present and
it seemed to be In high spirits. Some

j of tbe more enthusiastic predicted a
) clean sweep for tomorrow but the more
| sober minded confined their claims to
tbe mayoralty and aseessorship.

Tbe Republican meeting was in the
sbape of a j Jlly combination of a rally,
muslcale and smoker. Mayor N, B.
Smalley acted aa chairman and as fan-
maker for the ocoaslon.

Speeches were made by Charles L.
Nlobols, candidate for Borough Coun-
cil; Horace J. Martin, candidate for
assessor, aad by Mayor Newton B.
Smalley, candidate for re-election to
hie present position. Andrew Lntkins
good naturedly remarked that there

Plains, calls attention to tbe falsity of
the reports to the effect that be has
been recelv ing large sums from the
township for tbe hire of bis team, and
also that tbe horses were lncabable of
performing a full day's work or of
hauling an ordinary load. He claims
to have received only wnat he was en-
titled to and that the township was de-
frauded in no manner whatever.

- Use Press Want
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HORACE J. MARTIN.

Candidates For Attestor.
ELSTON M. FRENCH.

Fought for Drink.

The curse of liquor was the cause of
Harry Hoverlock'a incarceration in
the lockup Saturday night. Hover-
lock, while in a stupor that evening In
Blatz's saloon, becama disorderly on
being refused drink and bad to be
banded over to the patrolman. This
morning at tbe bearing be appeared

I

to be much mortified over bis wrong
ful actions and City Judge Runyon,
savoring Justice with mercy.suspended
sentence.

*c» 'Phone* In Cii>.
Tbe New York & New Jersey Tele-

phone Company is constantly placing
new'phones in this city and vicinity.
During tbe past few weeks a number
ot 'phones nave been Installed in resi-
dences and business bouses.

Local News on Page 2.

I bold on the people yet It Is leaving no
stone unturned to prevent tbe happen-
nlng of the unexpected.

The flgbt still centres on the mayor-
allty and aeseesorsbip. The Republi-
cans are endeavoring to win back tbe
latter, while their opponents, feeling
sanguine over tbe outcome of the as-
sorsblp contest are particularly anx-
ious to possess once again tbe execa-
tlveshlp of tbe borough.

was no necessity for his getting on the
stump as he felt he would be elected
anyhow. The U. 8. Grant Glee Club
rendered some melodious tunes which
bad a good effect on the meeting. The
meeting adjourned while all standing
sung "America."

After tbe close of the entertainment
a short session of the executive com-
mittee was beld tor tbe purpose of dis-
cussing matters peculiarly pertinent

Elston M. Frencb, tbe present as- j ti tbe candidates alone.
s»88or. was seated three years ago by j The issues of tbe campaign are few.
a majority of two bundred, and the
Republicans being cognizant of the
tact that bis popularity and tbe
knowledge of bis unquestioned ability
have not waved one bit since then, are
putting forth their best efforts to oust
him tomorrow.

From what can be gathered in poli-
tical oircles there appears to be little

It falls upon tbe Democrats to pro-
duce reasons why the present admin-
istration ebould be witbdrawn from
power. The chief question is the tax
rate. Tbe Democrats demand a more
economical government. Tbey de-
clare that, although tbe present ad-

1OONTINDKD ON PAGE SJ
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ordinary
oatmeal
is bitter—

,1

IS

sweet

Hornby's Steam Cooked Oatmeal
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LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES
OF READERS.

Vp ate-Here and There and
for the Benefit of

Frew Patron*.
—There will be an interestinR meet-

ing of Queen Olty Lodge.No. 226,1. O.
O. F., tbis evening.

—See that you get the original De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve when you
Mk for it. The genuine la a oertain
ears for piles, sores and skin diseases.
It, W. Randolph.

—The contract case of Amenanio
against Amenanio has been settled in
Justice Huff a court by toe defendant
paying $11 and costs.

—The lingering oougb following
grippe calls for One Minute Oougb
Core. For all throat and lung troubles
this Is the only harmless remedy that
gives immediate results. Prevents
consumption. L. W, Randolph.

The young son or Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Leland, of West Second
street, has recovered from a recent ill-

ASSESSOR FRENCH.
A Likeness Of The Man The North Plainfield Democrats Have Renominated

For The Assessorship.
The Dally Preps prints today a likeness of Assessor Elston M. French, of

North Plalnfleld, who is a candidate for reelection In the borough. He le
running on the Democratic ticket. Owing to an unavoidable delay, the out
did not arrive in time for publication Saturday wbtn a sketch of Mr. French's
career was published.

When you're cleaning np you'll
need many things that we sell
Other people sell them, too; bat
we believe we sell better things at
less prices than anybody else.
Everything that yon have seen
in a hardware store we handle.

AT THE THEATRES.

Might WM Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly: all night

long," writes Mrs. Cnas, [Apple-gate,
of Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
tad that If I walked a block I would
oongh frightfully and spit blood, but,
whan all other medicine* failed, three
U 00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery wholly cured me and I gained
SB pounds." It'a absolutely guaran-
teed to cure Oougb*, Golds, LaOrippe,
Bronchitis and all Thioat and Lung
Troubles. Price 60c and ii.oo. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Bandolph's^rug
•tore.

—There will be Initiation this even
log at the meeting of Plain field Goun
fill, No. 711. Royal Arcanum.

—Like Oliver Twist, children aek for
more when given One Minute Oongh
Core. Mothers endorse It BigbJy for
oroap. It quickly oures all cougfiB
and oolds and every throat and lung
trouble. It Is a specific for grippe and
asthma and has long been a well-
known remedy for whooping cough.
It, W. Bandolph.

—Dr. Gaeton, of West Front street,
has purchased a handsome wagon to
be used in his profession.

—Counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Leave them alone. The
original has the name DeWltt's upon
the box and wrapper. It la a barmieea
and healing salve for skin diseases.
Unequalled for piles. L. W. Bandolph.

Miss Snyder, of Eaeton, has been
the guest of Plainfield relatives for
several days.

Mrs. L. JT. Denton, of Washington
avenue, returned Saturday from Wll
liamsport. Pa., where she went as a
witness in the Pangborn Allen case.

A Horrible Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's head developed Into a case of
scald head" writes O. D. Iebill, of
Morgantown, Tenn., but Bucklen'e
•mica Salve oompetely cured ber. It's
a guaranteed cure for Socema, Tetter,
Bait Rheum, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers
and Piles. Only tt cents at L. W.
Bandolpb's.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Charles 8. Lee. of East Ninth
street, is greatly improved from a re-
cent Mlneea.

R. H. Stevens, of East Fifth street,
has been visiting at Chatham, N. T.,
with bis mother.

Miss Bertha Dreier, of Newar*.
spent Sunday with ber parents on
West Front street.

Mrs. Samuel Tonlson, of West
Fourth street, has been admitted to
tbe hospital for treatment.

Lawyer Wm. Newcorn, of West
Front street, has returned from an
out-of-town business trip.

Mrs. Fredertok Mead, of East Front
street, wbo has been detained by ill-
ness for a few days, is much Improved.

Vfcil 3b.ll Wt H m for D.mrt?
I l l* ajBMtloa arises) In the family every

•47. I«t us answer It today. Try Jell-O.
SisUetotuand keaJtafnl deeset l -""-".
fa *w» salnntea. Mo bolllna-l

Something About the Attractions Which
Plainfield Theatre-Goers May Cars

to .Witness.
Down South when the papers an

nounce the appearance of ' Uncle
Tom's Cabin" oompany they usually
preface the announcement with some-
tbing like this: 'That Libel of the
South," or something equally effao
tive for the Southerner doe* not like
to see himself so distorted and abused
that he is no longer recognizable.
"On tbeSuwanee River," which comes
to Muelo Hall tonight, is a plar that
contains more in It than Its title might
at first glance lead a person to suppose.
It Is thoroughly southern in Its actions
and scenery, and the latter Is entitled
to considerable oommendation. The
plot revolves around a murder and an
attempt to defraud a blind girl.
Scheming relatives and guardians
endeavor to marry the afflicted girl to
a wretched old miser under the pre
tense that he is the son of a southern
planter. All the wicked schemes are
foiled and the story winds up happily
for all who are deserving. The com
pany producing "On
River" la a good one.

the Suwanee
Stella Maybew

aa "Aunt Llndy" portrays the charac-
ter of the old southern aunty to per-
fection. Every action baa that natar-
alness that oomee to those to the man-
ner born. Her preeenoe la always the
signal for a smile, and her good-
natured and sarcastic sallies always
bring forth laughter. O'bera In the
cast are Willow Francis, Kate Weeton
Cherry, Lew A. Waraer. Allen H.
Bailey, Earl Atktnaon,Fred Trueadeli,
Hartlson Stedman and the Clover
Leaf Quartette.

• * • 0 • *

The great and only Herrmann comes
to Musio Hall Wednesday night In his
magnificent exhibition of magic. The
critical theatregoers of the United
States have long since endorsed the
marvelous work of the Oreat Herr
jnann and it is safe to say that as ar'
entertainer fn magic, occult phe
nomena and sensational illusions his
standard is absolutely secure as being
the foremost purveyor of this style of
entertainment on the American etafre.
Novelties In magic are as essential to
Bucoees as in the Held of the drama
and it is probably to this one fact that
that Herrmann alwaya presents some-
thing new and startling, something
that starts tbe tongues to wagging In
the oitles be visits, aa well as to the
marvelous ezterity with welch these
feats are performed that much of bis
phenomenal success Is due.

• • • . «
Theatre-goers who attend tbe F. F.

Proctor continuous performance thea-
tres in New York city are kept in
touch with the beat form of amuse-
ment In the world. While Proctor
prices never go up, the character of
the ahow Is ever increasing In merit.
For Instance, take that exquisite story
of JobnlLutber Long's, "Madame But-
terfly," which David Belasoo Is
now producing with such aston-
ishing artistic and financial tae
oees at Proctor's Fifth Avenue Thea-
tre, Broadway and Twenty-eighth
etieet. It Is admittedly tbe most'
superb feature ever introduced Into
a continuous performance programme
Pick out the houi»e nearest <o you—
the Twenty third Street Theatre, just
west of Sixth avenue; the Fifth Ave-
nue Theatre; the Palaca, 58th s reet
and Third avenue; or the Harlem
bouse, on East 136th street—and wit-
ness tbe performance and all will as-
sure you that you will see a good big
show for such low prices; as 15c, 25o
and 60c. At the Palace and tbe 125 h
Street Theatre, dally ma'lneee are
given at bargain price*; 25a for the
best orchestra seats. Kindly remem-
ber that the performances are con-
tinuous every day from 13:30 to 10:45
p. m.

Calico Ball.
The fourth annual calico ball of tbe

ladies section of the Plalnfleld Oesang
and Turn Verein will be given in
Sangerbund hall this evening. The
committee of arrangements consists
of Mrs. Rudolph Spiegel, chairman,
Mrs. Charles Meyer, Mrs. M. Menzen-
back, Mrs. H. Kllnaman, Mrs. B.
Kreutzfeldt, Mrs. Peter Finger, Mrs.
Henry Bergen. Mra. Weigmann and
Mrs. Charles Felber.

—Prof. Ivtson, of Lonaconlng, lid.,
Buffered terribly from neuralgia of the
•tomach and indigestion for thirteen
years and after tbe doctors failed to
cure him they fed him on morphine.
A friend advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a few
bottles of it be aaye: "It has cured me
entirely, I can't aay too much for
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." It digests
what you eat L. W. Randolph.

Frank MogalL of Weat Third street,
la seriously 111 with tbe grip.

—When you are bilious, use those
famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Early Risen to cleanse the
liver and bowels. They never gripe.
L. W. Randolph.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL 682.

*
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MONBY TO liOAN.

ATTEM'iON ! HEAD:
WE L04N MONEY

0a HauekiM Jnraitsre, MaaM, Bone*,
Wageas, Etc.

rrra HOCESS IS m m .
Make rour applications for money, and

have it In jour hand* the u n e day, Any
amount from $25.U) upward, from one month
to a year. Mortgaged property left In your
possession.

0VK TXKKS A V EAST.
Tou bare many option* In the payment of

aame. Pay on tbe Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Kach payment take* up prin-
cipal and Interest. Each payment is for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust whore you stand in paying off
your obligations, and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

wsTiirr
That we hare built up such a lanre loan

business r Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to get fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tion* strictly oonndentlal. Call or writs

Intul Lou ud IflTestmat Co.,
Iia-123 HABXXT STUXT.

Flynfl Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRONT STREET.

Hear Music Hall,
N. J.

Near Halsey Street, NEWARK. N. J.

SMALLEV BROS,,
144 North Avenue.

Everything usually found in
• firgt-olasa market

Orders oalled for and de-
livered.

Telephone 88 A.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T40Breae Street. On—if Pestefflce,

NSWABK, N. J.
Lsaas ea Parmltan. Haass, Orgmaa,

•areas, Wageas, I t c ,
WITHOUT MLAY.

Allowing Too to pay us back la pay-
meats to suit your convenience.

on mil 11 ii ii
and as tbe security la -ott In your eos-
seaslon your friends aeed not know
about It.

ora orncxs AKI FKJYATX
and we will be pleased to explain oar
rates, as we are anxious to ret them
before the public, knowing taey are tb«
cheapest In tbe State.

w DO SOT wourr
If 70a hare a few bills that are aotker-
some, but call, telepbaoe. or write and
we will assure 70a fair and oourteeua
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN CO.,
T40 Broad SU, Newark. (Tew Jersey,

r Second Ploor, Opposite Postoflloe.

We oao All your ahoe

muits with oomfort, eeoo-

omy and •errioe Ooodl

selected from the beat

manufacture™, w h o l e

xoods

HJTI stood tin tut far y u a

OOUUB*
BTB 8PBC1ALI8T.

101 Park Are
Established 1M». Bj-es ExaminedJPree.

JOHN WIRTH.
(Buooesaor to Henry LJefkeJ

Bakery and Confectionery
MI-M3 WMT raOR tTKZZT.

Tal. Be. nt. All 0r4«n ScUrtrsa at Skert
•atlc*.

for proofs of c i i m « « aolirit' U>« i
H o bar* mrM th« cnint •

S»4 Masonic Temple. Cbicase, :U.

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Bings
from $12.00 np at

••ait's, 115 ParkltMif.

McCullough'ŝ
8TEAM MILL,

U ttsiatr Flaet. Bsrta MalaflaU.
B. H. atcCrXLOUOH, Prop.

Sash, blinds, doors, mousing*, scroll sawtnc,
turning .etc Estimates cheerf uiljr xurnJahed.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. M. DOlXira. ae «raa«nrw AT*

boiJlna-l nob ^Lemon,
i t

Keeper at An A>>ltnn.
Fred Leland, of Weat Second streer,

hae secured a very lucrative po6itlon
aa a keeper In an insane asylum In
New York Bute. Hla health, wnlcn
was formerly very poor, la greatly im-
proved.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
l lOEui Front St., Plainfield, N. J

Closing Out

SKATES.
5tove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anoune>

ing to my friends and the general
pnblio that I havn had the good
fortune to secme the sole apency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. Built
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few. I
•hall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
70a all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
G. H. KENTON.

816 West Front St,
Plainfield, N. J.

GREAT THINGS
For The Country.

SA0HAB BBOTHEBS
C bare opened a'wholesalc'junk yard at

1117 Wiihlntton Straff.
All sorts of rairs. rubber, metal, bottles. Iron,
paper, rurnlture and In fact everything
usually bourat by Junk dealers, will be pur-
cbased by tnem. ttood prices paid. C*ft or

Xavdlcala W i l l >t>( A c c e p t t h e P l a r t
A m e n d m e n t .

H A V A N A . March 11. — Although the
political deincinstrati'ins have en<l<-<], the
radical element in tlie Culian constitu-
tional convention has not (riven up hope
that the L'nited Stated will recede from
the position taken regarding the I'lott
amendment. The radical press is doing
fverytliirig in its power to keep this view
before the public. It attributes the ac-
tion of the I'nitecJ States congress to the
Influence of the trusts, declaring that thr
Americnn people '"are in favor of giving
Cuba absolute independence and of re-
buking the action of the administration."
Articles from Americ-;in papers which
seem to sustain the attitud
Vention are givea wide puhl

Senor Gualberto ( lomez
I'airia:

"Let us. the champions of
iniiependence and Mivtni^
the calm, dignified nu i iude
sunicd. I>o n.,t l.-t us l,.^c .,
nieni. Ix't us mniijTniii ..ur enciKetir res-
olution to he fref. but let us uv.,id fur-
nishini; the .-liirlii.-<t pr. i. \ t f..r the un-
hia l thy imp.-i i;i li^ni ^̂  liiih is c urniptini:
the lll.iocl III' ,'i L,'e||e|-l.l> peoplf Blld illclill-
inir thi-iii to trample upon our rights.

" L r t IIM K i l l l i a v e f n i t h in t l i e j u s t i c e ot
our cause and in tin- h.ni'.r ..f the- e.iuutry
which prodll.-ed \\';:-hiliL,'t..li, Jefferson
and I.inc.>ln."

T h u s far the radical members of thp
convention remain lirm in thejr deferrni-
tmiion not to ;i. .•• pt ihe I'l.itt amend-
ment. T h e commil i n f . . i . ieu rela-
tions will meet today, but u tiual report i.s
not ex|x'cted for sevi-ral days.

A HOT WATER MOTOR.
Sncreaafnl Teat of I'mvcr From Su*

prrhratrd Valrr.

.NEW VoltK, .March 11.—On the New
York and l'utnaiii railroad Saturday a
demonstration was made of a new ap-
plication of power for the purpose of
propelling cars which experts present
declared to be not only one of the great-
eat discoveries of the present aire. but
also one that \ n i bound to revolutionise
suburban traffic the world over.

What the exj>erinient was meant to
show was the poi-Mbllity of feeding iuto
an engine like the ordinary engine water
heated to something like ftM> degrees F.
and converting that water into steam
without interfering in any way with the
proper action of the engine and then
making it give up the heat power stored
in It to propel the car of which tbe en-
Rine was a part.

That the experiment was a success
every one who attended it was ready to
attest.

COMMISSIONERS SAIL
More Provincial Governments

For Luzon Towns.

5ATIVES GIVE THEM A SE5D OFFr

imnmrnU Surrender Five Hundred
Rifles In I'ampanKM Province.

Mnny Contrrla Keported — A
Movement to Stop Si

address at
117 WAMHGT0B aTKZXT.

All orders promptly attended. 3 1 lino

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

Coaching Days TOURS,
in England.

Tours to Russia, Norway, 8weden,
Denmark, Scotland, Ireland, tbe
Bblne, Switzerland and Italy. Four
Bummer Tours. Beginning Jane 27.

To Pan-American Exposition June
13th and Sept. Stb.

Secure circulars at
181 North Avenue, Plainfield

Wil»on Memorial Fnnd Grotrfif.
LEX I.NT,TON, Va., March 11.—With

each mail the William I,. Wilson endow-
ment fund (rrows slowly but sorely. Since
the last report by Trsflsurer Herbert
Welsh of Philadelphia there was receiv-
ed in one day $l.l!T>0 from various
sources. Former President Grorer Clsve-
land. the chairman of tbe committee
fund, scot in a check for $600 which was
vent to him by a well known statesman
whose name was requested to be with-
held for the present. Professor Henry
S. O. Tucker, acting president of Wash-
ington and Lee university, received from
l>r. Hunter Powell of Cleveland a check
for $1,000. which was contributed by
John II. Brown, a well known citizen of
Cleveland.

MANILA, March U. -Judue Taft and
bis associates of the Tinted States Phil-
ippine commission, accompanied by their
wi i f s and a number erf prominent Fili-
pinos, embarked yesterday on the Unit-
ed Stutes tr!iu>port Sunnier and sailed
for Luceua, province of Tuyabas, Lo-
ron. where tbey will .u- .̂-niize a provincial
government. At th<- tiun: of their de-
parture the jiier t a - tin••.nir.-«l with na-
tives, who i-hci-red the comiuisMonen
and eavi' many oili.r proofs of the pop-
ulurity of 1 he commission.

1 he iriMirvrents have surroniicrpd 500
rifles in the provinces of l>aui|>ni)~a, Bui-
aian and liutuau durinj; tbe last four
Weeks.

'1'be Me-ih.idists report l̂ 'ii converts in
Manila la-t week, und tlj.- I'hilippine
KvaiiKelical church claims to have se-
curt-d many new meml<ers.

It is rep..rrc-(i that the <ma:i steamers,
fhe Oriente 11 nd the Carman, plying on
the I'asitf river and Lacuna de liay. have
been seized, it briug ail<'s»d that they
were tiadinjr with the insurgents. Con-
traband articles were found aboard the
steamers.

The Orienre bad been seized previous-
ly, but had been rel.asecl. the evidence
RKainst her not being suiiicient to justi-
fy her 1/einc held.

This time, however, the evidence of
illegal trading is stronger. The au-
thorities are determined to stop smug-
gling on Lacuna de Hay, and other ar-
resfs niay follow.

Frank A. Krannigan. disbursing officer
to the American Philippines commission,
has been appointed treasurer of tbe Phil-
ippine archipelago at a yearly salary of
$<!.CHiO. Hrannigan furnishes bonds in
$2(H 1,0(10.

The commission has passed a bill pro-
viding UD additional Jl.cioo.iion in Mexi-
can currency to tbe ?li.l«X(.000 for the
improvement of Manila naibor and an
act empowering (ieneral MaeArthnr to-
organize municipal governments in those
town* where none now exists.

Colonel Murray of the Korty-third
United .States volunteer infantry has re-
ceived the surrender of 44 insurgent offi-
cers and men at the port of Taeloban, on
Leyte island.

Captain flulick of the Forty-seventh
United States volunteer infantry has re-
ceived the surrender of 4O insurgent offi-
cers and 200 men.

HOAQLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE)

REMOVED
TO 3OS PARK AVE.

Telephone number changed to I 224. «•

Mra. Xallon'i Work Bean Frnlfc
TOPEKA, March 11—The result of

Mrs. Nation's crupude was shown in 50
Kansas towns where Republican prima-
ries were held for city officers. Without
a single exception Kansas towns voted
for "law and order' sad againnt saloons
and "joints." Four-fifths of this vote
was for prohibition. In Topeka and oth-
er towns sleet, snow and finally rain did
not deter them. I>ispatches state that
the women abandoned social functions
and used their carriages in taking men
and woman to tbe polls who would agree
to vote against salc»ons.

A Railroad War.
SYRACUSE. March 11 -There is a

men-)' war on between th" Marcellua
Electric railway nnd the village of Mar
rellus. this county. The railroad's fran-
chise wu» recently rescinded, but at 3
o'cloek yesterday morning the company
started a gang of men laying tracks. The
village' oth'c-ers ordered the work stopped,
but were not obeyed. Trouble seemed
near, but cooler heads finally prevailed.
The courts will probably be asked to in-
terferu.

Mitchell and thr Mlnlntt SKnatlom.
SCKANTON, Pa.. March 11. -Presi-

dent John Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers spent yesterday here on his
way to the Hazleton convention. He re-
iterated the statement made by him at
Indianapolis that the posting of notices by
the operators to the effect that the pres-
ent terms of employment would be con-
tinued for another year was not satisfac-
tory. "In my judgment," said Mr.
Mitchell, "the proper way to adjust
wages and insure uninterrupted employ-
ment is to have annual conferences be-
tween the operators and the employees,
as is done in the soft coal region. There-
l» Bo good reason why the operators.
should not confer with the organization.
Last fall they claimed the organization
did not rppresent the miners. Tiiat ex-
cuse cannot be pat forward now. Prac-
tically speaking, every miner in th«>
region is now enrolled in the organisa-
tion."

ARADFVINFf i inould be trimmedViy/*»'K,JHnCO „„„. Come ta us-forcompetent service ::: :

HARPER
THE

STATIONER
411 Park Ave.

CUT nowni.
F1UEJUCS. TLOUAL DESIGNoscosunon. romse son.

Bahum;Flr Pllloiri made any dimensions,
•sham s California Waters of Life.
Southern Smllax at 10 days notice.

MRB. L. J. OENTON.
Tal. Call T3I. 30* west Treat Street.

- A T -

A. n. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Frtit St.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving V a n sg
Storage Warehouse

won rPHNrroB«, PIANOS, KTC.

186 East Beoond Street,
PLAlWFIaUJ), N. J.

Telephone M.

TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS.
STASBB and BLMIQBB for PIClflOB

MMl PABTUW.

L. MORALLER ft SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
2I9 Park Ireine.

Robrrtu Returned Kalarr'i tilfl.
BKRMN. March 11. [t Is rmnciml in

court circles that Karl Itoborts "thank-
fully returned" to Emperor William the
insignia of the order of the Black Eagle
conferred at the time of the kaiser's
visit to England aftc-r noticing the un-
favorable comment in the (iprman press
npon the bestowal of the honor. This
would explain the omission of the cus-
tomary announcement in the Keichsan-
zelger of the conferring of such a distinc-
tion.

Class Plant Destroyed.
OREENSBUIKJ. Pa.. March 11.—The

Standard (Jlass company's plant, located
near the County Home junction, south
of here, has been totally destroyed by
fire. The plant was recently leased from
tbe National Glass company and wag to
be started up in full today with a large
number of men. The cause of the fire
is attributed to an explosion of gas. The
Ions is estimated at S'IO.OOO.

M. POWERS,
DBAXKB IK

LEHIGH COAL.
TIAGGUG, CUKHTC, iJC.

Offlce 171 North Ave. To'»pbone « A.
vard JS5 to 737 80-th Ave.

Rallvrar f»lll«lon In Brlnlnm.
BHUSSELS. .March l l . - A serious

railway accident occurred yesterday at
Heule, near Courtrai. Belgium. A pas-
senger trsin going at full speed struck
a freight train. The engineer of the
former train and two passengers were
killed, and many others were dangerous-
ly wounded. Several cars were literally
reduced to splinters.

r>» *« undertaker
W>o plants by the acr*.

P001 victims of cough and cold.
Is sighing and crying;
Por we've all stoppeddvin."

Bine. Braziliaa Balm vra. aoidT"
Aod /or tboae vrho desire
Not Just yet to go higher

It Is worth «» weight in gold.
For sole by ail druggists. L

Bandolpb. Wholesale Agent,

I'rmldrnt Dim (ialnlnat.
CITY OK MKXICO. March l l . - T l i e

Official (Jnzc'lte. pulilished hy the cov-
ernnicnt. announces that President IMaz
will leturn here within « fortnight in or
der to preside over the cabinet session
which will discuss his coining message
to <cin^ress. which o[iens next mouth.
All reports airree that the president is
steadily gaining in strength.

The Kmperor'a Wound llrallno;.
HKH1.1.V March 11.- Kmperor Wil-

liam's wound is hciiliiiK. the swelling of
the eyelids is suhsidinir. ancl his majes-
ty's general condition is satisfactory.

The Manrhratera In Irrlaod.
IM'BMX, March 11 . -The I>uke and

Duchess of Mamhester arrived yester-
day at Tanderagee castle.

To Learallir Pol>a;amr.
SALT LAKE CITY. March 11.—Po-

lygamy m;iy be practiced without fear
of prosecution under g law which hat
passed the Utah senate. The new law
grants immunity from prosecution except
under the I'nited States statute to all
persons living in polygamy. The federal
statute applies only to the celebration
of a plurnl marriage. The avowed object
of this act, which was passed at the dic-
tation of the Mormon church, is to allow
men now having several wivi*s to live
with them undisturbed. In consequence
preparations are already being made to
resume openly polygamous relations. The
measure, which is known a* the Evans
bill, passed the senate Saturday. It will
be put through the bouse probably under
"gag" rule.

Kicked to Deatb by a H o n e .
TKKNTOX, March 11.—Thomas Ap-

plegate. H farmer living at Extonville,
about ten miles from here, was found
dead in his barn yesterday morning with
his head crushed in. Owing to threats
thnt bud been made by white caps to
punish Applegste for ill treating his
ruinily it wuv at first thought that he had
been murdered. A thorough investiga-
tion wns made by Coroner Bower and
County Physician Kngers. Both are sat-
isfied that Applegate was kicked to death
by a horse.

Ecuador Warned.
KINGSTON. Jamaica, March 11.—

Tho government of Jamaica, acting on
behalf of the British government, has
sent a strong protest to the president of
Ecuador flgainst the employment of sol-
diers to compel thousands of laborers*
from Jamaica to work under the Mc-
Donald syndicate in the construction of
the railroad from (iuayaquil to Quito.
The protest is almost an ultimatum, as
it calls for an immediate discontinuance
of the coercive measures.

Old Staler Driver Dead.
SAN JOSE. Cal.. March 11.-William

Buckley, a pioneer stage driver and
owner, is dead. He was born in Albany
in l.SliS and drove a stage in tbe Mo-
hawk valley and along the old post road
to New York city. l i e brought the first
stagecoach across the continent from St.
Louis to Salt Ijike City in 1H47.

ViiMNnr'M Blstr F a r n Knlarsccd.
POUCIIKEEPSIK. N. Y.. .March 11.

— Vassur college has leased the Board-
man farm of 4<MI acres to give pasturage
for a herd of cattle, enlarged l>.-cause of
(he growing student population. The
college farm now embraces l.UO<* acres
of land.

Vect Broken by • Fall .
WATKKTOWX, X. Y.. March 11 —

An unknown man. evidently of Irish de-
scent and about iXl years of age. suppos-
eii to be a tramp paper maker, fell from
a railroad bridge while intoxicated. He
struck on bis head on a floating cake of
ice and was taken from the water dead,
l l i s neck was broken.

i
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EARL L I V E R Y ILL.I DE WET'S ESCAPE.
Almost Inpoulble to Trap Him How.'

Fr« Bocri la Cape Coloajr.
Life HangB b y a Thread, Say ' LONDON, March ll.—The Times pub- PIMPLES

Physicians.

FALSE REPORTS OF COCBT'S PLASS.

Cenemllr Hellev.-d That the Km-
pr*B» linnaKrr Would II.- •••nil

to llriorn lo IVklim Indrr
Certain l u u n n r r a .

PEKING, March 11.—Li Hung Chang
is again seriously ill, and his physician
says his life hangs l.y a thread.

Prince Ching and Earl Li seem to think-
that by spreading rumors of the court's
unwillingness to return to Peking unless
this or that is done they can influence
the deliberations of the ministers of the
powers. As a matter of fact, according
to reliable reports from Sian-fu. the im-
perial personages are extremely uncom-
fortable at Sian-fu. where they live in
the house of the governor, which is only
a small structure. French missionaries
who hare just returned here from Sian-
fu bcHcvc the empress dowager would
bring tbe court back to Peking on the
first offer of tbe allies, having as a basis
the removal of the troops except the
legation guards.

The foreign envoys will not hold a
general meeting until tomorrow, owing
to the absence of M. Pichon, the French
minister at Pao-ting-fu.

The United States signal corps will be
ready to leave in a week, according to
instructions. No transport has been an-
nounced, however.
- Gloom has been cast over the entire
American command by the death of Cap-
tain Richard B. Paddock of the Sixth
United States cavalry, who died at Tien-
tsin of pneumonia. The funeral services
will be beld today.

CHINESE HAVE SIGNED.

lishes the following dispatch from Aas-
vogel Kop: I had been troabSi

me tim b t f l"General De Wet has escaped north- J"111 constipation tor some tune, but aft«r tak-
ward by a forced march with 400 men. w/thu!i,foment?"we* cannot* *"* "° t r 2 u b l e

His objective is believed to be the vicini- lyof Casearets." PBKD WARTIIAII00 ̂ *"'

Haaeharla (onirnilon Annrrd I
Rn»la> Gift.

LONDON, March 11.—"Chinese sig-
nature of the Manchurian convention is
practically assured." says the St. Pe-
tersburg correspondent of The Daily
Mail, "because Russia last August sent
to the empress dowager 7,500 poods of
bar silrer."

"The Japanese battleship Hstsuse,
just completed in England, has been or-
dered to proceed hither with ail possible
speed," says the Yokohama correspond-
ent of The Daily Mail. "Other orders
given to the Japanese navy indicate the
seriousness with which the Japanese gov-
ernment views the -situation In the far
east.

"Well informed Japanese regard Rus-
sia's action in Manchuria as a gigantic
bluff, inspired by the notion that Eng-
land's hands are tied in South Africa,
but as Germany is only half hearted in
the maintenance of Chinese integrity a
coalition with Japan is improbable, and
Japan is too much embarrassed in her
finances to do more than to protest and
to endeavor to securfe compensating ad-
vantages in Korea."

"It is not likely that the powers will
oppose the schemes of Russia," says the
Peking correspondent of The Moraine
Post, wiring Saturday. "The situation
ia regarded as very gloomy. Even the
Chinese plenipotentiaries declare openly
that intervention' by the powers is nut
desirable unless they are prepared to
back up their protests.

"There are reports from the province
of Shansi that the Chinese are construct-
ing extensive fortifications and mobiliz-
ing large bodies of troops to resist an
advance of the allies.

"General Chaffee refuses to allow the
decapitation of several notorious Boxer
chiefs, guilty of murder, whom a Chinese
judge has condemned. The Americans
are the only foreigner* who have carried
out no executions in Peking."

• hlnrnf Leader* 'Will R M I X .
SHANGHAI. March 11.—Dispatches

from Lan-chati assert that General Tung
Fu Hsiang. with 20,000 men. and Prince
Tuan. with 10,000 men, are at Nin r̂-hsa,
prepared to resist arrest. The China
Gazette announces that Shenz, the tao-
tai, has memorialized the throne in fa-
vor of the abolition of the Ilkin duties
and that all the viceroys and governors
support him.

Still Piinl.liltiK c lilnn.
BERLIN. March 11.—The war office

has received the following dispatch froin
Count von Waldersee, dated Peking.
Marcn 10: "Colonel Ljedebur's column
stormed a gate of the Great wall 80
miles west of Pao-ting-fu Friday, March
8, capturing four guns."

A Bloody Rain Ia Sicily.
PALERMO, March 11.—A strange

phenomenon is now being witnessed here.
For many hours a be«vy red cloud has
extended over the city, the sky being a
deep red. The rain now falling resembles
drops of coagulated blood. This phe-
nomenon, which is called "bloody rain."
in attributed to dust from the African
deserts, transported by the heavy south
wind n<>w blowing, A dispatch from
Rome, says the phenomenon now to be
seen there extends also over southern
Italy. At Rome the sky is yellow, and
at Naples a rain of sand has fallen, the
heavens being dark red.

ly of Kroonstiidt.
"Four other Boer leaders are still in ]

the southwestern part of Orange liiver
Colony.

"Now that General De Wet is back in
his own country it will be almost iuipos-
sible to operate against him. Just so
soon as he is pressed his commando dis-
solves to meet again a few days later.

"Only a few bands of Um-rs are now
left in Cape Colony."'

No further news has been received con-
cerning the negotiations between I^»rd
Kitchener and Geueral Botha. The Dai-1
ly Express says it hear» that Lord Kitch- »• • • a.
ener declared the surrender must he un-
conditional, while »he question of the fu-
ture treatment of the Boers was referred
to London.

It is asserted that Mr. Kruger through
Dr. Leyds has sent a long telegram to
Mr. Schalkburger, acting president of the
South African Republic, asking for de-
tails regarding the negotiations.

8709 German town Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

CANOV

—»b]« pouot. Tast* GooH. Do
r Sloan. Waakan. or Gripe. 10c. Sc. Wo.

CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .

THE NEW STAR.

Marvelous Ckaain Slnrr Its Dla-

OAMBRIDGE. Mass.. March 11.—A
report of photographic observations at
Harvard college observatory of the new
star in the constellation of Perseus just
issued shows that this remarkable Nova
has been undergoing very rapid changes.
It was discovered lust month by the Kev.
T. D. Anderson of Edinburgh, and tbe
news of his discovery reached Harvard
on Feb. 1'J. when an examination of
photograph* of Perseus taken on Feb.
19 proved that at that date the new star
was invisible or fainter than a star of
the eleventh magnitude.

Three days later Mr. Anderson observ-
ed its magnitude to be 2.7, and on Feb.
23 th« Harvard observations showed that
it was a star of the first magnitude, but
it then began to diminish slowly in
brightness. During the interval between
the 19th and tbe 23d ult. the intensity
of the Nova's light increased, according
to the astronomical rule of computation,
more than 10.UU0 times.

As this enormous, naming, flashing
world is so remote from us that the
tremendous outburst of its light bas
taken Dearly a century to reach tbe earth
it is not surprising that no very definite
theory of its sudden conflagration has
yet been put forth.

Formrr President Harrlaoa Worw.
INDIANAPOLIS. Manh 11.—The

condition of former President Benjamin
Harrison is serious. Dr. Jameson states
that the upper part of General Harrison's
left lung is inflamed. There is some dan-
ger of the congestion extending to the
rest of the lung mid to the right lung.
The change for the worse came at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon. General
Harrison was resting easily, but at that
time he became slightly worse, and Dr.
Jameson was called. He said that be
was certain nothing was to be apprehend-
ed for the next 1» hours, but tb« age of
the patient renders all calculations un-
certain. General Harrison 1« suffering
some pain, but resting comparatively
easy.

Rallwar Station Baraed.
NEW YOIiK. March 11.—The passen-

ger station of the Harlem division of the
New York. New Haven and Hartford
railroad at Willis avenue and Oue Hun-
dred and Thirty-second street, in the bor-
ough of the Bronx, was destroyed by tire
last evening. The firemen say that the
low pressure of water was responsible.
The fire department lost no time in get-
ting to the tire; but, try as they would,
the engines were unable to raise a stream
that would carry more than 'JO fwt in the
air. Nearly $1,000,000 worth of freight
records were destroyed. One of the engi-
neers of the road 'had valuable charts
stored in a locker, and these also were
destroyed.

(••birr Still Mlaiiu.
NILES. Mich.. March 11.—Cashier

Charles A. Johnson of the First Na
tional bank, which closed it- doors l-'ri
day, is (till missing. The bank officials
refuse to talk. The bank examiner
worked on the books all day. but wi
divulge nothing. Johnson's friends still
insist that he is deranged mentally as a
result of the shock of the bunk's Bus-
pension «nd is in Chicago. However,
they do uot give bis address in that city.

M.TQ.RAC *Pla a n d
•IW'BJlH g»u to C 7 »!! n

bacco li»blt

HOTKte.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

HlaBaaP * JOireS.^Proprifton.

Ladies'; and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
Bea»a«M s«« Bcfaralahe4 Thrsagkoat.
Special attention f ives to Banqueta.

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

121, 133, 130
•0KTH AVZHUZ. PLAIITFIELD, H. J.

SHJRT
We have placed on sale 50 dozen Ladies' French
Flannel and Serge Shirt Waists at one-third their
regular value. These waists were sold to us by
a prominent manufacturer at an immense conces-

sion and should be inspected by
all before the true merit of this
sale can be comprehended.
These waists are handsomely
made and all good shades and
not a one in the lot but what
is worth three times what we
ask for them.

SI.25
I. H. BOEHM

109-111-113 WEST FR0XT STREET.

Park Avenue Hotel,
runrnxD. i. j .

Under entirely new management. Berur-
nlshed and redecorated. New Baths. Mew
Blovator. Mew Open Pluiabinc.

Takte First-class. Kates Modtrste.
For Information retrardlnc rates, etc., ad

dress JOHN BAILKV,
Lesser and Manager,

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chatham
North Piainneld. Beroiar and
boarders.

l u w m sraicix. prop

HOTEL WALDORF,
• AST riOIT IIIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

|]OTEL KENSINeTON
J. I . Staats, Proo'r.
l* in HOBTB i n m ,

HEW AJT» IP-TO-D4T*.

*• iMracnoa Mucrra.
AlILK DEALER.-.

NETMERWOOD FIRM
MILK

delivered '.direct from farm to consumers,

WX. UHDSAT k.SOH.
Kraauia Ave.

EVE STRAIN
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
result These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES 4 CO., 107 a Front *t.,
Every Thursday.

HOURS 11:15 a. m. to l p m . and 1:45
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

NOW'S THE TIME
to use oar frozen Novelties at your parties. They are getting
more popular every day. Made of the finest ice cream No
trouble to yon, they come wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One of
the 20ch century. One dollar a dozen. Only ofA _ ,̂

157 Market St.
677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J.

ADJOURNMENT IN SIGHT.
Ken- Y o r k F i - g l « l n i » r<- W i l l < lo««

E a r l y In A p r i l .

ALBANY. .March 11.—With (he Rftm-
aiKi tight settled, the nilmiQUtration tax
bills well on I heir way to fioal passage
and the Brackett amendments to the cor-
poration ami stock law pr»<ti<-:iHy com-
pleted, ready for final debate, legiala-
tive leaders are LM-jriuuing to guess a day
of adjournment. Neither the governor
Sor Majority leaders Nixon and Ells-
worth have definitely decided upon a
date, but it is thought that the speaker's
gavel will full on the aine die session
within the first ten dayi of April.

In the meantime the Struualiali mort-
gage tax and excise law amendment bills
will come up for a great share o{ atten-
tion. The mortgage tax bill which was
introduced List week is practienlly the
same bill which Senator Stranalian in-
troduced la«t year, but which he was
compelled to abandon because of the
heavy opposition to it. This year Sen-
ator StranHunn says he feels positive
he can puss the bill, aa it is a legislative
tax year and everything bearing the
label of tax is "booked to gu through"
ilespite all opposition.

Hearings will b*- given, it is expected,
some time during the present week on
both the mortgage tux bill and the ex-
cise law amendment.

Liquor dealers from all over the state
will very likely put up a most vigorous
fight at the hearing on the exciw law-
bill. The bill proposes to make it abso-
lutely impossible for a fake Raines law
hotel to exist. It dctinen the guest of a
hotel ns a JKTSOU whose intention in
coming to the- hotel is to procure l>ed or
lioard. The hotel must beyond all doubt
be engaged iu the business of furnishing
bed and board to permanent guests
Persons patronising such hotel for meals
alone must show that they have fre-
quented the place at the time meals
were served and not as a drinking resort,
Haines law hotel keepers are already
girding for the fray, and the hearing ia
likely to be one of the most exciting of
the session.

Two of (Governor Odell's tax bills, on*
taxing insurance companies and the othei
the surplus of savings banks, will be on
the second reading calendar in the as-
sembly for tonight.

FIERCE MARCH GALES
Many States Suffer Loss ol

Life and Property.

HEAVY DAMAGE CAL'SED 15 CHICAGO.

m tb

We 'will close oat all of oar
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give as a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth doable the amount.',

Also try a pair of our

FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS,
Other goods sold in propor-

tion. Hats A Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

W cm i.l ( h e c k B a i k a l O a t k r p a k .
LONDON, March 11.—"It is reported

that KusRia is seeking the support of
the powers ia a scheme to prevent a
sudden outbreak in the Balkans," sitys
the Vienna correspondent of The 5Iorn-
ing Post. "She propose* that Serbia.
Bulgaria and Greece .should greatly re-
duce their armies on condition that the
powers (five a pledge to protect their in-
dependence. It is asserted that the as-
sent of f*r<-at Britain and Austria bag
alreadj been obtained."

•*» Telegrapher* to Matke Demand*.
NEW yoitK, March 11.—The teleg-

raphers in the service of the Central
Railroad .of New Jersey will today,
through their grievance committee, meet
Oeneral Superintendent Olhausen and
demand a minimum scale of wages of
$0»>j>er month. Their »';izrs now range
from S10 to ?»J5. They «•£ aUo ask for
anniml pusses and the customary trip
pa--c-s as well as !-liorter hours for tUc
towermen.

I11o.xl.il fttoi>k D a r n e d -
Sl'RAOCSE, March 11.—A special

from .\las-tii;i says the stock.Imrns of
'he St. I.:i»r.tue Power company, uc ;ir
MafjHena Springs, were lmrneil. and 14
blooded Jerseys were load The Ex- j
change hotel at Coltou wu» ul»i> burned- ,
The losj> wus- total.

Tar halloa Verdict Sealed.
WICHITA, Kan.. March 11.—A waled

rerdict was returned lust night in th
case of the state versu* Mrs. Carrie Na-
tion, Lucy Wilhoile. Julia Evarn* and
Lydia .Muntz. charged wirh wrecking a
saloon here on Jan. 21. The verdict
will be le.-i'l in the district court today.
Eleven of the jurymen are said at first
to have favored conviction. The jury
deliberated 24 hours.

PuatoMrr Rolibrd.
TOLEDO, March 11.—Six masked

men secured tools from a blacksmith shop
early yesterday morning and breaking
into the West Toledo postnfflce blew the
safo open with nitroglycerin and secured
$700. The safe was demolished and the
building wrecked. They fired several
shots at citizen* who were aroused by
the explosion 'and drove away in a
\v«soti- _ ^ _ ^

Spaalab GaabMl Aaaore.
MADHID, March 11.—Tm- Spanish

gunboat I'once de Leon is ashore near
Hnelva, about 50 miles southwest of Se-
ville. At the next council of the min-
isters the dates for the dissolution of
parliament and the general election will
be fixed. In official circles it is denied
that two bands of Carlists have made
their appearance in Catalonia.

Fire in G r « l ilnf rl nKton. M m .
GREAT BAHIUNGTON, March 11 . -

Tlie Mahaiwe building, the largest busi-
ness structure in town, was burned last
night, causing a total loss of about $<!5,-
(KXJ. at. which J-iVOO is on the building
and the balance distributed among the
numerous tenant."- The origin of the fire
is unknown.

< .i I liolic < linrcli I l l lrm-.l .

V X. Y.. March 11.—r L A T
The Catholic church nt Lyon Mountain,
N. Y.. 30 rniles west of here, of which tl)e
Rev. Father <tinq'ia Mars, is pastor, was
totally destroyed by fire at noon yester-
day, entailing a loss of $1,500, partially
covered by insurance.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair and cooler.

HEADACHES 10'
Jeppe Sorenson,

•(Successor to"Jed M. Smaller.«

Watchong Ave., cor. Fourth St.

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-clasa

Spring Style
DERBY

—and—
ALPINE

HATS.
Fancy Shirts, Fancy *4 Hose

and Fine Neckwear
%—At—

J. R. BLAIR'S.
....T R U S S E S....

ALL KINDS

SURGICAL APPLIANCES,
NELSON Y. HULL,

US Weet Sixth St. Plainfleld, S. I.
ana Sunday*.

M ENANDbfc
S«aK*ry Plnmklaj,

Fitting, 5teajn and H»t
Water Hasting.

i£>aaactor for l e w t flonnecOciu
V»O PARK AV*r.

J. B VMSICILE.
IM SorUi M e - Plain J r t d ^ t

FRESH & SALTED MEATS.
S&MB II l U M I .

eslled lor and deUmad
TKLEPBOHB 1*U

DIG SHOE

RAEGTNS!

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our 13.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine
_Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.

The Placae la Cape Town.
CAPE TOWN, March 11.—The official

reports regarding the progress ol the
bubonic plague in Cape Town since the
outbreak show a total of 23 deaths and
10*J cases. The Malays gathered yes-
terday to oppose the removal of a Malay
who had been attacked by the disease
and of several persons who had come
into contact with the victim. The police
were overpowered, and the persons who
had come into contact with the Malay
made their escape. In the event of a
repetition of this experience It will be
necessary to employ an armed force, so
that trouble is .anticipated.

Boiled Alive.
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., March 11.—

Howard Frost of Elizabeth, N. J., a
mechanical engineer, received terrible
seal.Is while at work in one of the large
boilers at the Stanley works. Frost was
inside the boiler when a steam gauge
blew out find turned on the full pressure
of steam and hot water. He waa drg
ged out by workmen, but not until the
entire upper part of his body had been
practically parboiled. l ie is not expect-
ed to live.

PUTNAM <£ DE GRAW.
HANDKERCHIEFS. f£2HI

Men'aall linen H, 8., at I6o
Men's Silk Initials, at luo
Larilee' all linen H. 8., at 7o
Ladies' white and colored border, at So

SHIRTS.
Men's Stiff Boaome with cotta, at soc and 75o
Men's Sort, wltb white band, at 20o
Boys' Soft, wltb wblte band, at 25c
Men's Madras, wltb tie, at Me

NKOKWmAR.
A full line of Tecks, Four-in-bands, Band Bows, String Ties, etc.,

at popular pricea.
BBLTS.

Ladles' Qllt, Velvet and Patent Leather, from 10c up.

21O WEST FRONT STREET.
—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are'made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM, i
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses-
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchung Ave. Telephone 829.

Prlvntf nnnW nnrtlariled.
ARGONIA, Kan.. March 11.—The pri-

rate bank of J. V. Sprinper was bnr-
larized here by three men and $2,600 in
cash and f4,0t)0 in registered jrovernment
3 per cent bonds secured. The robbers
secured their tools from the Santa Fe
section house near by. The vault was
entered through the brick wall, and the
safe was blown open with nitrtuslycerin.
The n>bbery was not known until morn-
ing.

Addition to Mlilev < oIlPKe, i
ITHACA. N. Y.. March 11.— An addi-

tion to Sibley College of Mechanical Kn-
jrineerinc. the (tift of Hiram Sibley, Jr.,
of Rochester, son of the donor of Sib-
ley college, is to be built at once. The
building will cost SXi.OOO and will be
erected between the old Sibley and the
new Sibley, joining them and giving the
north end of the campus a building al-
most 400 feet long.

Telephone and Telegraph Linn Ba4-
ly < rippled ThruuKhaut the Mid-

dle \\ .«i— I urnndo < uta Wide
Snalh lo lVxiia.

CHICAGO, March 11.—One of the
worst windstorm* <if the Reason struck
Chicago early yesterday and during the
two hours that it was at its height dam-
aped property throughout the city to the
extent of *\Tr..(*»>. Many heavy plate
glass windows were blown in. Telegraph
and telephone companies were the worst
sufferers, and it will lie si.me time before
order can he restored. Tbotiftandig of
pules were blown down, and Chicago waa
practically isolated from the west and
northwest by telephone anil tvieRraph.

The lonjr distance telephone service
was crippled so badly that it was of little
value. Up to a lute hour last night nei-
ther Milwaukee nor Minneapolis could b«
reached by long distance telephone.

The storm is believed to have been
most severe in southern Wisconsin.
Along a short stretch of the Milwaukee
road in southern Wisconsin 500 tele-
graph poles are down.

Reports from many points in Indiana
and Kentucky also indicate heavy dam-
age from the storm. The Western Union
and Postal Telegraph companies suffered
»everely by fallen poles. It was esti-
mated that there were not fewer than
5,000 poles in the city thrown down by
the fury of the wind and storm. Servio»
almost as far west as Omaha was stop-
ped until late in the evening.

Trains entering Chicago were delayed
all the way trom ten minntps to one hour.
The Burlington and Milwaukee and St.
Paul companies were the worst sufferers
In this respect. All the roads suffered
damage to their tracks and switch yards.

At the life saving station at the mouth
of the Chicago river it was considered
the worst gale which has struck Chicago
harbor since 1894. The water, lashed in-
to fury, came up to the life saving station
and flooded the floor for the first time in
12 years. Most of the shipping was pro-
tected in winter quarters, so that tb*
damage done to it was slight.

Many T n a i Towns Visited.
HOUSTON, March 1L—News from

Saturday's storm is now coming from
northeast Texas. The casualties were
small considering the amount of territory
visited, but there are four dead and five.
believed to be dying at Willa Point,
where the property loss will reach $100,-
000. Five persons were badly hurt at
New Boston, though not fatally. A num-
ber of houses were wrecked. Tbe prop-
erty loss there will reach $75,000. At
Blossom no one was seriously injured,
but the damage to residences was great.
At and near Emery, Raines county, one
man was killed, and several persons were
hurt, two seriously. The damage to
property was heavy. Tbe -wind «raa ac-
companied by heavy raiHi which, with
hail, did considerable damage in tbe
rural districts. The storm was first re-
ported from Uvalde, on the Mexican bor-
der, where a church was wrecked. Sev-
eral towns between Uvalde and Wills
Point report email damage, but it was
not until the last named place was reach-
ed that the tornado's effect was felt.

A Ministerial Black Sheep.
SPRINUFIKI.I). Ills.. March 11.—

Judtfe Seaman in the United States dis-
trict court has ordered Rev. John S.
Reynolds taken to Colorado to stand
trial at Colorado Springs on the charge
of embezzlement while acting as post-
master there. Mr. Reynolds has—just
concluded a two year term at tbe Ches-
ter (His.) penitentiary for bigamy.

Heavy Snowfall In Missouri.
KANSAS CITY. March 11.—A snow-

storm, one of the severest of the winter.
has visited western Missouri and north-
ern KansrtB. While the fall was not
heavy it drifted hndly. The Missouri
Pacific had a passenger train stuck in
a drift for six hours near Jamestown,
Kan. There nre bud drifts on u num-
ber of Missouri Pacific branches.

Kentucky Storm Swept.
FULTON, Ky., March 11.—In the ter-

rific storm that swept over this section
the damage wai greatest at Clinton and
Hic-km.in. At Clinton 20 negro cabins
were demolished, two negroes being mor-
tally hurt and many others badly bruis-
ed. Part of Marvin college was unroof-
ed, and the waterworks plant was de-
stroyed. Eight freight cars on the Illi-
nois Central switch at the depot at CUn
ton were blown from the track. The
Baptist church at Hickman was destroy-
ed by the wind. A large number ot
tenant honses and barns were blown
down in Fulton and Hickman counties,
and the loss of property is large.

Michlfrnn Telephone* Crippled*
DETROIT, March 11.—Over 10,000

telephones wer* rendered useless yester-
day by the rain which tell and frox» dar-
ing tbe entire morning. The 30 mile an
hour wind which accompanied tbe rain
raised havoe with the wires, weighed
down as they were by ice. Officials of
the Michigan Telephone company esti-
mate their total loss in the state at
$20,000. Street tar service w»« greatlj
impaired during the morning by the ice.
The storm was general throughout the
southern part of the state, wires suffer-
ing everywhere.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing ont

papers and chemicals.
SOLFCLVMAJTO BALLS.

AMATZUl WOKX T1W1SEI*.

PLAIN FISUD PHOTO SUPPLY OO.,
133 NORTH

C o u n t e m f t N o t O « i l t > .

BERLIN, March 11.—The trial of
Countess von Schliebeu, accused of hav-
ing set fire to her own villa in order to
obtain the insurance money, which be-
gan Friday in Berlin, ended at half past
2 Sunday mornlnc in a verdict of ac-
quittal. The countess was immediately
liberated.

Riot In Madrid.
MADRID. March 11.—During a riot

against the city tax last evening the mot
stoned the municipal employees engaged
in collecting the tux and set fire to ten
sentry boxes. Four persons were injur-
ed, one of them seriously. Order was
finally restored by the prefect.

I Ic.iiilbnr.t and
ROCHKSTEH, March 11.—A severe

thunder and Mjfhtuinj; storm passed over
Rochester between U and 10 o'clock last
nipht. At Charlotte, seven miles from"
here, there was a climdburst. The viUage
was flooded, and considerable damag*
was done. At tbe same time lightning
struck the barns on the stock farm of ex-
Congressman HaHisrt S. Oreenleaf, and
they were burned to the ground, together
with their contents, consisting of 43
blooded Jersey cows, 24 thoroughbred
horses and 200 tons of hay and straw.

Alsbamn Pid \ot Sail.
PEN8ACOLA, l"la.. March 11.—There

was a severe storm on the sulf, and on
account of the high seas the battleship
Alabama did not sail on her trial trip.
All the preparations were made for the
trial, iin.l the postponement is unly to
await favorable weather.
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We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT VALUE
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "Thi

Corner North and Park Avenues.

Roi'ber Break* Jail.
H E N I S O N . Ia., March 11. J.,bn Sto-

vall, tinil.r indictment here C T the dar-
ing express robbery committed at Ma-
nila last month, made liis escape from
tbe Crawford county jail at Denison last
night.

Morurcon Trlbem In R e v o l t .
TI .EMCKN. Alircria. M.ir.h 11. Th«

Moroccan tri!><s in pruxiiniti ro French
territory are iu full i < - % ..IT. and

have bet-U si-ut forward. I

Tornado In Indiana,
PRINCETON. Vn<\., March 11—This

city was struck by a tornado late Sat-
urday night. One dwelling was Wreck-
ed, several others were moved from their
foundations, and hundreds of outbuild-
ings were demolished. No lives were
lost. The courthouse and the high school
building were much damaged. Hundreds
of windows, many of plate glass, were
blown in.

Mn.-li Dnmasce In Arkansas.
LITTLE ROCK, March 11.—The

heavy rain, wind and thunder storms
which swept over Arkansas did great
damage. At Conway 1"> business bouses
w-ere unroofed, three others were blown
down and many stores Hooded. Keports
from I'ine I'rairie "ay that a tornado
struck there, wrecking everything in its
path. A boy oamc<I Turner was killed.

flrtital LInl)un Police.
LISBON. March 11.—As the result oj

a manifestation against the Jesuits by
Ktvuli-nts .,f the I'.ilvtcvlitiie school the
police entered th<- institution and struck
many with snonls. AUIUUK the wounded
are Rome infantry itnd cavalry cadets.
Th«> affair ha* en used lively indication,
ami the asseniblt-il students have passed
resohiti"ris, addressed to the house of
reers and chamber uf dejunU's, denounc-
ing th* brutality of the police.
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BOROUGH NOMINATIONS.

BBTOBLICAH.
Mayor.

sT.B.8awll«r.

DZHOCBAT.
Mayor.

H. A. Woodruff.
AiMwor.

H.J. Martin.
C*U*ator.

9. W. Browm.
»YMhold«r.

Oonnetteen.
J.XtKorthrai.
€11* NiebolB.

Jnatl»«ofP«M«.
H.B-Tbomaa.
KJ.Otoen.

OollMtor.
W. I. Coaror.

rraebeldar.
J. VoahL to.

OeranoUnao.
J.H. VanWUkU.Jr.
D. A, Mill*.

Jnatl«e • ! Pme*.
D. D.Small*r-

COMING EVENTS
M*rek 1»—Last enUrtainaMnt In T. M. C A.

BtarOoarea.

The People's Paper.
Some borough politicians who be-

lieve In strict allegienoe to party un
der all etroumstanoes and who cannot
onderstand the feelings of the Inde
pendent voter or "mugwump," as they
ohooee to call him, have criticised The
Dally Frees because it has not taken a
stand in favor of one side or the other
In the present campaign in North
Flalnfield. Being unable to take a
fair and Impartial view of the situation
themselves, they are unable to see why
anyone else should wish to do so.

As has been stated many times, The
Dally Press Is Independent in politics
and will continue to be so. Both sld<
will be treated fairly. While the
poUtioal parties In city and borough
maiiftain their present high standard
and the rights and liberties of the
citizens of the two municipalities are
not menaced. The Dally Press will not
enter Into any partisan warfare. If 1
anoald ever happen that any muni-
cipal officials or political party should
attempt any measure that will affect
the welfare and good name of Plain
field and North Plain field. The Dally
Press will be found where It always is
on such occasions, on the side of good
government and the best Interests of
tbe people.

The Daily Press is the peoples'
newspaper as it has often demon-
strated and It will continue to oppose
any plan or act which is not for their
beet Interests. The people of Plain
flald appreciate this fact as Is shown
by the steady Increase in our circula-
tion. The Dally Pr-ss gives the news
of Plainfleld and vicinity In fair Im
partial form and keeps its readers
thoroughly in touob with the existing
state of affairs in the community
Even the most partisan of Irs readers
are glad to scan its columns as they
know that there they will find the
news of the day carefully and truth-
fully told.

While there are a number of promt
nent Republican newspapers In Union
county the Democrats of this oounty
have heretofore been without any
representative dally Journal In the
field to defend their cause. There are
several staunch Denocratio weeklies
published throughout the oounty bu
they fail to reach the bulk or the
voters. So some of the leading Demo-
crats have formed a company which
will soon begin the publication of a
Democratic daily in Elizabeth where
they believe that their best oppor
tunlty exists. William W. Sc John
who was for five years city editor of
The Dally Press, will be editor and
business manaorer or the new publica
tion. Mr. St. John Is a bright, ener
getlo newspaperman and may be ex-
pected to devote bis utmost efforts to
make this new venture a success. He
has the best wishes or bis Plainfleld
friends in the new undertaking.

The adjourned meetiDR of the Oom
mon Oounoll next week will practic
ally be a public hearing on the pro
posed eewer ordinance. This ordin-
ance provides for the changes at tbe
sewage disposal beds as suggested bj
Engineer J. O. O*good. Its full tex
has been already published In The
Daily Press. If anybody has any
strong objections against that plan or
else baa some other plan to suggest,
he will do well to visit the Ocuncli
chamber this evening or else forever
after hold bis peace.

It is no easy thing to successfully
manage an amateur dramatic per-
formance, particularly when it Is
given on the scale of the production
of "The Private Secretary" which was
given at Maslo Hall by local talent

last month. Former Mayor W. L.
Baundere was remarkably successful
n bla management of that play and

has Just made bis final statement of
the finances of the affair. The state-
ment shows that $473.80 was netted
and will be divided among Plalnfleld's
charities.

Tomorrow will bring to an end the
series of evangelistic meetings wbiob
have been In progress in this city for
the past two weeks. It oan be truth-
fully said that these services have
been the most far-reaching In their In-
fiuenoe of any ever held la ibis city
While this Gospel campaign has al-
ready resulted In many conversions
the meetings have been entirely free
from all sensationalism, although very
earnest and impressive.

Are the voters of North Plainfleld
satisfied with tbe preaeot administra-
tion of borough affaire » That Is a
question tbe answer to which a great
many people would like to know. Ii
will be answered tomorrow.

Tbe teams from the Westfleld Olu
and the Boeelle Oaslno are still to
meet in The Dally Press Bowling
League. On that series of games tbe
result of the League depends.

Iri~ North Plainfleld township, one oi
the Issues before the voters In tomor-
row's election Is the question of the
extension of the trolley line to Wat-
obungl

There will be an election of local
offlolals In all the boroughs and town-
ships of tbe State tomorrow.

It Is the duty of every citizen of the
borough to visit the polls tomorrow
and oast bis ballot.

TWO INTERESTING CASES.

Plainfleld Interested In Twt SJnlta De-
elded By the Court

In the present term of tbe Oourt of
Errors and Appeals, two oases hare
been argued In which Plainfleld people
are interested. Tbe oae was tbe
of Annie M. Matthews against John
Mulllns & Sons, wbloh was taken to
tbe Oourt of Errors on a writ of error
taking up the judgment which Mrs.
Matthews had obtained against Mul-
llns & Bons for $1,600, obtained In the
Union Oounty Circuit Court, the ob-
ject of tbe writ being to obtain a new
trial if possible. Mrs. Matthews
represented by Codlngton * Swack-
bamer, and Mulllns & Sons by Vre-
denbureb, Wall & YanWinkle, of
Jersey City.

Tbe other case was that of tbe city
of 8ummit against August O. Hahr.
This is a case In wbloh August O.
Hahr was oonvtoted of violating tbe
license ordinance of Summit. Hahr
attorneys, Oodlngton & Swackhamer,
oertioraried tbe case to tbe Supreme
Court. Tbe Supreme Oourt reverr
the judgment of the polios justice o
Summit, and then Summit took the
case to the highest oourt on writ o
error. The Court of Errors on Friday
last unanimously confirmed the de
cision Summit must necessarily pay
all costs. O. N. Williams, of Summit,
and Adams & McOarter, of Newark
appeared for Summit.

Strikes a BUcb Find.
"I was troubled for several yean

with chronic Indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
wbloh did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wire in exoellent health
tor years. Bhe says Electric Bitten
are just splendid for female troubles
that they are a grand tonic and In
rlgorator for weak, run down women
No other medicine oan take its place
In our family." Try them. Only Wo.
Satisfaction guaranteed by L. W. Ran
dolph.

Anniversary.
Friday afternoon and evening the

Park Avenue Baptist eburch will ob-
serve Its twenty-fifth anniversary. A
very fine programme has been ar
ranged which will be of great Interest
to all. Among tbe speakers will be
Bev. Asa Beed DUts, formerly pastor
and Bev. Harry Lowry. son of Dr,
Lowry, first pastor of the church.

b N*t EmploylnSjJSon-uiilMi Men.
Mayor N. B. Smalley says a rumor

has oome to bis ears wblcb charges
him with employing non-union meo
for work on the new building being
constructed by Smalley Brothers on
North avenue. Tbe Mayor desires an
emphatic denial to be recorded against
this statement

—Their promptness and their ploae
ant eff-cts make DeWltt's Little
Early Risers most popular little pills
wherever they are known. They are
simply perfect for liver and bowel
troubles. L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.

In Our Carpet Store
Soon it will be the busiest part of our busy establishment. Our new carpets

are here. The showing is one remarkable for variety and beauty. 1901 designs
surpass those of former years in originality, and the new colors are exceedingly
rich in contrast and combination. Two-toned effects being scattered here and
there through each particular grade. We cordially invite an inspection of our
Spring assortment and shall consider a favor, the opportunity to show goods.

, Mien.. Mar S3. '
Par* Food Co.. l» Ray, N. T . :

Oentlenien:-My mamma bai been a rreat
coffee drinker and ha* found it v e " ttSuf.
URAI\-?)TVK TfFF**1 P«ck«re7of your
OKA1J»-O, the drink that take* the place of
ooffee.ibeOndgitmuch better for henelf
anrf for IU children to drink, she haa rlVen
op coffee drlnkin* entirely. We UM a oack
U « of Graln-O every week. I amtenysan

Tour* respectfully. FAITMIB W m j A l t ,

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

aaacect: SUIUUM.

AT $3.00 PEfi YARD,

The Royal Biglows
in rich subdued colorings and origi-
nal, exclusive designs. Quiet and re-
fined in appearance and durable be-
yond tbe telling. Borders to match
each pattern.

AT $1.50 PER YARD,
Hartford Extra Axmineters, fine,

dose pile, heavy and made for beauty
and hard service. Parlor patterns
only.

AT $1.75 PER YARD,
Smith's Savonneries

with borders to match. These are ex-
tremely heavy goods with very close
high pile. Some with exquisitely
dainty floral effects upon a dark back-
ground, making a bewitching con-
trast. Others in light ground witb
bright obeerful colors, making a floor
covering almost too delicate to tread
on. Others In dark colors and oriental
designs, very desirable for libraries,
reception halls, etc.

AT 40c
All New, Reliable Made A T * 1 1 0 P E B Y A R 1 ) '

Ing rooms, etc.
water proof oolors.

AT $1.10 PER YARD.
Smith's Moquettes, These are very

popular parlor carpets. They are

bright, well designed and remarkably

good 1.60 carpets. Tbe variety la

very large.

factorlly.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

65c to 90c.
All good pattern*-. All good to wear.

Patterns suitable for hall and stairs,

bedroom, dining-room, e t c

mention. An
exoellent moderate priced carpet.

AT 1.S5 PER YABD.
Tbe best 6 frame body Brussels.

Fine, beaTy goods. Oolors good.

Patterns full of character. Excellent

for parlor, library or dining room.

SANITARY LINEN

MATTING.
For bedrooms, patterns are good.

Oolors, blue and white, green and

white, etc.

Price 29c per yard.

All-Wool Ingrain Carpets In variety. All grades and a large assortment of good patterns. Goods are from tbe
best mills, and their wearing qualities are beyond «uewtlon. Japineee and Ohlnere Mattings. Arnold. Constable
& Co.'s Importations. A tremendous assortment and all at tbe old prices. Large Bug Squares In Wiltons Body
Brussels, Axmtnsters. Smyrna*, e t c Lace curtains, sasb curtains, curtain poles, braas fixtures, t>te. Shades' made
to order. Estimates given for furnishing whole bouses. Lincfenn* and oil clotbs In all OTHERS. Kitchens and bath-
rooms oovend. Intricate jobs In oil cloth laying a specialty. Old Work Dose Orer and Relald.

Tuesday Basement Specials.

PECK'S CORNER.

Quality is Remembered
long after price is forgotten.
Buy 3 pair of Hose for $ 1.00

. . . AT PECK'S.

PURCHASED 1,000 PAIRS
- - OF - -

MEN'S TROUSERS
of the largest concern in Philadelphia that has recently

failed in business and their entire stock was sold under the
hammer at less than y$ of their regular value.

Being one of the lucky purchasers we can offer elegant
trousers for dress wear at

$ 1.50, $ 1.75 and $2.00,
that ordinarily would sell from $2.50 to $4.00.

Strictly all wool hair line trousers at

$ 1.00, $ 1.25 and $ 1.50,
that would ordinarily sell from $1.75 to I2.50.

The Finest Trousers for men at
$2.50 and $3.25,

that are positively worth from $4.50 to 15.50.
200 pairs of black cheviot pants at

75c per pair.
This Offer Is Good For Three Days.
NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,

M. WXZNBEBGEB, Manager.
214 West Front Street Next Poor to Muaio Hall

PLAJNTIELD, N. J.

BROOM BARGAIN
A three sewed parlor

broom, strong and durably
made, fall No. 6 size, at 19c

TABLE TUMBLERS
Thin lead blown glass, very

tough, sold regular at [6gc, a
dozen, special at 48c

FURNITURE POLISH
The Universal, used exclu

sively in our furniture depart-
ment, full half pint bottles,
quality guaranteed, 25c

REED ROCKERS
A special lot, specially

priced for Saturday and Mon-
day, very neat and durable,
cane seat, fancy back 1.25

ROGERS' TEA SPOONS
Made by Wm. H. Rogers,

aa entirely new pattern, war-
ranted A 1. Pure silver
plate, worth 1.25 per half
doz, sale price 69c

BREAD RAISERS
Regular family size, full 14 qt,
with covers and footed; would
be a bargain at 59c, special
at 39c

PUDDING PANS
Fall two quart size, the deep
kind, grey steel enameled
ware; regular priee 19c, Sat-
urday and Monday 10c

TEA KETTLES
A special lot of grey steel

enameled ware tea kettles,
flat bottom, full No. 8 size,
49c

TAB0URETTES
Made ot bamboo with

fancy straw tops, size 10x10
inches, your choice of them at
50c

PARLOR LAMPS
A lot of manufacturers'

samples, many of them worth
from five to six dollars, special
at 2.»8

CUPS AND SAUCERS
Best English porcelain,

very pretty flow blue decora-
tion, worth to buy regular
1.48 doz. Sale price per half
dozen 59c

ROYAL POLISH
For ladies' and children's

shoes, made by Bixby, and
there's nothing better made,
special at 7c

COOKING POTS
Grey steel enameled ware,

with covers and bail handle,
extra large size, regular 89c
special at 49c

DINING TABLES
In sold oak, golden finish

top 42x42 inches, extending
to 6 ft, would be cheap at
5.00, special at 3.98

BED SPRINGS
Made of extra quality

woven wire, well braced with
cables, as good as you'd pay
3.00 for at most stores, sale
price 1.69

WASH BOARDS
Regular family size, cov-

ered with zinc, strong and
durably made, special for
Saturday aud Monday 10c

DINING CHAIRS
la solid oak, golden finish,

with cane seats, arm braces
and fancy backs, a regular
1.25 chair, at 98c

SAUCEPANS
Grey steel enameled ware,

full qt size, with long handle,
usually 19c, special at 10c

CUT GLASS
Salt and pepper shakers, rich
deep cuttings and silver
plated tops; special while
they last at 19c

COFFEE POTS
and tea pots, made of iron
clad peppered steel enameled
ware, full 3 qt sizes; special
at 39c

CHIFFONIERS
In solid oak, golden finish,
full swell front, five deep
drawers, brass trimmed; a
regular 10.00 chiffoniere at
6.98

SALE OF TAFFETA
SILK WAIST5,

$3.89.
Made of fine quality Taffeta Silk, and nicely made
according to the prevailing styles. All tbe leading
shades and all sizes—at the absurdly low price of 3.89.

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS, $2.98.
A limited quantity to be sold at this price—made of
the dark Oxford material, and well made. As good as
most skirts sold at 3.98.

V * '

LEDERER'S.

MRS. POTTS IRONS
The latest and best model,
full nickel plated, in sets of
three irons, handle and stand;
regular 98c, special 78

JARDINIERS
A lot of manufacturers' sam-
ples of 7 and 8 inch full glazed
jardiniere, assorted oolors and
shapes; worth 50c, at 29c

BED OUTFITS
Consisting of enameled bed,
woven wi e springs and soft
top mattress, in all sizes; *
10.00 outfit, at 6.98

Any man with $3.50 in kis pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All Wads.
Oae place in town to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue,

Hemstitched
Silk
Waists,

All French
Flannel
Waists,
$2 00.

COUCHES
A full spring, velour nphol-
•tured couch that Would cost
to buy ordinarily about 10.00,
while they last you can buy
them at 6.98

FINE CHINA
Cups and saucers, real Carls-
bad china, new shapes and
decorations; a regular quarter
article at 15c

TOILET PAPER
Full 1,000 sheets in a roll,
first quality tissue, the La-
(Jrande grade; special for Sat-
urday and Monday 5 rolls 25c

Peau De Soie Waists, $4.98.
Real value $6.50, black only, best quality, fine
tucked froat yoke, nine cords down the back, per-
fect fitting, sizes 32 to 40.

Use Oailv Press Want Ads.
THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plaiefiald, N. J.

Capital .„
Sarplu* and Profits.

SW0.000.
f W.0UU.

WOODHULL & MARTIN.
Z34 236. 238 M i 246 WEST FIOIT SHEET.

J. w. Joatnom, Proa. F. 8. Bmrro>, Oatoici
J. A. Smith, Tloe. " D. M. Rmrroa. AaTv

DIRECTORS.
fdwlo ». Hoolej, Wm. M. StUlnan
J. A. Hubbard. J. A rimlth.
F. a. Ruarou, j . w. Johnaoo.
W B . B_ Oodiarton. I*. M. Preaota.

a. M. StelJe.

S i n DEPOSIT T1ULTS.
Isxss to Rsst frssi $5 aid Upvtrdi

ssr Aaaia.

VAJjUABIiEB T A U H oo STORAGE

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
—ADD-

WATER ICES.

M E , Stopbonson,
CATBRBR.

14* S*rtk Are] T«le*b*a< *

Use Press WantAds.
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Tks Dallj Fress. «»J fee ofctaised frost aar
sf tfc* JWUwl»g agaats far 10 eta » week:—

sUBKET-Hsrrr •>• ! • • .
BBOOE—Intoa Sews CoasaaT.

S01EBTILLE—Drtkr * Co., Joha flsraert.
ireSTFIELD-C F. Wittkc, Iirlag Uawmak
gCOTCH PLAISB-Cfcss. Elliott.
iOCTH PLAISFIFll*-Bal»a Kckert.
dJJTTOS ATESl'E-Joaa Braa.
MSWOOD-Chss. Elliott.
•BTHEBWOOD-L. Ckaal, G*s. Brick, A. Sod.

(The PT*H 1» slsooa sals at ststlsa.)

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

•all? Budget Of NenieCathrraliBy The
Dally PreW Corpa of Special

Correspondents.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Dunellen, March 11 —Tonight wi

ne tbe wind up of on Interesting bor-
ough campaign. In which the re
•peotlve political foreee nave spent

-ouch effort and time In fostering th
booms of tbe vatious nominees of th
two parties. Tomorrow tbe citizens
will be confronted with tbe necessity
of having to choose those who are to
govern and to flU the various offloes
for the ensuing terms. The offices
that are to be voted for are Mayor,
two members of the Council, an
assessor to fill an expired term, a free-
bolder and a constable. The polls
will be opened at 6 o'clock in tbe
morning and olose at 7 at night Tbe
judges of election are Eugene Bunyon
and 8 .0 . Stables and tbe clerks Harry
Gatklll and George W. Day. The
vote polled will no doubt be tbe
heaviest in yean as tbe campaign has
been the most interesting tbe borough
has seen in some time.

Although a quorum was present at
tbe meeting of the Dunellen Gun Club
held on tbe grounds Saturday after-
noon, those who attended deemed ii
advisable to postpone tbe/ election of
officers. A meeting will be held some
evening this week at which time it
will be decided when tbe election will
take place. Tbe weather Saturday
was not at all conducive to good
shooting but a number of tbe more
entbuslastio members spent several
hours at tbe traps.

Oarretson & Gray have eommeneed
filling spring orders from their re-
serve stock of stone and within a week
or ten days will resume work at toe
old crusher.

Tbe Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar
Club will meet tbla evening at tbe
resldenoe of Miss Weatberwax at 7 00
o'clock for tbe regular rehearsal.

J. T. Wiiaon returned Saturday
after a three weeks visit with bis
daughter. Mrs. Cortex Oiawson, of
Salem, West Va.

Miss Martha Eratzel was tbe guest
of relatives at Weetfleld Saturday.

NEW MARKET.
(Special CorrespoodenoaJ

New Market, March 11—For tbe
second time Saturday, tbe Board of
Education was unable to secure
quorum for the purpose of settling ac-
counts In connection wttb tbe build-
ing of tbe 8outb Plain fit Id school. A
third attempt will be made tomorro
when tbe board will meet at Dr. Wblt-
ford's office at 10 o'clock.

Tbe Christian Eodeavor Society of
tbe Seventb-Dsy Baptist church beld
their social Saturday evening at tb
residence of Mrs. A. H. Burdlck.
There was a veiy good attendance
and all present enjoyed themselves
thoroughly.

Tbe BuDabtn? Mission Band of tbe
Seventh-Day Baptist cbureb will bold
their anniversary on tbe evening of
March l«,

The polls at tbe Hotel Nelson will
be opened during tbe usual boars to-
morrow for tbe township election.

Mrs. Samuel Pratt is able to be out
after a brier confinement to tbe boose
by illness.

- Miss Florence Nelson bae nearly re
eavered from a severe attack of tbe
grip. •

; • 'PLAINS AND FANWOQD
(Bpacial Correspondence.)

Scotch Plains, March 11—Tne tioket
named at the borough primary Thurs-
day evening may tnat with opposition
at tbe polls tomorrow, as it Is said
there will be an Independent ticke' in
tbe field. Tbe Citizens' ticket will be
as follows: For mayor, Thomas 8.
Young; councilman, tbree years.

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children.

[be Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Wright Babcock, W. E Collins, two
years, Frank D. Warren; commis-
sioner of appeal. Harry P. Boblson.
There will be a hot fight over the
proposed plan of bonding tbe borough
for tbe purpose of changing tbe pres-
ent crushed stone walks to concrete.

The Saturday Night Club, of tbe
borough, beld another of their de-
lightful Saturday night bops in tbe
borough fire house Saturday evening*.
Dancing was tbe feature of tbe eve-
ning's enjoyment for tbe younger set,
while tbose who did not care for this
erjayed the evening with cards and
social talk.

The house committee, of tbe Public
Library Association, will be aole to
turn into tbe Library treasury about
f20, as a result of their efforts at tbe
rummage sale beld Wednesday and
Friday of last week in tbe Marsfa
building.

Tbe township election beld tomor-
row In Excelsior Hall promises to
bring out a large vote for A spring
election, and both parties are working
bard to get out as much of tbe vote as
possible.

Edward Johnston led tbe weekly
meeting of tbe Baptist loung Peoples'
Union In tbe Baptist church last
night. Subject, "A Castaway "

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Apgar and
children were the guests yesterday of
relatives and friends in Plalnfleld.

George Snyder, of New Tork clty»
was the guest Saturday and Sunday
of bis father, Robert Snyder.

A number from town will witness
tbe play "On tbe Suwanee" at Music
Hail tonight.

rCONTINOBD PKOM PAGB L.)

the Seventh-Day Baptist church. A
stirrlDg address was made by F. H
Andrews, of Warren chapel, and tbe
seekers for Coriat, for whose benefit
the meeting was beld, were dismissed
after a benediction bad been said by
tbe pastor or tbe First Baptist cbureb

AN OVERFLOW MEETING.
Most of the members of tbree Sun

day schools were unable to gain ad
mittance to the First Baptist church
for the Sunday school rally in the af
ternoon and an oveiilow meeting was
held for them in tbe First M. E church.
They were from tbe Trinity Reformed,
Park avenue Baptist and Orescent
Avenue churches, and well filled the
church,

The first part of tbe service was
given over to song sod prayer, the
musical part being In charge of Horace
J. Martin. As soon as Mr. Hall's ad-
dress at tbe First Baptist church was
over be took charge of tbe overflow
service. Immediately upon bis arrival
Mr. Jacobs sang in a very impressive
way. "What will you do with Jesue?"

Mr. Hall's address was fcubstantlally
tbe same as the one be gave In tbe
First Baptist ehurob, bis text being
tbe same. He closed with an earnest
appeal to the young people te start a
Christian career at once.

A short after meeting was beld in

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correspondence^

South Plalnfleld, March 11.—An-
nouncements were made at tbe Baptist
oburob yesterday of an entertainment
to be given under the auspices of tbe
Ladles' Aid Society, In Washington
Hall, Friday evening, and of the
Fartber Light meeting Saturday
night at tne borne of Mrs. B. B.
Manning.

Ohas. Brantlngbam is unable to go
to work today as expected, bavlng
contracted a alight attack of tbe
grip.

Miss Guntber, of Metuchen, has re-
turned borne after a two days' visit
with Nellie Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Smith
have been entertaining out-of-town
friends.

Tbe P. O. of A. meets tonight in
Washington Hall at 7.30 o'clock.

Mrs. William Manning is confined
to the bouse by a slight illness.

A. W. FISH OEAO.

Paued of HUAway at toe Home
Brother In Chicago.

Andrew W. Fish, a former Plalnfleld
resident, died Saturday at the home
of his brother, Boswell P. Fish, of
Chicago, after a lingering illness. At
the time of his death he was approach-
ing three score and ten and during tbe
latter part of bis life be bad resided on
Franklin place, leaving this city for
tbe west but o ne year ago. He was a
commission merchant for yean, with
a New fork offloe.

In addition to tbe brother in Chicago
be la survived by another brother,
Frederick K. Fish, of Grant avenue, a
sister, Mies Virginia Fish, of this city,
and a daughter. Miss Emma V. Fish,
or Brooklyn. He was a member of tbe
Park Avenue Baptist cburob.

Mr. French Explain*.
Elaton M. French, the Democratic

nominee for re-election to tbe asses,
rorsblp, states in explanation of tbe
allegation that be ••swiad persons for
poll tax in 1900 wbo were dead or bad
removed from tbe borough, tkat tbe
list is made up May 90 and tbe name*
of all tbose wbo have died or removed
•re stricken from It. He adds that
tbe names of tbose dying or removing
subsequent to tbe compilation of tbe
Usts are not stricken off and that this
no doubt baa been tbe oause of tbe
rumor.

Endorsed Manll.
Nearly every member of the local

branch of tbe Amalgamated Society
of Engineers was present at tbe meet-
ing beld Saturday evening In Wash-
ington Hall for the purpose of nomi-
nating a representative to the confer-
ence to be beld at Manchester, Eng-
land, the coming summer. The mem-
bers endorsed the nomination of Wil-
liam Mabll, of Brooklyn, wbo was
present and addressed tbe meeting, in-
forming tbe society as to what were
bis intentions If sent as a delegate

Entered Wrong: House.
Oscar Waldron. a youth hardly oat

or bis teen*, attempted to enter a
wrong bouse by mistake Saturday
evening and wa« placed under
arrest. This morning at tbe bearing
City Judge RunyoD, being satisfied
that tbe young man'd error bad be-»n
unintentional, suspended sentence on
Wa'dron.

[Studied Sunilaj•school Lesson.
Tbe Sunday school waoBera of the

Park Avenue Baptist cbnrcb met at
tbe home of Mr. and Mr*. Nelscn
Bunyoo, of East Ninth street, Satur-
lay evening, for tbe study of yester-
lay'a lesson.

which many of tbe young people were
told of tbe importance of tbe step to
betaken.

MEETING AT Y. M. C. A.
Fully as interesting and as greatly

enjoyed as is bis singing, was the
address which F. H. Jacobs gave in
tbe Y. M. O. A. Hail at tbe afternoon
rally yesterday before an audience of
men wblcb completely filled tbe hall.
Mr. Jacobs did not confine himself
to one text but took three and from
them drew a heartfelt talk.

His oaly purpose In speaking, he
•aid, was to bring men to Christ, and
they bad tbe privilege of accepting
or rejecting Him. His remarks were
presented In such a way that at tbe
close twenty of bis bearers raised their
bands, indicating their acceptance of
tbe Saviour and a desire to lead a
better life.

In addition to Mr. Jacobs'talk, tbe
meeting inoluded singing by tbe Ju-
bilee Singers who are favorites at tbe
T. M. O. A. rallies, E. M. Honeyman
led tbe chorus singing.

TALK TO MEN.
One thousand men sac and listened

to tbe stirring and convincing argu-
ment for Christ made by Wm. Phillips
Hall In tbe First Baptist oburob last
evening. Tbe service was for men
only. Tbe meeting was commenced
with a song service. Prayers were
offered by Bev. J. O. McKelvey and
Bev. O. L. Goodrich, and before Mr-
Hall began his plea F. H. Jacobs sang
one of bis sermons in song with telling
effect.

"Seek first tbe klngbom of God and
His righteousness and all things will
be added unto you." was tbe biblical
quotation upon which tbe evangelist
based bis appeal. He recited numer-
ous cases to sbow bow men wbo first
made it their duty to eeek God were
prosperous in their worldly life. If one
takes care of God's business, God will
take care of hla, said Mr. Hail. Hard
•nips endured for tbe cause of Christ
are rewarding by blessings bestowed
by Almighty Odd and tbe sinner will
find that it pays to yield himself body
and soul to tbe Lord Jesus Christ.

It Is safe to say that at least a score
registered themselves as desiring to
live a Christian life by signing tbe
oards supplied by tbe ushers.

Bev. A. E. Main pronounced tbe
benediction.

WOMEN'S MEETING.
Tbe meeting for women, which was

held In tbe First M. E. church at tbe
same bour as tbe men's meeting, was
also very well attended. Tbe paitor
of tbe oburob, Bav Dr. W. O. Snod
grass, presided, but tbe sermon of tbe
evening was preached by Bev. Dr.
William B. Blobards, of tbe descent
Avenue Presbyterian church. Charles
L. Lewis acted as musical conductor.

Tbe meeting opened with a song
servloe, after wblcb prayer was offered
by Dr. Snodgrass, and Mr Lewia sang
a very Impressive solo, "Eternity."
The sermon followed immediately.
Dr. BJcbards using as bis text, St
Luke Ix, 2«: "Whosoever sball be
ashamed of Me and of My words, or
him shall tbe SOD of man be ashamed."

Tbe sprayer said that in some
things a feeling o» shame was an ad
vantage to a person. Because a man
would be ashamed to be caught in a
ll« or to run away from a poet of duty.

be would be far lees likely to sommit
thoee sins than if be were without that
incentive to keep away from them,

But there was another Bide to tbe
matter, Dr Richards proceeded. Bs-
t-ides keepiDg a man from the lowest
things, a feeling of shame may also
keep him from the highest. It is tbe
best things that a person is usually
most ashamed of. He cited as in-
stances of this tbe fact that men
usually would ratber be seen reading
any other book than tbe Bible, and
would rather be beard to swear tban
to pray.

The penalty of being ashamed of
Jeaue, tbe speaker went on to say, was
to bring sorrow to Him; to force Him
to be ashamed of His disciple. But,
he hastened to show, It Is also a J jy to
Him when a child of His le willing to
confess belief in Him.

In closing. Dr. Richards asked all
present wbo were not ashamed to
acknowledge their faith In Christ, to
rise. Tbe greater part of tbe audience
responded. Then be aaked those who
were not acknowledged Christiana, but
who were not ashamed to say that
they wanted to become followers o
Christ, to rise al*o; and to this there
was an encouraging response. Oards
to be signed by tbose desiring to be-
gin a Christian life were circulated
and tbe benediction was pronouned by
Dr. Richards.

EVENING OVERFLOW MEETINC.
Tbe oveifljw meeting beld in Yin-

cant cbapel last evening was well at-
tended. A short song servloe was
oonduoted by City Judge Wm. N.
Bunyon. Bev. J. W. Rlobardson, pas-
tor of tbe Park Avenue Baptist cbureb.
was in charge of tbe service and he
delivered a powerful discourse on tbe
Bible, showing bow It bas stood for
two thousand years and is today Just
as strong as ever. He showed that it
had withstood all tbe attacks, critl
dsm of tbe most pronounced skeptics,
and despite every effort to tear tbe
Word to pieces. It still stands as the
Book for the sole guidance of the
world.

After Mr. Richardson made a strong
appeal to tbose present to Identify
themselves with Christ, he called
upon Judge Bunyon to make a few
remarks. Mr. Runyon bore sincere
and earnest testimony of tbe precious
ness of Christ to him, especially dur-
ing tbe past few weeks. He realized,
be said, that he bad failed to receive
many blessings and live as close to
Christ as be should as a ehurob mem
ber, but he prayed that be might live
cloeer to Christ and be tbe means of
helping others to do so.

Before tbe meeting oloesd Judge
Bunyon sang very tenderly and effec-
tively "Will There Be Any Stars In
My Crown." The workers then passed
tbe Invitation cards, and after they
were collected tbe benediction was
pronounced by Mr. Richardson.

WEST END CAMPAIGN.
Tbe evangelistic campaign in tbe

West End, was continued In tbe eve-
ning at the Monroe Avenue church.
Tbe speaker of tbe evening was Bev.
G. W. Smith, presiding elder of the
Elizabeth district in tbe Newark con-
ference. Tbe fore part of tbe evening
was taken up with a brief song service
led by W. 8. Weeden and at its close
Mr. Bmltb announced bis text as be-
ing found In Luke xiv:16l7, "A oer
tain man made a great supper and
bade many; and sent bis servant at
supper time to say to them that were
bidden, 'Come for all things are now
ready.'"

In tbe course of bis remarks, tbe
speaker said that man Is oomposed of
two natures, a physical and spiritual,
and that each bas Its wants. God pro-
vides for his hunger and thirst and
gives him shelter while all bis other
physical requirements are supplied by
nature. It would be considered a
queer thing If men were unable to
gratify these tastes yet tbe spiritual
nature Is just as vital and It would
seem equally as strange if there were
no appeasement Tbe oast of any sup-
per today prepared by tbe greatest
men In tbe realm cannot compare with
this gospel supper which oost tbe Ufe
of Jesus Oarist A man receiving an
Invitation to tbe former would feel un-
der an obligation to the Inviter and
could settle with him by accepting or
rejecting, but an Invitation to accept
tbe Gospel must be settled between be
and God, not with tbe servants wbo
present It, whoever they may be

DID NOT STAY LONG.

Unpleasant Sensation of a Boston
Man in New York.

Mistook ihe Cllr Morgue for a Uutcl
• ml Soajtht Lailtlnic on a Slab-

Joke Very >>nrl> Drove
Him Injiane.

It was one a. in. <in<l
from liellevue ho*|>iiii!
newspaper reixirlir* s;i

i l t n

lit doctore
I a dozen

in tin- office
"• >.-w ,Vork

"f ill.- bodv
--•>•• t herself.
'••lll.V S W I J U g

inuii entered.

)ia\e a room for
, ujijiroachiuy the

of t l i e m o r g u e , sa \ •• t l
S u n , a w a i t i n g - tin- a r r i . i
of a w o m a n »l:<i li;i<!
T h e m a s s h e d o o r -.M!I
o p e n a n d a weil-<ln---s< d
.Ho w a s alK>ut 2:,.

" W i l l VIIU l i t me
die iii^ht?" lie s-aiil
morgue keeper.

Tlie crowd in the oflioe tittereil.
"Certainlv." replied the man behind

the dc;~k. "What priced room would
JOU .'iUe'.'"

"About two dollars," said the vis-
itor.

The doctors nlnlped the reporters
and the reporters smile**]. Then some
one told a youni: m,-M- to po into the
adjoining room ami • t a big key for
the purpose of personating- a hotel
bellboy. The morpue keeper picked
«p a big- book resemblinp a hotel reg^
ister, the identification book they call
it at the morp-ue. Shovinp the book
toward the visitor he handed over a
pen, and said in a businesslike way:

"Itejfiste-r there, please."
In a full round hand the man

wrote: " C. O. Cooper, Boston, Mass."
Then he dup- a roll of bank note*
from his jnx-ket and was peeling- one
off when the niorpue keeper said:
"Xever mind, pay vour bill in the
morninp." (ioinjj toward the door

Butter
Eggs
Oranges
Vegetables

The celebrated RocVdale
tubs. Quality nsver fiaer.
Also fancy Elgin 25c lb.

Strictly fresh Jersey and the
price Saturday will be
22 cents.

prints and
Price low.

Delicious Florida RussetB
and Navala.
Also Florida Grape Fruit.

We have everything in the
market at this season of
the year.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Ave. and Fifth St.

SUJTJNGS.
We have just received a new line of Suitings,

Trouserings and Spring Overcoats for
the early Easter Trade.

ORDER NOW.

SE BRING, The Tailor. 202 West Front
Street.

C
A
N
D
T

C A M P B E L L ' S Thnrsday Special.
tg WEST FRONT OTRMMT. J .

Oor Goods are Hoted for Parity and lichness.
COCOAJTOT KI!>SKS - loe.

ODK HEW MIXED, la a box, - 14c.
CHOCOLATE A1M0HDS - Me.

COCOAJTOT CAXES, I ] (or - 10c

T H E BOSTON MAN STAGGERED.

tbemorgne proper.

man immediately
a key with • tag

Bon.
Ami

The Finest Cleaner Made
Contains no coarse grit to
scour and wear out surfaces.

Do*. Hnsfc* or Spider Htt~.
Mosquito and all Insect bftee, wounds
or acratcbee by any animal, cured by
Wells' "Miracle of Healing" Powder;
Kills Ivy poison. Itch, Salt Rheum,
Eczema; Miraculous la healing
power. Cures ulcers, skin diseases,
felons, bolla, bums, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any
sore on man or beast. 25o. bottles at
druggists, or aent by mall promptly
on receipt of price. E. 8. Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

A n Toa on Your r»at T
If you walk or stand much, and

your feet get tired, pain and ache; If
they are tender, feverish or sweaty,
"Bough on Bunions" will give ease
and comfort at once, and hardens the
feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Corns.
Aek for "Bough on Bunions," 35o. at
druggists, or sent by malL E.8. Welle,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

•that led to the
keeper shouted:

"Hey, Front!"
A dapper young

appeared. He had
attached to it.

"Boom 66," said the morgue keeper
"Show this gentleman to hi» room."

"This way, please." shouted the
bogm bellboy, opening the door lead-
ing to the main room of the morg'ue
building'. "This way, follow me."

The stranirer wns led past an ice
box with a body, but he did not seero
to notice it. They brought him tc
the room set apart for children
When the bopiis bellboy opened the
door a chilly blast came throng-h the
doorway.

"Oh-h-h! Its awfully <<W.l hi'rr.'1

paid the man from Hoston. 'I warid
a room that is heated."

Just then they turned up the elec-
tric lip-hts which threw yellow rayt
on a dozen dead faces. The m«n from
IJoston stap-pered. lie grabbed hold
of the door casinp and said, in trem-
bling tones:

"IMeaae-ese-c s^ take- taXe-e-e me
out."

I>r. Mourninir. one of the Mirjreons
attached to liellevue, arrived about
this time. He caug-ht hold of the
•tranjrer in time to prevent the man
from falling.

"This has pone too far," said the
doctor. "Quick! (Jet this man out
or h« will collapse."

The strang-er was aswinted back to
tbe morgne office. There he was as-
sured that he was in safe hands. I)r.
Mourning" explained that he waa in
tbe city morg'ue and not in a hotel.

"Some of the boys have carried the
joke too far," Raid the doctor, "but
you're all ripht now. and we'll send

Now The Time
for taking

L. W. RANDOLPH'S

SAR5APARILLA
to cleanse your blood.

Made from roots and herbs of
great medicinal pro-

perties,

only 50 cents par bottlt
L. W. RANDOLPH,

niMcvrnot DXPKIST.
143 Wsst Vraat Street. TUimlltlA, I . J.

Telephone Call 106.

CITY (jATIOIAL {[AH,
Cor. Front St. and Park Avt

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and Uodfrttiee' Profits,

$100,000.
OHAS. B TDK, President,

J. V. HCBBARD, Vloe-PTMldeBt.
WM. F. ARNOLD, Cartlei

DIRBOTORS
Cha* Hyde. J.F. Hubbsrd. Ja*. T. Clomon.
H. G Kunkle. Waiter Scott. W. F. Arnold,
J. K. Myers. J. F. MacOonsld. 3. B. Coward

General B»nitn» and ColJeotion Badnes*
Transacted. Draft* and Letten of
Credit Issued on all part* of tbe World.

9AFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes $» per rear and upwards. Tsioaele
trunk, and sllTenran taken on storair*.

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on onr
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C. E. Gulick & Co.,
THM PABK QBOOEBS,

Dner Bt and Lincoln Place.

CnatodlaD of wills.

it

tel. But how the devil did you fetch
up at the morjrue?"

The gtrang-er explained that he
came from Roston in a late train and
walked about a mile "to look arounr]
a little." He wa» not a drinking- man
and had never tasted intoxicating liq-
uor in his life. Hut he had never been
in New York befiye, and after reach-
ing Twenty-sixth street and Third
avenue he asked the first man he met:
"Where can I stop for the nipht?"
The man evidently believed that Mr.
Cooper, of Roston. was looking" for
the «*itv lodging" houses. He told Nfr.
Cooper to walk to the foot of Twen-
ty-sixth street. When Cooper t'o!
there he 5-avv a liip. new brick bnild-
inc with two artistic street, lamps at
the entrance. Ilelievinsr he was at a
hotel he went in. After potting- in.
he said, he saw men sitting- around
smoking" cigars. Some had uniforms
and caps. They were the Bellevue
doctors, but Cooper believed they
were bnp<rag-e handlers, ^\hen led fo
the room his brain whirled and he pot
dizzy and he believed that he had sud-
denly become insane. And when he
was poing- he said:

"You bet n i never comeback ag-aln.
It was nothing1 funny for me."

Sick Xlac D*ym Bseh Tear.
The average of illness in human life

is nine Aay* pat of the year.

AM /XRSDALE
SHOE STORE

James Mean's
$2.50 Shoe For Men.

Solid leather throughout,
everything in them that goes
to make up a reliable shoe.
Box Calf, Wax Calf, Velour
Calf and Vici Kid.

VAN ARSDALE,
127 East Front Street

tme y & Company.
No. 74 Somerset St

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Bpenoer
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Order* Called for and Delivered.

TEN EYCK ft HARRIS,
-DKALKKS I N -

The Plalnfleld Cab Co,,
Offlw M27 forth l i e .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stablea

and everything pertainin<r to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the pnblio patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgz.

L. Cronk & Son,
PKsXCTl a

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Brery
Description laid by
experienced : ; :
workmen : : : :

<u* LOSS,
<U« fisUXn mm*
•nrjtktaf asr

: : : : ta» PlnsUe*.

161 North Ave.
JOES UOTD,

W. L. Smalley,
94 Somerset Street,

North Plainf eld.
Tbe Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT 5T0RE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. "*•»

Oflce Ul Watchim* Are. Branca Offloe
frank Howleyi Drug- Store, *U W. Front 8t

ULDIBB DBStRLNG....
Knife-PloitlQg or Pinking

doa* will please leave their orders at No.
a Duer Btroet, and It will reoelre

prompt attention.
MBS.

HENRY J . WIEREN8A
Truckman and Express.

Aadrsss. esrs J. R. Blair, 1M Park Avenue.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FRBSH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
CAST raon BTUXT.

No Glucose goeds made. Come [in and
them made.

FLORIST:::
A. E. LINCOLN

bas a larre sssortment of cut flowers, palms
and ferns constantly !• stock. Fern dtsbes
filled to order. Church and house decora-
tions. Floral design work for receptions,
weddings asd funerals a specialty, f irs iw
assortment of cut flowers In the city. Tressj
every day.
Tslsakn* sT*. TH PAKX AVB.
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Co&af4tacf)ricf)fcii aus Dec
alien s']cima(Q.

S e r I i n. 2aut bem fiirjlid) twr=
b'ffentlidjten grgebniffe ber am 1.
member 1900 oorgenommenen SB)

- jailing fcctragt bit Ginrao6.ncr3aljl be»
beutfdjen SRek̂ eg 56,345,018. Jpifr-
Don ftnb 27,731,067 <Perfon<n marnu
lichen ®e1d)Ui)tZ. Grit 1895 betrug
ber 8eDoUerungs3umadj§ in 25eutfdj--
lanb ungefa^r 4,000,000 Seelen, bie

. $ grofete Qunafymt fiir eine funfja^rrge
| yeriobe hja^renb ber fcfcttn 30 3a§re.
I " ^reufjen fyit 34,463,377 Gintoo&ner,
| ober 2,608,154 meb.r ali in 1895. Mm
I meiften getuar^fen ift bie Gtnroo&ner-

J jab.1 in SBeftfakn unb ben SJfheinlan-
1 ben.—2>ie Berliner 5polijri erliefj eine
' 33efanntmad|ung, bafj in ^folge un-

langft erfolgter qtxid)tlid)tT 6ntfdjei=
bung auSlanbifdje 5Terjte ftrafbar finD,
toenn fie in 2>eutfdjlanb einen aufjer^
fialb bed WetdjtS ermoroenen Soltor*
titel ftiGren.—SDaS neue Subgtt ber
Gtabt ^Berlin meift eine Sluggabe Don

; 114,000,000 Watt auf. — 2)er 3im^
rnermann 2Bil&eIm S9ifo>off h>urbe auf

• einem ©runbftiicf in ber 3frtebrid>§-
; felberftrafee, mtt ben Jlleibern an ben

eifernen Gpifcen ber £ofmauer ^an=
genb, tobt aufgefunben. 6r »ar b:i

I bem Serfudp, in ber 3lad)t buxdf
i Ueberllettern ber TOauer in fein t>er=
] fd)(offene3 2Bo§nfau§ gu gelangen,
1 ^angen geblieben unb babet errpiirgt.
'• ( S f t a r l o t t e n b u r g . (?tn Cegat

Don 100,000 Tlaxt ift ber Gtabtge=
meinbe <5b.arlotten&urg augge^a'blt
ttwrben. 5Der Sawn @eorge RiU-
Slat, ber im 3a^re 1887 ftarb", ^atte

• in feinem 2eftamente beftimmt, bafj
: au8 feinem Sermogen ein Setrag Don

100,000 Wlatt ber ©tabt Gb>rlotten=
burg aur erric^tung einer Gtiftung
iibertotefen merbe, auZ tvtldftt mitttU
(ofe alte gfrauen, au^na^nrgioetfe autff
Wdnntt mtt Unterftii^ungen Don 50
bi« 150 3J2arf 6ebatb;t roerben foDen.
2)ie 3a^(ung be§ Cegatg an bie Stabt--
gemetnbe foBte jeboo> erft nac^ bem
2obe ber llmoerfalerbtn be§ fflaron?

; erfolgen. 25iefe, gfraulein 3ba D.
'. oVr, ift fiirjlio) geftorben.

£ i I b e 2 i) t i m. Wad) bem biefer
2oge befannt gtgebenen iRefuItate ber
am 1. Sfejemfer 1900 Doraenomme-
n«n %}oiU$munq fyil ̂ ilbcs^im 42,-
977 (Sintoo^ner, genau 4000 me^t a!3
1895. 2>er Ronfeffron nad) tourben
flejttytt 27,702 !)3roteftanten, 14,186
StalftolxUn, 332 Wtformirte, 589 3u=
ben unb 168 sperfonen, bie einer an'
beren ober leiner ftonfeffion ang<=
^oren.

lag einem Slinbbarmleitxn ber erfi
f i i l i ) G î ) i f ^ t O&a ) ^ ) g ^
Seutnant 3. S . 3Rajr «petel. 6 r r)atte
aui G^ina juriidgtle^rte beutfdbe
Zruppen ^timge6rad)t.

fy ^ ^ ftanje, befaimt unter
bent 9?amen SDr. SBef, ifi im STIter
MB 66 3aljren geflorben. Wit iljm
fc^toanb tnieber tin Unitum unfertr
fleinen ^n\tl, baS fi<̂  burdj ^

i j f t a n f f u r t . 25ie grben bei
l ^ f^ ib G fa ^ f^

furter ^aufeS ber ) f ^ ^
mnp D. SRot̂ fd)iIb, ^aben ben 3Bo Î
t&atiglettiftiftungen ber Stabt bit
Summe Don 1,000,000 Sftarf iiberloie=
fen. 25er oerftorbene gfranffurttr
Serreger fjranj 3ugel f)at btr Gtabt
2,000,000 2ttarl fur alte unb franle
Bebiirftige Dtrmat^t.

$ a n a u . fflegen Unterfc^Iaqung
tourtx t)ier ber Cbtrpoftfelretdr Hampf
torfafttt.

TOelfungen. 2)er SKtntfter
2^iel?n \)at bie Grbauung einer 2un^
genfcHanftalt fiir bie im JSJefttn
2>eutfd>Ianb§ beftnblia^etl (Siftn6a^n=
beamten in ber Walje ber Gtabt TltU
fungen geneb,migt. 2)ie anftalt fott
file 100 bU 130 qjflegltnge Ijtrgerid^
tet totrben. 2)er ftoften&etrag nrirb
fid) auf etlpa 750,000 TOarl belaufen.

BIG STEAM SHOVELS.

© i g m a r t n g e n . §ier• tfr {}ro
feffor a. 2 . Gauerlanb im filter Don
83 3 ^ « n geftorben.

» © t e t f e n ^ a g e n . Jn Cangtn*
^agen erfttdte bie SBauerin SttU nebfl
iljten bret Jlinbern an Jlo^Ienbunft.

G t o t p . 2)er ?Priman«r 5fJauI
3<^tmmelpfennig rettete unter eigener
8eben3gefal}r btn bereitg beraufetlofen
fiebenid^tigen Gt^uler Gricb, fjifc^er,
ber in btn Gtrom gefaOen unb unter
baS &i gtratljen mar. Q$ gtlang
bem mutbjgen jungen 9Kannt, fid̂  25
2Weter unter^alb ber GteUe, an ber er
fn'3 S33affcr gtfprungen roar, mit bfm
ftnaBen burd^ baS 2reibeig an'5 Ufer
bur^uarbeiten.

(5tne
f g |3

gur Sefampfung ber 2u6er!u=
fofe fceauftragte ben ffiorftanb, bie 6r=
riddling einer Cungenl^eilftiitic—-fiir
totitlxdje Siranlt auZ ber sprobtnj in
ber S?at)e ber Gtabt Sromoerg an3u^
ftrefien. SDie £anbe§Dfrfid^erunggan=
flalt errtcr)tet etne #eilft5tte fur mann
tidt)e 2uberfulofe im S f e b i
i p j

With a Slna-lr One an Murk •« 6,000
T o n Have Hern landed la

Abuul Mar llt>ar».

Much of the or* from Hie Lake Su
perior region is loa<'ec into railroai
cars at the mines by steam sbnifi>. .'
good d?al is transferred at lake dork
from steamers into freijjlit <*ars in th*
cam« way. The shove's are also used to
dicr and load ore rlireetly from mine
of the "open pit" kimi.

The machine shown in the pietur<
not only shovels, days the Li Ml* Chron
5c!e. but is a kind of locomotive an
takes itself wherever it is IU-PIW. I
consist* of a dipper which will hoi

Use Press Want Ads

AUTOMATIC STEAM SHOVEL.
(Shoveling Ore from Slock I'iie In Lak

Superior Country-)

•ereral tons of ore; a steel I-beam near-
ly 30 feet long which helps to hoist and
swing the dipper; a boiler and several
pairs of engines; all mounted on a turn-
table on a stout, four-wheeled railroad
truck. One pair of engines thrusts the
dipper into the ore pile; another hoist!
it, and another can swing the boom
and backet through about 200 degrees
of a circle. There is a draw bar at
each end of the machine, so that it
can be coupled into freight trains and
hauled u t t ordinary car. The shovel
can scoop up its load from a consider-
able depth below the track on which
it stands, and hoist it about 18 feet
above the rails. The dipper is made of
steel plate and forging*, and has hard-
ened, chisel-pointed teeth. It is fast-
ened to th« dipper arm in such a way
that it turns a little when striking ob-
jection* and this lessens the strain.

In "open pit" work a whole train of
empty cars is switched- into the mine
at once. The shovel scoops up the ore,
which may first have to be loosened by
blasting, and loads the cars. Some-
time* a gang of men loosena the ore
and keeps it sliding down into the big
bucket. It takes eight or ten people
to work » machine of medium size.
However, one man control* all the mo-
ions of the dipper by means of levers.

With a steam shovel as much as 6.000
tons of ore has been loaded in a little
over nine hours. As fast as the cars are
loaded they are drawn out of the mine
and shipped.

A large shovel of this land is about 40
feet long, ten feet wide, weigh* 100
ton* and costs from $7,000 to $10,000.

ROBERT S. M'CORMICK.

Prospective AjMerleaa MiBlater
U»e AMtrlaa Coart la a Xatlve

of Chicago.

Bobert S. McCormick, th* prospective
American minister plenipotentiary to
the Austrian court, has been living in
Washington for about two months,
and has made an excellent impression
on the society of the capital, which ha«
been brilliantly entertained by him and
his family. Mr. McCormick is conceded
to possess the qualifications of a "plen-

ROBERT 8. MCORMICK.
(Prospective American Minister to the Aus-

trian Court.)

ipo" in more than a usually high de-
gree. He has ample fortune to main-
tain the state of a first-c'.ass diplomat,
his culture is of a high order, and his
experience of the world and his suavity
ore all that could be desired in one of
Uncle Sam's ministers at a foreign
court. Mr. McCormick is noted for hie
love of books, and his excellent collec-
tion is the delight and despair, at once.
of less fortunate bibliophiles. He has
visited every noted collection in Amer-
ica and abroad. His friends believe he
would make a very acceptable head fox
the Austrian mitsion.

Woman Lamia a Bis; Shark.
At Palm Beach. Fla., one of the

mast exciting sports of the season
is shark fishing. The ravenous mon-
sters are plentiful in the waters
roundabout, and many of the tran-
sient residents have ha.l -the fun of
their lives" in hooking smcl landing
them. The other day Charles Dana
Gibson, the well-known sketch arti.st
of New York, and his wife were on
the pier. The couple are enthusias-
tic over the sport, but Mr. (iihson
had caught all tin- fi>l>. This time
Mrs. Gibson held the line, and when
the Shark took the bail she had
great difticulty in lioMhig on, but
with the assistance of her husband
the fish was landed. It prove.l to be
of the shovel-nose tariety, and
weighed 550 pounds.

" The Portland Range " is all a good range should be—or we never would
have sold orer 11,000.

(B)

Atno* Hm Van Horn. Ltd.

NFIDENCE
—Your feeling: of confidence in us, as well as ours in you. is our
biggest capital—we worked hard to establish it and would
not do one thin# to abuse it. You can alwavs count on
our selling whatever we advertise, at the price we advertise,
on the cash or credit terms we advertise. Come in and look
all thro' our 4-a ere exhibition—you won't set tirrd, for there
is much to interest you. Select now, whether you want the
goods at present or not!

$ 16.50 $7.49
—A gem of a n p:cce Reception Suit— —* Velour Couch-deep tufted-
damask nph.ilstery. oiaho^auy frame «P™ng edge — richly Iriuyed — in
value $22 OO value, $11.00

Over SO styles in Bedroom Suits
—from $12.98 up.

Wore than 00 kinds of couches
—from $0.49 up

Carpets —This carpet store sets the pace for high
qualities and close prices—note this week's
offering :

Ingrains. 29c yd. up. TZrussilj. 48c yd. up.
JA. II- Wool Ingrains. 49c. yd. up.

Moqueties. 89cyd. up. VeltJeif. 68c yd. up.
China Matting, 9c yd. up.

$13.69
Morris Chair, golden
oak. all hind carved,
velnnr cushions, ralae
918.00.

$6.29
Ladies' G o l d e n Oak
Desks, French legs, lower
drawer. Value WOO.

$8.69
—White Bnaaocl

Dressers
—swell front

—bevel edge mirror
—$13.00 in value.

White Enamel Iron Beds,
brass rails and mount*,
very new, worth $6.50.

For a lifetime satis-
faction, get a "Domestic"
Sewing Machine here—
par cash or on credit—
we'll allow you for old
machine.

H. \Jan Horn, Ltd.
Be rare It'« "No. 73" and you sec the i n t Bam* " Aaio*" beforerateriac onr stare.

SW^TTRMT-'" "7 *Z MA71KJE& ^TT'REET,
DELIVERIES. *" ^"^ Near Plane Stnrl, Wnt of Broad.

A i-rir«:e Delivery Wag-oi. Sent oa Bcqaot. "Telephone o«0."
Scad for New *2-Paf« Catalogue.

The Favorite Coal
wltb oar oaatomers Is Lehlffh. It

baa won approval by deserving It.
It baa more tban ordinary brat and

leca than' ordinary waste. Kind lee
quickly, bams well, bat slowly. It is
true economy to ase tnls

COAL
because It barns longer tban any In
tbe market.

IOIGE-RUNrON ft CO ,
PARK ATE. AND BAILBOAD

A hotel keeper had been suffering; fcr four years with indi.^rsiion and dyspepsia.
Night after night he would lie awake in Ix-d tossing and rol ing. the inside of his
stomach seeming all on fire, the food fermenting and causing violent vomiting. His
stomach, being thus disnrilcrrd, contaminated his blood, making it impure, so that
rheumatism eventually look h>IJ u;»n hin and it was witli ilifTicuity that he was even
able to walk. At the ciiraax .if all t'iis. he heard of Kipans Tabulo. The first Tab-
Hie give h:m relief. As soon as the entire pack.ijje had been taLcn. be found that
there was a marked improvement in Ins ca^e. He states thai the illness has now en-
tireiy icft him and that he believes that Kipatls Tabules have made a new man of him.

' V i
»H» .wMrva lur

' l I " l% l I r "- ' ^ 1- '
• ' , ' '*• I — * " • ' •

ioaJ C u , >u .
I ••-.-*>pt n<i »ul>rttttuU, H I I"A N S ,

R I f INSURANCE
11 Too Cheap

TO BE WITHOUT.
^^ELSTON fl. FRENCH.

KMAL mSTATm. LOAN MIAN D INSURANOK.

DKUOeiHTS.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
45 Somerset St, oor. Orai* PL

50DA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seoond to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEOARS
are one of my specialties.

The Right
tThing !
1 •"•——••) Of ou,.

' " u ' " like
it be-

cause It does what
wi- s»y it will do. It
softens tne gkin.
cure* chapped hands

heals rouirhnosft. It'i a combination of
vt-vetable products, no irreaae, s soothlur
snd pleanant application. Gentlemen use It
aft«r shavlngr. A sample can be bad for tbe
asking-- Prescription* our specialty- Price*
low.

C. • . Sa>l«'* PrMcristioa PkaraMcr,
. w. front aad Grove Street*,

TeL 73. Plalnfleld, N. J.

Some Materials for Tailor
Gowns of Coming Spring

Broadcloths Will Lead in Popularity—Oihcr
Gossip of Dame Fashion

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM I
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUOaiST.

r. i . C. I . BUILDING.
Stop Coughing,

With what, why
HERBURN'S.

Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drag oootained in it.
25o and 50a bottlea.

MADE AND 80LD AT—

TI£ CEftTRU DBUG STORE.
169 Park A m

Al»o maker* of Hepburn'! Corn Care.

AKD soonrnaa.

asr/rm OOHOLATS.
I. O H.

[«eta lBtud td Tneedar of es-h month »t
kempt rlraaiaa'i Bail. Ho. lot Park »T»nue.

NEW SHOP
New F^JB f̂ITrJB«
BEST 8EKVICB.

E. B.
•IYNARD.
Tonxflrtil I r t b t
141 North Ave., Flainfield, N. J

A L S O
CHOICB. CIOABS

Popular Materials _for
the Coming Spring

B K0AIX7.OTH will liad as a pop-
ular niiitrriul for tailor (;o*ns
during the coming' »|iriii<f sea-

son, but at the present time, and in
fart all through the winter, it ha*
Dt'pn a favorite for dinner powns.
The wealthy women seem never to
tire of the handsome material, no
matter how many novelties are of-
fered thern. and t he fjfhionable dress-
makers have made a number of tbe
handsomest ponus of the season of
it. J-'or ordinary purposes, such as
street powns, ehrviot.*, serge,
ind cashmeres have •)< en used to
jreat extent, hut few of these have
been used in the more elaborate cos-
tumes.

Por dinner near the pnstel shades
have been the popular colors, and for
the Kprinij street wear the
shades will be the favorites.

One of these elaoorate afternoon
dinner fonns of broadclotu is a
striking- affair in a deep shade of
mauve. The bodice is turked up and
down, and opens over an inner vest
of mauve velvet. The velvet vest is
also opened so as to reveal a white
-ilk vest and stock. The sleeves are
nf the cloth and plain, with white
-ilk tucked under Sjeeves. Above this
is a frantlet cuff of velvet, with a
finish at the wrist of a velvet band.
The skirt has a deep shaped flounce
headed and edfred with clusters of
tiny tucks.

A fascinating dinner pown is of
black broadcloth, piped with white
broadcloth. Tbe praceful skirt has
* stitched black taffeta band two
riches wide eipht incnea from the

Bottom. This band has pipings of the
irhite broadcloth on each side. The
Jacket iR made just to the warst'Iine.
and i« of three pieces, having the ef-
fect of three jackets. The first has
straps of cloth, with email white
crochet buttons to finish, while the

t'rdlar and revers ol fur, and lace un-
MiT>-!ccvf» are the usual accompatl-
IIM'I) t .

Many and curious are the lour
chains that are being" worn. I aaw
one woman at a repent fashionable
ball adorned with multitudinous loop«
of chain, chiefly coral, fixed so as to
danple row under row across her fig-
ure at the waist. luve long- chain*
also surrounded her neck, and were

REAL E3TATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

Wm D. ThJekatna' John P. Mmaton
TeteBhone ani

COnE HERE
when you want good

dental work. Never hesitate
to come in for free advice re*
garding your teeth any time;
and as often as you please.
We want to know you and
want you to know us.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.lour* 8 a. m.
o 6 p. m.

Use Press Wast Ads.

OP BLACK AND WHITE BROADCLOTH.

second is piped with the white broad-
cloth, and has a turnover collar of
white g-uipure lace. Tne third is
merely piped with the white cloth.
Bell-shaped sleeves, piped three times
over a puffing of black taffeta caught
at the wrist in a narrow band.

One of the new sprinp street suits
of broadcloth is in a liirht shade of
tan. The skirt has two tucks at each
side of the front that are caught to
just below- the knees, where there is
a plaiting of tan silk revealed un-
derneath. The jacket is of the point-
ed bolero variety with three strap-
pings of tan taffeta stitched all the
way around. Three gold spikes fast-
ened with ribbon to nnish the front.
A rather full sleeve in a narrow cuff
trimmed with the stitched taffeta.

Lace Collars and Chains
Are JVotv in Vogue

ONK of the novelties of the win-
ter that has been steadily frrow-
inp in popularity promises to

stay with us through the spring". That
is the various kinds of wide collars
which are features of the bolero jack-
ets. They are called Louis XIII. col-
lars, but the name does not include
all varieties. One of the finest linen
lawn, handsomely hand embroidered
around the edfre, is shown in a pale
blue cloth pown and so deep that it
almost reaches the elbows. A wide
black satin belt fastens up the front
with gold buttons. The bolero fastens
with a black satin bow and buckle,
and the vest and underslceves are of
pale blue chiffon wit.i lines of fancy
black lace beading sewn on to give 1
a striped effect. :

Lace colors in particular are great ,
favorites, and it is these especially j
that pron:i-e to r-main «ith us. The |
latest forms vary in width, but it I
should be deep I'nniijh to fall n little '
o\er the shoulders, and circular in
shape, and it may ne nrriinired to fa .'I
from underneath a narrow yoke of
some other sort "f t rim rniuc or di-
rectly from !h col'iir band. f.nee
collars uf Thiy \;iriti\ ;i|>jn";tr on -nine
of the Louis XV. touts uith an over

OF BROADCLOTH IN DEEP SHADE OF
MAUVE.

looped and disposed below tbe waist
and on the bust in various fashions.

Another pretty chain was of small
black beads with a large round onyx
bead at frquent interval*. Still an-
other was composed of blue beads,
twisted tog-ether, and unitedly pass-
ing- through a large g-old bead every;
three inchi s.

^ j .

VCfill the Queen'* Heath
Change the Sty Iff

MERCHANTS, manufacturers and
wondering- what effect toe
the fashionable women are ail

death of Queen Victoria will have
upon the spring and summer styles.

.Merchants who have already filled
their shelves with the accepted spring
and summer novelties showing the
most brilliant of colorings are won-
dering if eccentric womankind will
now take it into her head to follow
the Kng-lish style and go into mourn-
ing' for the dead monarch. If they
do the merchants have thousands of
dollars invested that will be almost a
total l.oss to them.

Manufacturers are watching the
trend of fashionable opinion to see if
it will demand the starting jf their
mills on a new line of g*oods to meet
a new demand. Ihey are willing the
change should come, it would mean
many thousands of dollars in new or-
ders to them.

The fashionable woman, too, is
waitinir. She looks with long-ing- eyes

I

IN A LIGHT SHADE OF TAN BROADCLOTH.

upon the charming spring and sum-
mer materials with which the mer-
chants are tempting her to buy, but
she looks only. She is anxious to first
hear froai I'aris, and while she does
not like to miss the first choice from
the array of new novelties that are
offered, i-he does not l.ke to spend ber
surplus of dollars for that which the
turn of a card may make undesirable.
Should I'aris as well as London take
advantage of the nr'.ri in Knfrland to
don dark colors for the coming sea-
son Xen- York wi<l .piickly follow.
Rut I believe that the New York
woman really hopes the bright colors
may ri rna in in *I^ V.

SAK.WI PAYinSON' .

For t h e fimnt.-iiii i l i - p l a y at i h e l ' a n -
A m r r i i - a n e x p o - it ii.n ::",.ui)(l g a l l o n s of
w a t e r yev m i n u t e « i l l b e r t i j u i r e d .
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ARE GOOD MOTHERS
- —

Indian Women of the Far West
Love Their Little Oaes.

l-'ull> Conversant w i t h Prenata l Col-
lore and I'.«T. <i« of Hrrr i l l l ) —

ll<>> » Are T a u s l i t to R e -
• l i f i l The ir l:l<!.r>.

[Special Arizona Letter.]
y I "* HAS always been a singular

_£ thing that the idealist* have
pictured the Madonna at

standing for the sacred Motherhood
oMhe Human Kace. and ytt Lhe\
have ntjver placets an Indian mother
among the favored ones in the gallei-j
of the Mac'onnaaT Surely, if tender
Dese, gentleness, careful training c
their children, according to the highest
and be»t knowledge they po>>. ->. go
for anything', it has been most unfair
to leave out the Indian mother from
the Madonna category. In mv 20 j t ars
0/ personal experience wfth the I"<'i

HOl'l MOTHER A.VD CH1LJ3RKN.

an* of the American southwest, I have
seldom teen any but the hiirhent type
of mothers among the Indian*; using:

. the word "highest type," of course, in
its comparative sense. Long years be-
fore prenatal culture wa» made • sci-
entific situiiy by civilized peoples; the
Indiani believed in it. knew its poten-
cy and practiced it: What Olirer Wen-
dell Holme* sagely advised the quer-
ist who wished to know bow early she
should begin to train her child, viz.:
"A thousand rear* before it is born."
the savage Indian has done in a meas-
ure, without bis advice. Among the
Hopi, the young man must make him-
self swift and athletic and strong ere
he marries, and the woman mu-t be
able to do her work with ease and skill
—work that would tax the muscles of
many a hardy, strong American labor-
ing man—before she is deemed worthy
of marriage.

Figure 1 is a picture of a Hopi moth-
er and child, and though the mere cas-
ual observer would see nothing at-
tractive either in mother or babe, they
are^both remarkably interesting1 and
worthy of note. For 1 have before de-
scribed how the Hopi babe is cared for
as soon as it i* born, and watched to
keep all evil from it. I have described
the ceremony of baptism and the
prayers that accompany it. Here is one
I heard a few weeks ago when fortun-
ate enough to witness the ceremony of
baptizing a boy: "May you have much
corn. May "you never be sick, but al-
ways be well and strong. May you
n.ever die. but may you grow old. and
then gently fall a.slet-p!"

As the boy grows older hiŝ  mother
trains him io honesty, sobriety. rever-
ence and labor. Whatever may be the
ordinary conception of the white per-
son as to the working capacities of the
Indian man, certain it is that the Hopi
man works as hard as any day Laborer
in the United States. He is trained to
it from the earliest 3 ears by his moth-
er. Honesty, too. is one of the car-

A 1'AINTKO DESERT MADONNA.

dinal virtues of a Hopi. "You are a
-thief, like a Navajo and an Apache,"
.» the worst kind of a taunt and insult
that can be offered to a Hopi man or
youth. And I never yet saw a drunken
or partially drunken Hopi. To shun
the white man's whisky, the pulque of
the Mexican, el vino of the Kio<irande
Pueblo Indians, and the smalagatcia of
the Navajos. is the earnest warning of
• he Hopi mother to her son. And. bet-
ter even than this training, in my esti-
mation, are the Hopi mother's instruc-
tions to both her sons and daughters
in reverence. Among the civilized
Americans boys, nowadays, have no
reverence.

"Young Americanism" i* almost
fcjnouymous with rudeness to the aged,
and scoffing insult at everything that
was once held sacred. To see an Amer-
ican boy rise and give his «-at to an
aged man or unman is ft rare sight
(thank God. it is sometimes seen), but
for a Uopi boy to even sit in the pres-
ence of his elders without their per-
mission is a thing utterly unthouffht of.

and for a young nan to xpeak in oonn-
cil until all the old men have had their
say, or until he is invited, would be to
subject himself to the certain rejection
of his counsel, however good it might
be.

Fig. 2 is a Madonna' and child I
found on the great painted desert of
northern Arizona. A pretty, cunning,
smiltng baby, and a happy, proud, kind-
ly mother. When I assured her it
would do her child no harm to be pho-
tographed, she hesitated awhile before
consenting, and then, when 1 motioned
to her that I had finished the task, -he
hugged the little one to her breast aa
if to ward off any possible evil that
might have hovered near her loved one.

Fig. 3 Is a fine representation of a
WaJIapal Madonna. Triumphant pride
in her maternity is clearly »hown in
the face of the mother. The great mas-
ters of the past 2.000 years have sought
to depict the faces of their Madonnas
all the virtues and graces of woman-
hood, and the special qualities the
Christ Mother Is supposed to have been
possessed of. The greatest pictures
clearly portray the holiness and
*anctity of maternity; the triumphant
joy in its blej-vciiness; and in the case
of the Christ Madonna the recognition
of t i e greatness and dignity of the
career of her Holy Son. her own pride
in that grandeur of His calling, and
yet her recognition of the woe and
anguish that were sure to fall to His
lot; and in one or two pictures the
Madonna face shows all these tilings
with the added expression of clear
foreboding of the cruel and agonizing*
death that was awaiting Him.

Of course, it could not be expected
that these things would be seen in the
face of this ignorant Wallapai woman,
but tenderness, gentleness, kindness,
motherly pride and care are all as wall
manifested in this picture as are th«
other graces in the ideal pictures of the
master artists.

And yet the Wallapai women are gen-
erally regarded aa notoriously bad
mothers, and not without some cause.
Vet there is a reason for this, which
again and again Wallapai mothers—
very old women—have given to me.
Said one of them not long ago: "When
I had my first baby I lived with my hus-
band at Pine Springs. Often he went
away hunting for seven sleeps, for ten
•leeps, for twice ten sleeps, and all
those weary days and nights I was
alone. The Apaches often used to coma
up into our country and steal our cat-
tle and sheep, and rob us of our corn.
They would kill our little children and
•teal the women and girls to take as
wive* for themselves. One dav I saw

A WALLAI'Ai MADONNA.

the warning sm<>ke -iunal on the noun-
tains to the south • h:il told me that th*
Apaches fti-rc fast ci-iinng this way.
What could I do? If I tried to escape
by carrying my babe on my back I
knew 1 *hou!<! be captured, and either
killed or compelled to become the wife
of roy Apache captor. I knew my baby
would either be killed now or later, so
I told the 'shadow people" how it was
and I shut his little mouth and' nose
with a blanket and he soon died. Then
I was able to get into the Canyon of the
Havasupais and hide until the danger
was past."

And there is no doubt but that this
the real explanation for much of

the so-called Wa!!apji cruelty to their
children, I'ut as the fear of the
Apaches dies away, owing to the pro-
tection afforded by the Inited Slates
jovernment. the natural instincts of
maternity again beg-in to assert them-
selves, and in tin- case of the mother
here pictured it seems to me it would
Be impossible to find any w here a proud-
er or more satisfied creature than this
so-called rude savage now that Those
Above have given to her a man child.

Anyhow, I should be pleased indeed
to see in the bringing up of many Ainer-
csn civilized children the same care

and thought and sense of responsibility
that are manifested by many an igno-
rant savage out in the deserts of the
'ar-awav west.

G. WHARTON JAMES.

Central 1 I of lew Jersey
KxelMlnl,,

CUaaUasaiaa4 M M ,
8UU*M la • * * Yera. M *t _

•eat* I err, Whitehall Stnet*.
TIM* TABU IN KKKKCT NOV. S, 18OTT

For New York X lft, 3 Si.E 84 6 0S.8 » a 81 TS*

LJJiW^^f^T^I
C U

fta**•
For Newark at f34, l a ,

IB, 881, P43.10 0.11 1IU1 S i
;u;»8i»84a4iv«6

S

6 57, TM.
" law,

;u.;».8i»,84a,4iv«6*,8«7. ««£«4 .« :
8a8,ta«, 11» p.m. Sunday TM? 8sTlOML
II in a.m.; IS 56.1*6, 890, 641. !bi 81* 8M,
urn p. m.

For Somervule at 886, I B , 111 »40. »M,
1100, s. m.; 101, 808, 820, «3«\ « £
6flar»«83* l O l 8 38711

, ; 1 1 , 808, 820, «3«\ «
6flar»«.83*. l o O l f i , 8 38,711, 734. l i
» 37. JO 23, 11 it. p. m.; 13 44 mirht. Bondart 4
842. 1044a. m^ 103, 340. 637.831,8 80710

M IS , IU, IH I. m.;
. m. Sunday at 6 it.

Berosa the Pate.
"Of course, you quite understand

hat 1 eball call upon Mrs. Whiffler
or your character," re-marked Mrs.
I'aggetly to the girl *he had just en-

gaged.
"Certainly, m'ro." replied tbe girl,

although 1 would rather you didn't,
or Mrs. Whiffler ia so eccentric that
he is not always to be relied upon."
"In what way is she eccentric?"
"She insist* that her husband is

quite a model father and husband,
and that her children hav* never
caused her a moment's anxiety.''

H'm, not much in that."
Then she says that «be is perfectly

onteiit with one new dress and one
iew hat each season."
*'H*m, she >« eccentric, then I"
"And, finally, she has never attend-

d a bargain sale, and aay* that th*
nly things sold at them are th« worn-
n who buy I"
"Ob, the woman's mad! I ahan't

rouble her for your character; Jtn
an come in whes you Ulntl"

sell* Magazine.

HU p. m.
For Baaton

I D , III, 638, p
a.m.:sou,«36p.m.

For Lake Bopatcone at«1», a. nu; UK p.m. j
vnrwiHD oomraonosa.

Iffl a. m.—For Kaiton, Allentown, Beading
Haniabura-. Potttvllle. Maueh Chunk, Wfl
Uanuport, Tamaqua. Upper
Wilkeabarre and Scran ton.

U l i m.—For rleminirton, Hiirh -
Branch, Ba«»on, Haniror and Mauch Chunk

• 54 a. m.—Con nee tin* at Junction foi
station* on II. L t W.n, R_for stations Ea»
ton, Allentown, Beadlnv.Harrlabur*-, Mauch
Chunk. Wiiiiaonport, Tamaqua, rottaruie
Shamokln. NanUcoke and tipper Lenljh
Wilkeabarre, acranton. etc.

11 no a. m.—For Flemintrton.
1 So p. m.—Connecunjr at Junction with

D. L. * W. BV K. for ».-»tloDB to Binjrbam>
ton, for Flemina-ton, Kaston, Betdie
oem,Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury. Wllllamsport, Wilkeaba
Dcranton.

S*I p. m.—For f lemlmrton and
Bethlehem, Baoxor, Allentown, Maucb
Chunk, Heading, Barrlsbars, eonneetla*- at
Hl«-b Bridie for nation* on High "
Branca.

116 p. a—For Flemlnaton.
«:» p. m.—For Baaton.
f> 45 a. ID . Sundays— For Beaton, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, LewUburr. WUUaauport, wTlkesbarr*
andSerantoD, connecting at Hla-h Brtdire
for (tatlnna on Hi«-b Bridce Branch (except
Lake Hopatconir.)

M i l * . Sunday* for Fleming ton.
Iu3p. a*. Sundays—For Ka*ton. Allentown

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewt*>
b i n , Wltllamaport, Keadinc and HarrUtmr*

b 37 p.m. Sunday*—For Flemlnjrtoo.
« a» p. m. Sundara— For laston, Bethlebem

AllentowB, Mauch Chunk, BraiHn*-. Har-
rl*burr, eta.

roa LO»O a iu i ca . OCSA» oaovs.
Leave Plalnneld at S 91, • If, 11 S a. m

(i : , I 8 _ p . t i JSundaya, except Ocean
D . BB
»». I«,IU.I>I. »W.

417, 83 p. m.: Sunday
Grove. 86S a. m.: 340 D. m

K..r Perth Amhoy. 3 37, 6 34, 8 13, 8 37, • 16,
U S a. m.: 136, 348, 417. 456, 183.
p. m. Sundays IH, a. m«- 3 30 p.m.

For AtlanticCltr,3 37a. a ^ 1 36 p.m.
Y Freehold, itt. 118, a-s»^ 136, 417For Freehold. 4*1. tU. i .mj Vat, »H

456 p.m.
For Lakewoed, T O M Kiver anal Barnevat

3 3T, » M a. D J 156,3 *6 p. m. Sunday* » 0 a.m
KtJTAL BLOB UMM.

Leave Plal nfleld for Fnlladelnhla. I IT. (14
1 44. » 4*. 10 44 a. m.: I 14. H 44. ( OB, •» H. -I it,
«1I* %T. p. m.: 117 nlJtbt. bunday*. t i t . 144,
»H, lu44a.n»^*l«,44s,*»^. * • » , I C p . * ,
1 IT nlf h t.

For Trenton.8 IT. TH, » 14, t4 sa . av; O,

t u, 3 44, •» atTV 34. s n, • tns . su ins i ikt
Sundays, 117,* 4*. 9 66.10 44a. m^ * U, 2 43,4 M,
197, ^ l* .«47p. m.. 117nl»ht-

andW ~

97, . 7 p .
For Baltimore
4 4 > l

7 l » t -
ashinrton at 8 17, 844,
734 l H l h t

For Baltimore and ashinrton at 8 17, 844,
W44a.m^>la, t u , <734 p. a.: lHnle-ht.
Sundays,* 17, iO 44 a. m^ 3 18, -6 J7. t » p.m.
1 IT niif ht.

For Buffalo, ChleofQ and all point* West,
via Junction, week-days at • 54 a. m.

iPlaiofleld p u K u r n tiy trains marked •)
ehaasre can at Bound Brook.

Throua-h uckeU to all polota at lowest
. Mea may be bad on application la advance
to the ticket acent at the station.

J. H. OLHAUSBN,
General Bupertatendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
General Psatenirer Are at.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table ta Effect NOT. as, 1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD, S. J.
Time aiven (or PlalnBeld I* leavina- tlm*

of stave from City Ticket OSca, IU Went
Front Street, which makej connection with
trains at South Flainfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 8:*! a. m.
Leave Bouts Plalnneld 9.1! a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Ntacara Falls,
Chlcas-o and principal intermediate na-
tion*.

Leave Plalnneld 12.10 p. m.
Leave Beutb Plalnneld UAS e. m.

Daily except Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
prt-M for Kocheiter, Buffalo and Nlacara

U-ave Plalnneld 6:» p. m.
l«ave South Plalnfleld 7A3 p. m.

Daily, Solid Vestibule train for Nlajrara
Fall*, Chicago and Principal Inter-
mediate atatiooa.

_*»ve Plalnfleld 8:15 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld *:f>7 p. m.

Daily, Bxpoaitlon Rxprem for Bud
Nlaarara Fall* and Toronto.

eave Plaiafleld 8:1* p. m.
save South Plalnfleld »̂ 7 p. m.
Dally, Nia-Nt Kxprea* for Raatoo. Bethl%-
hem, Allei-'own, Wilkeabarre, Ganeva'
Bochester, Buualo, Nlacara Fall* and Chi-
cago.

The staa-e will m o meet Baatboand train*
a, B, 34,4 and 10.,

For time of local train* see pocket time-
table*. Telephone No. 1U-B.

BOLLXM H. WILBCR,
General Superintendent.

CHAS. 8. LEK,
General Pu*en«er Aa-eat,

II Cortland t Bu New Tork.
f u n fciwuT, city Ticket Arent,

tU Weat Front St.. Plalnfleld, It. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails
PIiAXNFIBLD POST OFTIOB.

NEW TORK MAILS.
Arr) ve-7-30. 8:40,11 JO a. m.: t-2D. fcSD. 6:» p. m
Close—730, t:l* a. m.; 1:10,1.-46, «K», 7:46 p. a .

SOMKB7ILLB and BASTON.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.: 9M and 7:00 p. a
Close—730 a. m. and 4:80 p. m.

BASTON—Dlreet.
Cloeo—U46 p. m.

NEWABK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.: S:30. RJO p. m.
Close 7ao a. m.; 1:10, L-46 and *M p. m.

P«n.A nBT.PHIA—Direct.
Arrive—730,8^0, ll JO a. m.: t-ZO and 7fln a. •>
doae-TiM and fcl6 a.m.; 12% *M and 7:46 p.m

Through fast mall for west and South
• Olcee4:30aad S:46p. m.

Through fast nail for east, close 1J0 and
•:46 p.m.

WATCHCNO WABBBNTILLB * OALLIA,
<Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—1:30 p. m. Close—t.-OO a. m.
SUNDAY MAILBJ

OSoe open from 9SO to lUdO a. m.
Mail close* at 6:16 p.m.

K.H. BIRD, P M.

F. A . DUNHAM,
101 Park avcaue. Sowers, pavement* and
road improvemet ts. Publlaier of c-ity

d t!a n d at '• t>*. Tei»-i.: •>"• 87
map

Mrs. John Brown
Sncoeaenr to

JOHN BCRKE and JONES 4 CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM 13.00 UPWARDS.

folly given. Leave order* at J. T. Tail'a,
North aveao*. Post tjfflae BoT TU.

ynuaxBUVjc.

R A I L R O A D .
The Standard Railroad of imerica.

PBOTSOTBD THKOUGHODT BT THB
MKXUe fWITCB ajn» BLOCK BI61AL

81HTM.

On i n ARaa MAR. g, 1901,

Train* will leave ELIZA BETH, a* f ollows:-
10.-07a. m.—Fast line daily, with Pullman

Testltoule Parlor Cars, for Pltuburr and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.
tm p.tn —Western Bxpreaa,dally,with Ves-
tibule Sleeping Cart and Dinln* Car, for
Pittabura; and Chicago, except Bstnrday,
for Toledo.

f 8J7 p. m.—Kaclflc Bxpreas, dally.with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Pitta-
bunr, Columbus, and Cnicaro and Knox-
ville, via 8henandoah Valley Route, dally,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

Foi BALTIMORS. WABBIHOTOH, ABD THS
SOCTH-LOO, 8J8. ».O7, »JSLa.mJL34,lJTi, 10.08
p.m. On Sunday at 1.00, 9JTI, ».;J7. a. m^l.34,
1.17 and lOJTl, p. -

Voa N m m AND N«w ?o»i-a .02 tSL 6.4
8.10, 6.18, 6.30, 8J5, tM, 7.17, 7.40, 7A1, iSL 8.06
8.1S, «.:*). 8.47, 8.56. 9.17, 928, 8.47,10.18,10.46
MC68,1LO8,11.47 aJn., UM, US, 1.66, *.», 8.67
aj*, S.46,4.45,4.63,6.1»JU0, 6.4.5,5.59, 6.27, 6.48,
8.58, 7.13, 7^i, 7J«. 8.17, ,.10,tO.ll, U.oi, and
11M p!ro.8undav«.3.U2^Jl,(l 111,6 JU,764,838.63(1
»Jil 10 18 1»C fli4« a. m.. 18.42, L38 8JW 849

06 7 j i 7J«; 7

p ! r o . , , , , .
»Jil, 10 18, 1».:C, fli.4« a. m.. 18.42, L38, 8JW, 8.49
8.44! 4.63/8.34, £.*.% 7.06, 7 j i , 7J«; 7J?. 830.8O1,
10.18. 11.48. and 11M p . m

F o a PHIUADSUBIA — 1.00, 6.66. 8.08, 8J6,
07 9 1 0 0 7 11 40 , 12.40, L34 3J3

S
a . m ,

8 . m .

o a PHIUADSUBIA
S.07, 9J», 10.07, 11 40 .
6.16, 637, 7.44,8^7, ia08 p.
6Ji7, ».O7, ».37, 1U.U7,10.40a. m^
8^7. -.44. 8..TT. and WJfl p. m.

" NewYork and Florida Limited," 1 30
week-days, via Southern Kai way.
Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 137

ll S b d Ai L

, L34, ,
Sundays, LOO,
L34, 1JJ7, 6.40

p. m
o r i a and M p mi

p. m. dally, via Seaboard Air Line.
" New Vork and Florida Special," 3 64

week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

ay, n,
ew Vork and Florida Special," 3 64 p.

k d i A t l t i Coast Line.
Foa ATLANTIC Crrr—LOO a. m_ 1.34

OJ6 h h V i b l
o a ATLANTIC Crrr—LOO a. m_ 1.34 p. m
OJ6 p. m. throuirh Vestibuled TralajBuffet
Parlor Cars, Paasena'er Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-day*. Sunday*. LOO and
M7a.m.

F O B ATLAWTIO CRT (via Delaware River
Brldce Boute), *M a. m., and 1 3* [>. IU.
week-days; 8J>7 a. m. Sundays.

FOB CAPS MAT—1.00 a. a . dally.
FOB RABWAT.-1.00, 6.44, 7.1U, ».(«. 9.00, 1.07

».4O, ll.tr:, 11.40 a. m ^ U U 044.11,3 10,33,3*

8J7.6.46,8l6a!uB, 7J», 7.44, 8.14, ijiaf ' . i i f l i
11.47, p. m^ and ma nlr b t. week-day*

Sunday*. LOO. 637 8.43, ».4» l o i 10.40 and
11.44 a. m_ UJiu. l io, 8.47,3JB. HA, 6.18, 6.40,
7.18.7^7.7.44.8^4. 8.47. ajaTuJa, UM. ani
1L4SP. m ^'"*l ' ^ — *w-~ -

FOB N*W Bacwswioa-LOO, *JL 7.10,8X8, 9.07
10.07,11.40 a. m.. 12.40, L37, i.m. i38, 4JS.
US, US, tM, 8J7, 8.4a, 7.44. 8J7, 1008
11.W p^i. Sund.r*,l.UU,6i7^.W,».48,l6^3
18 80. UP. 6.40, 7.44. ».2. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB WOOPSBIDOB—*̂ 4, (.40, UM * . m» I
3 10. U0. (.46,6.U, 7JU, 9^4 p. m., and UUn

k Sunday*, ioJS. 11-44 a. m.

FOB Paara AMBOT—e.44, 9.40,11.07 a. m., LSt,
310,4J0. 6.46,612,7JO, l i * . and 12.M nlrhi
week-dara. Sundays, 10J6 and 1L44
a. m.. IM and lu.14 p. m.

FOB BAST BUULOTOWB-T.M a. m., 12.40, L04,
and 6 S8 p. m. week-day*.

fOB TBartOB-LSO, U L TOO, BOS. U t U I , Ml
mm. 11.40 a. m_ UJO, LM, 2 04, iM, 6J6,
8^7, 7.4< 8.37,10.08 p .m. Sundays. LOO. 8J7.
»M, ». 37. 1O*. 10.40, S.SVLM, 6,40, 8Jt7, 7.44,
8X. and UUR p. a . xWft _ ~ * * •

FOB LawsBBTTiua, r i i i x ip i i tnu i , Airp
B n n v n * , v u T u R W - u a , H.*»a. BL,
UB and %JR p. av, and tJTt p. m. Sunday.

FOB TiMumarow -11.40 a. m. and 3J3 p. m
FOB FKSEBOU) A»D JtmiorBO VIA MO»-

•OOTB Josonoa—*JM,and 11.40*. m.. tM
and U i p. m. week-day*.

VOBLOBO B B A B O B . AJ»r»T PARE, OCBA>
Oaova, A»D roans om Hsw TOBM AJTD
Lowo BBAKCB B. B^ (.40, * , mM 1.S4.
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-day*. Sunday*.
10J6 a. m., and U l p. m. 8toa at Inter-
laken for A*bury Park and Ocean Qrove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOKLTV, IT. T.—All tbrourb train*
connect at Jersey City with boat* of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct traoafer
to and from Fulton Street, *vold 1 nir doable
ferrlare and Journey aero** New Tork City.

LjiTi Raw Toas roa BUXABBTB—Prom

For time from De«bra**e* and Oortlandt
Street* consult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from a*enu'~^«

J. B. HCTCHIN8ON4^ea J. B. WOOD,
Oea'i Manager J • Gen' Paa*. Aitent

STONE Martinvllle and Plaln-
fleld *asd (tone.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WORK.

Bins *Ton w o n AS FOLLOWS:

6 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c

4 " ' - " IK in"
J « M W J 1 / (I M

2 " « " i y i< «
16 in. Curb, 4 ia thick, laid
JQ M II 11 II M II

OFFICE AND 8TONB TABS,

3O2 PARK AVENU*.
Q0AKBT AT WATCHCNO

W. I . BAKT1I.

44c
35c
26c
87o
46c

^V.;o6i,ST()\ & BUCKLE
<

- ;

RUSHTON& HANSEN,
(Telephone Call *84.)

"Beeent***, Falatat* aa< Pspar • • •*«!•
— Dealer* m -

PAINTS, OILS, VAKNISH, BKU8HBB, BTC
- : - O u r Motto: FISST-CLA8IJ W0KK.-:_

Bsttmate* Oheerfnlly raroKhea.
COR. BAST rOURTB and S'CAMOHK 8T8

D0BBIN5.
CIGARS.

roa WORTH AVB

JOHN a BANTLE,
—FIE8T-CLA88—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor-
428 Watch ung Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Baits,
TKLBPHOBTB 1163.

H. Eggcrding.
Ill Park Ave., Mannfscturer or the oele-

btmt*d c •. ». aoAm-
The beet to etfar in the State, and B*de OB

he premls«i from the flneet Havana. Clear
Havana cl*ar» a «p*<-i*lty. A lara«
Bent of the cho!e»»* taaad* domestic

JUROR AND WITNESS.

Jnstlce Brewer Thlaka They HUT
Some Rlahta Which Trial Law-

yers should Respect.

Justice David G. Brewer, of th
United States supreme court, ar
ralgned the jury and witness svstem
of the United States iu a recent lee
ture on ".Responsibility of Citizen
•hip" before Vale students, lie said

"It is one of the duties of Ameri
can. citizenship that we are called tc
serve as jurymen. How many case*
of sickness the jury call reveals! Men
do not like to serve as jurors, and
don't blame them. The jury system
as it is at present administered ia
little more than a relic of a semi
barbaric age.

"The juror is treated little better
than a criminal, lie is locked up

DAVID O. BREWER.
(Associated Justlceof tbe United States Su

prcme Court.)

night and ia given little more pay
than a day laborer, lie is compellec
to listen to the wrangle of lawyer*
I hope that the time will come when
the juror will be treated like a gen
tleman and when he will receive the
pay of a business man. I al.so hope
that the jury system of conviction
will give way in which the concur
rencc of a reasonable number o
juror* shall determine the verdict.

"It is one of the duties of Ameri
can citizenship to perform the dutiei
of a witness when summoned into
court, although under tbe pres
system the witness is treated like a
liar and is browbeaten by opposing
lawyers. J?ut the juror and the wit-
ness should strive for their own ele
vatioD. and should perform their du
ties of citizenship in these respect*
when called on to do so.

"It has been said that prohibitory
law* are the most certain incentive* o
perjury known. Roth witnesses am
jurors are parleying with conscience
and their attitudes f-pring from objec
tion to the law. I do not mean to lay
that some of them may be unwise.
don't mean to say that sometimes the
people may be mad* good by statutes
or ordinances, but I do wish to say tha
when a city passes an ordinance it is
the duty of its residents to uphold it."

PHILANDER CHASE KNOX.

Mrntlonril tor Attorney Onrrnl of
the Inltrd State* 10 Sacreed Mr.

Grta~ar«, Realarnvd.

Philander Chase Knox, who is prom-
inently mentioned as a probable suc-
cessor of Attorney General Griggs in
President McKinley's cabinet, is a
prominent lawyer of Pittsburgh and
well known to the Pennsylvania bar at
large, of whose association he was
president in 1897. Ife is in the prime
of his intellectual vigor at 5S. He
would go to Washington vlear of hav-
ing held any office but one. and that

PHILANDER CHASE KNOX.
(PltUburgh Lawyer Who Hay Be Ap-

pointed Attorney General.)

one appropriate to his profession.
Soon after his admission to the bar in
1875 ilr. Knox was appointed United
States district attorney, and from that
post he resigned after only one year's
tenure for the purpose of devoting him-
serf to the cultivation of his private
practice. Mr. Knox is well known in
Pennsylvania as an intimate and cher-
ished friend of the president. He is a
graduate with the '72 class of Mount
Union college, Ohio. He served as pres-
ident of the Duquesne club of Pitts-
burgh for three years, and is also a
member of the Pittsburgh club, the
Americus, the Pittsburgh Golf and
Country clubs, and likewise of the
Union League club of New York, the
Lawyers' club of that city and the
Lawyers' club of Philadelphia.

Fine Bachelor Apartment.
Six wealthy clubmen in Xew York

have paid $160,000 for a site on Kast
Forty-ninth street, on which they

ill erect a $250,ot/u apartment house
for themselves and their bachelor
friends. An automobile entrance and
elaborate quarters for horseless ve-
hicles are to be one of the feature*.

KIDNAPED BY A BEAR.

Bra in Caj-rli il Off a I.lul.- Calirorol
Girl, Bat V\ a« Hotly 1'nrauril

and 1'lnallj Ki l l ed .

News has been received here, gay
the San Francisco Call, of the narro
escape of -Nila ISigsby, the three-year
old daughter of John Bigshv. of Cahto
from a horrible death. Whi'.e thecbil
was playing in the yard it was attract
ed by a peculiar noise in the woods
and, childlike, toddled off to invest!
gate. A few minutes later Mrs. Bigsbj
peered from the doorway to see if th
little one was safe, but it was not i
the yard. She immediately made
thorough search of the premises, bu

BRUIN AND HIS TREY.

eould find no t race of her missing baby
The worried mother then uent t

a neighbor's bouse for ajssj.stance, bu
found tbe door locked and the hous
empty. While returning to her bom
»he noticed a large brown bear pa**
ing through a clearing. It wan pur
•ued by a pack of hounds, and clone on
their tra.il were three hunter*—John
Otby, James Green and John Huston
She called to O»bv and told him of the
disappearance of her child. He atone
rode up to tbe other* and suggestei
that they purnue the bear while he
assisted Mrs. Kigiby.

Green aad Huxton pursued the ani
xoal to a l»rge redwood tree, where he
had taken refuge. When the ani ma
•aw them be jumped to the ground an
atsrted to run. At the same time the
cry of a child wa* heard. The dog*
followed brnln in his flight. Th
hnntsmen noticed that the animal hat
something in his mouth which ap-
peared to be a child. The dogs preste
bruin close and he dropped his bnr
den, which proved to be the roissinj
Nila, and took to * tree. A well-<5irect
ed shot brought him to the ground
and Green carried the child to it
mother.

Mr*. Bigsby was horrified when ch
beard of the narrow efCnpe of he
offspring from death. The baby wel
coined the embraces of her mother, bu
trembled from fright until final!
soothed to sleep.

BRA VE~TEX£PHOWE" GIRL.

HU.II.-JI Into a n n r n l n e I la l ia inu and
Save* Live* of Two Bora a t

Rlak of Her Own.

Kitty England, a pretty teVephon
girl in the exchange at Millvale. Pa., die
not give the "busy, call again." signa!
the other night when, a fierce fire swept
through a house adjoining her mother's
home, imperiling the li\es of two chil-
dren.

Instead »Jie rnced up a Ftairway
down which suffocating smoke and
flame were driving, and carried little
Kalph and Elmer Kngelhardt to safety

The- two boys, three and five years
old. had indu!gf d in a pillow light after
they were put to b*-il. The kerosent

A CRITICAL MOMENT.

amp was knocked over. ad<) when the
[Other heard the screams and M-arted

upstairs the blinding smoke drove her
>ack.

Kitty England, next door, heard
he screams and ran in. (lathering up
ler skirts she ran nearly to the top of
he *teps, only to bf driven back. Once
ore she tried, however, and succ^ed-

d. Both boys were unconscious when
he passed them out of a back window.

>ut they were unharmd by the fire.
Jer own liaails were slightly burned.

Milkmaid'* Job In
A lecturer on agriculture predicts

tiat bt) } ears from now nii'k v\i!l be
old in a dried state to save the trans-

portation of water. 1liat cows will be
milked by machinery and butter pro-
duced without churning. The milk-
maid must prepare to join the ranks
Of tbe new woman.

DOPE FOE MONKEYS.

Wild Simians Are Caught by Help
of Knock-Out Drops.

They Are Fond of 1 ermenle.l RJ««
Juice and Drink at II I mil lului-

lcutrd—Tli.-n tbe llnsj Hunt-
er I»lck» Them I JI.

"Yes, I am in an interesting pro-
fession, which is not generally under-
stood by the people," said Arthni
Spencer, of C'.i-veland, the wi;d ani-
mal catcher, to a Chicago American
reporter. "Pi .pie crowd and jostle
into the tent- during the season tt
look at the «lid animals, but the}
never realize what patience it re-
quires and the hardships g*>n<
through to catch the beasts in theit
native lands a il bring tbem to Amer-
ica.

"A wild anii' al catcher has to study
the ways of living and the character-
istics of the animals he is after. ¥<n
instance, a monkey can never be cap-
tured unless _\ on know how to jrc
about it. A /nan can't wrambl*
through the tops of a 1.aJl tree and
g-et within a hundred feet of a nim-
ble monkey.

"The way we take tliem us to carry
into the jungle a big gourd o-f fe/r-
mented rice juice. When we n»acb a
tree which is filled with chattering
monkeys we open the gourd and pre-
tend to drink the liquid. AVe then re-
tire to a safe distance, and the mon-
keys, in their Imitative way, come
down the tree ami aU ireely drink ol
the liquor. A half hour later we can
come back and pick the little fel-
low* tip as they lie about «T»ier the
trees in a drunken stupor.

"A baboon is taken in a mmilai
manner, but I have never known one
to live through the trip to Europe oi
America. They generally died on mj
hands before we gnt 100 miles away
from the coast. Thev either died

GORILLA ON THE WARPATH.

from seasickness or from the effect*
of a change in climate.

"X consider a gorilla the fiercest oi
Alrica.1* wild animal life. In effort*
to get him we are compelled to pierc*
into the heart of jungles, where, in
midday it is dusk. When we suddenly
come upon the gorilla family the
mother sends her young one ec&zn-
pering up a tree, while she. «ta.y* 1«
defend him. The old man, standing
on his rear legs, beats his chest and
gives a roar louder and more ter-
rible than that of a lion. He then
comes at you like a flash of lightning.
The only thing to <lo is to wait until •
he is about on you, then> shoot him
with an explosive shell. If your shot
misses it is all over with you.

"We take all large animals in pits.
If a man is careful there is not much
danger. A deep pit is dug in the
path of an elephant tank, which i:
this country is known as a deer lick.
In the pit is placed a heavy net, the
top of which, is fasten*"* with rub-
ber. When a rope which is attached is
Dulled, it closes and forms a strong
)ag. The net is stretched and the
jit covered with bamboo, earth and
rrasses. »

"The rope which closes the net is
run a little to the windward of the
lit to a second pit, where the animal

catcher is hidden. When he «ee» the
>east break through the covering of
he pit be pulls the rope and the ani-

mal is securely held until help ar-
rives and he can be lifted, into his
age, with the net still about him.
'he net is only pulled away after the
ion or whatever animal lie happens
o bf is securely locked in hia cape.

"The only safety of the animal
atchiT lies in Tiis niing his rifle at
h* proper time. There, ia an odd
nd unearthly feeling in shooting1 a
ion with a highly explo&tae> abeU
uch afi w-e use. We watch the lion

xranding toward ug with his mouth
pen and his eyes like coals of fire.
Suddenly the report of a gun echoes,
nd there is no lion In sight. The
it.roglycerin in the bullet blows

jim to pieces, and there is not even
r.ough hide left to cover the »eot
f a chair."

ft Cannot Be Explained.
Before going any further a lecturer

on sociology wants to hear a reason-
able explanation of why a man ha*
20 pocket* and a woman none at all.

IMlj tbe Poor Iln»lmni1.
A bearded woman in Philadelphia

ften has spats with her husband. She
uts her corns with his razor, instead of

vising her own. and thf husband thinks
this is » really mrao trick.

i Rat Ever Known.
A straw hat, measuring 21

ound the brim, over 7 feet across vbe
rim ami 3 feet round the crown, has,

says a London newsipaper. been man-
fa^tured by a T.uton trader. Tt has
clipspd all, previous records. Jvearly
50 yards of dark blue and white
jumbo" plait were used, and the serv-
ces of four e\(>eriene«>d hands were
ecupied in the making of this ex-

t"*aordina ry specimen of headgear.
Wliile this is the largest, the most
expensive hat in the world is un-
douhte'dly the one wiiich was pre-
sented to Gen. Grant while he was
in Mexico in 1882. It cewt £ 300 in gold,
and is now to be seen in the National
museum at Washington, and Va the
finest specimen of a Mexican sombrero
tver made.
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
EVERYTHING FOR

Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
•Itaabetfa, BUatxtbpart, Bahwar. Bed Bank, Asbur? Park, I'lalnflctd, Bomer/llle.

SPORTING.
POOL

Tbis week's schedule of games In
tbe pool tourney at Krewson'a parlors
is as follows: Monday, Qreader 76
against Butterlein 75, Beekman 60
against Walsh 60; Tuesday, Ammona
55 against Pope 45, MoOann 45 against
Kingston 45; Wednesday, Butterlein
75 against Hmltb 60, Beekman 60
against Smith 60; Thursday, Qreadei
75 against Walsh 60, Smith 60 against
ttelvln 60; Friday, Walsh 60 against
AmmoDB 55, Melvln 60 against Mo-
LaugbUn 46.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin, of tbe
West End, have returned from their
honeymoon, which was spent in New
Tork State,

William O. Illsley, of South Second
street, left tbis morning for an ex-
tended business trip through tbe
western states.

Robert M. Clark, of Grove street,
and J. 0. Martin, of Doer street, sang
very acceptably In tbe choir of Trinity
Beformed church, yesterday morning.

Helen Louise Woolley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Woolley, of West
Front street, was baptized In Trinity
Batormed church yesterday morning
by Dr. Sobenck. L-

Fmnerst af u u e UB»t.
Funeral services over tbe remains of

Isaac LaBue, tbe aged engineer wbo
passed away at bis home on East
Ninth street last Thursday, were held
yesterday from tbe Baptist church at
South River. Tbe edifice was crowded
with relatives and friends. Rev. L.B.
Wheeler, of New Brunswick, was tbe
officiating clergyman. Two solos were
song by Mrs. John Manley, of this
oity. Interment was made In tbe South
River oemetery. Those wbo acted as
pall bearers were three sons, Ira,
James F. and William O. LaBue and
John Manley, ail of tbis city.

Funeral of Mr*. Flitaer.
(Special to Tbe Dally Prew.)

Bound Brook, March n— A abort
funeral service waa held over the re-
mains of Mrs. Catherine Fiaber at tbe
residence of her san, Dr.O.P. R.Flsner,
tbis morning. It was conducted by
Rev. J. O. Jones, of tbis place, in tbe
presence of a large number of friend?,
many of whom were from Plalnfleld.
A further service was beld at the
Hopewell Baptist church In charge of
Elder Francis Chick. Interment was
made at the latter place.

Charged With Assault ana Battery.
Jacob Baohar, of this city, appeared

in Justice Half's court this morning
and made a complaint of assault and
battory against Charles E. Williams,
of Westfleld. A warant was issued for
the arrest of Williams and Constable
Mattox went to Weetfield to find tbe
aomued. Wm. Newcorn represents
Mr. Sachar.

Trolley Car Stalled.
A deep pool of water on tbe roadway

in tbe vicinity of the "Eight Bow" was
tbe cause of a fuse burning out in one
of the Front street oars early tbis
morning. Tbe car was delayed for an
bour and twenty minutes.

Ueavy llain Fall.
According to Weather Observer Kea-

gle, tbe rainfall tor tbe twelve hours
previous to 8 o'clock tbla morning was
2 20 inches. For this evening fair
weather is promised.

Local Aews on Page 2.

[CONT1NUBD KKUM PAQB 1.)

BO TOUR FEET ACHE iRD BUiH?
ttoake lato your ehoea Allen's Foot-Ease, a

powder lor tbe leet. It cools tbo feet and
o t k n tlrbt or New s h w foul Easy. Cuns
Corns, iiumoiu, Swollen, Smarting, Hot.
Cailoiu, Bore and Sweating Feet. Allen's
Foot-Bis* relUsTes all pain andiiNTes re«t
and contort. We bare over ao.UOti testi-
monial*. It cures while you walk. Try It
today. All druititKU and *boe stores sell it,
tbe Sample K.-nt KKKK. Addreu Allen s

I E you feel shaky about let-
• • ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

miner a Co.Ml
Cleaners

133 W. JFBONT ST.
. Plainfield, N. J .

Tel. 861.

ministration promised that there
would be no Increase In taxes, tbere
bas been a raise of 36 points or about
12 per cent. In tbe rate In tbe past two
years.

Attack Is also made on tbe method
adopted to meet tbe expense that will
be Incurred In ̂ widening Somerset
street. Tbis, they say, is to be
shouldered UDjustly on tbe borough
and they demand that tbe expenses be
at least partially borne, as In tbe past,
by tbe abbuting property owners, wbo
they claim will be particularly bene-
fltted by tbe Improvement In question.

Tbe Republicans explain tbe In-
crease In the tax rate, which they
claim only amounts to 9.01 more than
In 1898, by tbe extra expense Incurred
In Introducing tbe public street sprink-
ling system and by having to pay
$1,000 on tbe principal of tbe Wat-
obung avenue bonds. They submit
to tbe people tor endorsement tbe
record made by tbe present adminis-
tration. It la contended that tbe his-
tory of tbe party in power In the past
few years marza an epoch of honesty
and progreaslvenesa in tbe life of tbe
borough.

These are tbe candidates and these
are tbe Issues. Tomorrow night at 7
o'clock tbe will of the people of North
PlainOeld will find expression In tbe
ballot baxes in.tbe two districts of tbe
borough.

In tbe meantime beware of eleventh
hour campaign canards. Charges and
counter otarges will, no doubt, be
made at tbe last moment. Saturday a
rumor gained circulation that Mayor
Smaliey bad engaged non union men
for work on tbe new bulldlna about to
be constructed by Bmalley Brothers
on North avenue. Tbis charge tbe
mayor declares to be false and be Is
emphatic In bis denial. Another
rumor was that tbe Democrats woul i
distribute some important campaign
literature before tbe polls open, but
tbis also Is denied by those In control
in Democratic political circles.

Tbe polls open at 6 o'clock In the
morning and close at 7 o'clock in tbe
evening. They will also be closed, av
usual, between one and two o'clock in
tbe afternoon.

Both parties are anxious to get tbe
vote out as early as possible. Laat
year three hundred Republicans votes
alone were polled before eight o'clock
in tbe morning and it is tbe object of
each party this time to run up as big a
vote as possible during tbe fore part of
tbe day.

Wrecked by Trolley Car.
Trolley oar No. 13, of the Nether-

wood and Dunellen line, ran Into
Charles Debele's milk wagon at 6:35
o'clock this morning as tbe wagon was
turning from Front street Into Oomp-
ton avenue. Tbe wagon was In charge
of Mr. Debele's son, Charles. The
wagon was completely wrecked and
about 100 quarts of milk upset In tbe
street. Tbe boy escaped injury, but
tbe horse sustained slight injury, Mr.
Debele waa delivering milk nearby at
tbe time, and he claims that tbe acol.
dent was entirely tbe fault of tbe
motorman.

Warklag Z4 Hour* a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers—Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-
Ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Headache, drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders. Try them, aeo
at L. W. Randolph's.

Cable L'nder Raman River.
Manager O. W. Bunyon, of tbe New

York and New Jersey Telephone Com-
pany, has jU3t completed the work of
laying a telephone cable beneath the
Baritan river at Bound Brook, mak-
ing connection with South Bound
Brook possible.

Frank lrfvlna- Wedded.
Frank Irwln, the dancing teacher,

was quietly married to Miss Augusa
Legon, of Syraouee, N.T., In Newark,
Saturday, February 23. The bride and
groom are now residing with Budolpb
Spiegel on Somerset street.

Two More Cuuncllmen.
In giving the Citizen's nominations

in Fanwood borough Saturday, the
names vof William E. Collins and
Wright Babcock, as councllmen for
three years, were unintentionally
omitted.

Second Degree on Two.
Perseverance L jdge, No. ?4 K. of p.,

met Friday evening and conferred the
second degree on two candidates.

Ill
MISS MARGARET COE WEDDED TO

ARTHUR BOSTWICKTTODAY.

Ceremony Took Place In Grace P. B.
Church—Weddl DC I.uneliron at

Urlde't Home followed.
The marriage of Miss Margaret OOA.

daughter of Mrs. Mary O Ooe, of 837
Third place, to Arthur Boatwlck, of
Pittsburg, Pa., took place today at
high noon a: Grace P. £. church. R >v.
E. M. Rodman, rector, performed tbe
ceremony, whlob was made very
pretty and Impressive with tbe full
choral service by tbe choir under tbe
direction of Mrs. Freeman, organist

The choir preceded tbe wedding
party to tbe altar, then followed tbe
six ushers and tbe flower girl. Mis*1]
OrttoOoA, anleoeof tbe bride, wbo
was gowned In white and carried a
basket ot flowers. Tbe maid-ot-honor,
Miss Rachel Oae, a sister ot tbe bride,
came next. She was gowned in blue*
silk, trimmed with iaoe, and carried a
bouquet of choice flowers. She als
wore a bat to match ber costume.

Tbe bride then followed, accom
panted by her brother, Qeorge J. Ooe,
who gave ber away In marriage. Miss
Ooe'e gown was ot beautiful white
satin. She wore a long veil, and she
carried a large bouquet of violets. At
tbe altar tbe bridal par y met tbe
groom and bis brother, wbo was tbe
beat man.

Following tbe oeretaony tbe party
retired from tbe cburcb while tbe
Lohengrin wedding march was being
rendered on tbe organ. A reception
and wedding luncheon followed at tbe
home of tbe bride's mother, where a
few intimate friends were present. Mr.
and Mrs. Bostwlok will soon sail for
Europe, where Mr. Bostwlck goes on
Important business tor tbe Carnegie
Steel Company, with which be Is as-
sociated.

TO SEE NEW SCHOOL.

Manual Training- Department of Bar-
•ugh to be Opened to Public.

Tbe new manual training depart
ment of tbe North Plalnfleld public
schools will be open to tbe general
public Thursday afternoon from a to
3 o'clock and from 7:30 to 9 o'clock on
tbe same evening. The members of
the Board of Education as well as
Superintendent Wigbtman and bis
corps of teachers will be present.

Tbe pupils have volunteered to take
part In a practical demonstration of
of tbe work now being conducted in
tbe new department. Tbere will be
classes at work in cooking, sewing,
physios, chemistry and woodworking
and tbe public will then nave tbe
opportunity of observing just what is
meant by practical manual training.

Tbe building wlU be lighted by
electricity. Superintendent Wigbt-
man extends as Invitation to all to
come and inspect tbe new branch of
school work Inaugurated by tbe Board
of Education.

.\ew Store.
Tbe Star clothing and furnishing

goods bouse will be opened In tbe near
future by Preger & Unger at 207 West
Front street. These people have eight
stores distributed over New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and
have their own manufacturers In tbe
city. Mr. Unger will manage tbe
Plalnfleld store.

Tried to Catch a Train.
Eugene Chamberlain was discharged

from tbe hospital today. |La-t Jan-
uary be fell off a bridge at White-
house while trying to catch a train
and sustained painful Injuries.

Saw Lots of Smoke.
A still alarm was sent Into flre head-

quarters last evening at 8 from ;the
Rink building. Tbe smoke proved
to be from a new flre in a stove in tbe
skirt factory.

Death or James It. Phillips.
James B. Phillips died at his home

on West Front street this noon. Ue
has been 111 for the past ten months.
He leaves a wife, one son and five
daughters.

Saloo .s Will CI«Me.
Most of the local saloons have agreed

to close tomorrow for certain hours on
account of the special evangelistic
meetings.

Well, Itathrr.'
Papa—Claudia, is the young tnav

Industrious to whom you are ea<
gaged?

Claudia—Industrious! Why, papa,
he said he intended to propose to
me a month ago, but was too busy.
—Tit-BiU.

N o t a I l i r t b .a tb
BrigrgsWell, we bad an addition to

•ur family yetterday.
Braggs—iTou don't say «o? Boy or

jlrl?
"Ntither. It wa» my wife's mother.™

—Tit -Bits.

It SottndrH Fatorliblr.
She—Has the widow given \ ou any

?
He—^he a*kei.' me if I snored in my

•!eep-—Tbe Smart Set.

A CiotMl Dranl l lon .
A fCw years afi>r marriage, i t de-

velops that the ui-fii.itiun of uflinity ia
"boto pulling en,i- way."—Atchison
G'.obe.

HOIT Men Are Rained.
ytriiy Las ruined more

than poverty.—Quaago Daily K

BOLD JESSE JAMES.

Incidents in the Life of the Bandit
King Recalled.

How the Tons* Wife of » M. Jo*epk
Traveling Man fame to Hold the

Secret of the Twin H.,li-
brr'i I.l/r.

A New York Journal correspondent
writinp from St. Joseph, Mo., says thai
a few days ag-o when a brakeman, on a
train rolling into the station, opened
the door and called out "St. Joe," twe
men, sitting near each other in the
imoker, hastily threw up the windowi
and, forcing themselves half-way out
looked up and down wisely and excit-
edly, and, drawing in from the frost3
air, simultaneously exclaimed: "This
is where Jesse James lived!"

On the hiffh gTound that stretches
southward from the beautiful convent
grounds to the old. historic J*ate(
house, where "Gene" Field, in hi» e*rlj
literary career, courted the muie
stands a house, once cut and defaced
by relio hunters, and saved only b)
the vigilance of a special patrol
Thousands and thousands of the city's
strangers have stood before it witk
mingled awe and curiosity, trying to
peek into the room >n which was en-
acted one of the most colii-bloodeo
tragedies of the century.

The man who Lived in that house on
the hill was known as Mr. Howard,and
his wife, a retiring-, modtit woman
waa a member of the church and deep-
ly religious. lie was, seemingly, do-
mestic, dressed plainly, gave no sign
of having either occupation or profe»
•ion, and went and came at his pleas-
ure. He was gentle, kind, liked by nil
neighbors, was extremely fond of life
lie children, whom on all his walks h«
would pet and caress; while all wh«
ever looked into hit eyes thought theii

KILLED BT HIS COMPANION.

expression so kind and charming as U
be almost angelic.

One day this man, who always kept
people in front of hi» wonderful eyea,
and who, to use the words of the sport,
"never gave one an opportunity to get
the drop on him," was hang-ing a pic-
tare in one of the room* of his house,
when he fell dead, from the chair on
which he was standing, shot through
the heart, from behind; and his slayer,
holding a pistol from which the smoke
waa still cre«ping, looked down upon
the body of a man whose name had
been a household word on two con-
tinents, a terror to the people of Mis-
souri and the west

Yes, Jesse James wa» dead at last!
Killed by his companion and friend!
Killed by Bob ford, the only man
whom he ever trusted.

There was only one person in St. Jo-
seph, a young woman, the wife of a
prominent traveling man, to whom
the ntw» of Jesse James' death cam*
like a benediction, for it unsealed lips
that had been closed for a year.

One night, when "the shadows war*
cut here and there by the flickering
lights of the tower, she entered the
drug store about three blocks from hei
home to get something for her hus-
band who had just come home with a
high fever, when she overheard two
mtn talking about a rumor that Jesse
June* was in town, the papers of that
day having contained full particular!
of another of his celebrated raids and
"train hold-ups."

She grew alarmed and had just said
to the druggist that she was afraid to
go home alone, when who should step
in but Mr. Howard. She knew him
well, was a near neighbor of his, and,
stepping up to him said: "Mr. How-
ard, will you take me home?" to which
he nodded assent.

Outside the door she lost no time in
telling him of her fright; how she had
just read about ,lcs« James' last raid
and the conversation she had beard in
the drug store as to his be-ing in the
city; the awful fear she had of perhaps
meeting that terrible man, and the
possibility of her husband's being on
the same train that he might hold up.

The man was silent until they
reached her pate, when he said to her:
"Don't scream, and on your life keep
•ecret what I tell you; but to show yon
who I am and that I am not so bLack as
I am painted, my name is-—Jesse
James! Your husband will never be
molested by me or any of my gang,
and you are safe as long as you keep
what I have told yon. Good night!"

And this was her secret—the sword
of Damocles which so long hung- over
her £a.'r, yourjr hend.

Rob Ford for a time- was conspicuous
here arid Ibere i n the states, and felt
that he was a hero—felt flattered by
the p»ze of the curious; lint, awaking
to the enortritv of his trrarliery, he
prow hat'frard and cons-cif nee sirickeD
and wandered wiftwnrd to th? jrold
fields, where, in on altervation in a
common dan<-:n™- boiise, he ftII, as his
Tictim fell, with a bullet though hit
body.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of the Doing* In City and
Borough Told In Concise and

Pertinent Par*crai>hs.
—The R»aores Club will meet Tues-

day morDlog with Mrs. Oliver B.
King. 103 Putnam avenue.

—Tbe women's sewing meeting will
be held at Trinity Reformed church to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

—Anchor Lodge, Mo. 149, F. and A.
M., will meet tomorrow evening and
confer the Master Mason degree.

—Wlnfleld Scott Post, No. 73, O. A
R , will meet tomorrow evening and a
full attendance of members ia desired.

—The regular Wednesday evening
prayer-meeting will be beld this week
at Trinity P. -formed churob at 8
o'clock.

—VanEmburgb's closing sale; only
two weeks left. They have something
you need at balf-prioe. Everything
must be sold.

—Toere will be beld the monthly
meeting of tbe Oonslstory of Trinity
Beformed cburcb Thursday evening
in tbe cburcb parlor at 8 o'clock.

—The Toung Women's Mission
Band of Trinity Reformed oburoh wll
bold a cake sale at the store of J. A.
Smith & Bro., W*st Front street, Sat-
urday.

—Tbe stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who oan eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Ours digests
what you eat and allows you to eat all
the good food you want If yon suffer
from Indigestion, heartburn beloblng
or any other stomach trouble.thla pro
paration can't belp but do you good
Tbe most sensitive stomaobs oan take
It. L. W. Randolph.

ra
< I.EANS1MU CATARRH
CCBI FOB

CATARRH
u

Ely s Cream Balm
Eauy and pleaaant to
IMO. Contain* no in-,'
lurlout <lri*.
It l» quickly ahaorhed

Uivv* lti-lii-f at •>u< <•
If open* and cJean«ctf
the NaaaJ Pamajre*.

Allay* " "
Ht-itls snr) Protects the Membrane. Beatores
tbf .S'niM-x ot Twin- and Smell. Lanre Siw, so
cenu at DruirirUU or by mall; Trial Size, 10
crnu by nail .

ELY IIBOTHERS. M W.rren S t - New ork

STILLMN MUSIC HALL.
TKLBPHONB 7JS.

M AZB ED W A HIM, • Laasee and Manager,
beaervad Seat Ticket* at Box Offloa, whlob

Is open dally from » m. m.

Monday, March 11, 1901.
at 8:1* p. m.

Sad Annual Ensrasrement 2nd
OF THE TRIUMPHAL SUCCESS,

"On The.....
Suwanee River."

THE SAME (.HEAT C0MPA5T.

NEW
Prices—SSc. 35c, 50c and 7So.

MUSIC
SOflGS
D&BCB3

senrn
IFFECTS
C0STUM1S

Wednesday, Mar. 13,1901,
at 8:15 p. m.

The World Renowned Prestidigitator,

HERRMANN
"THE GREAT,"

Accompanied by

America'* Favorite Masieal Family,

5 - MOSSES - 5
Prices-2.c, tie, 50e, lie and $1.00.

IT'S A FU.N'S'Y IDEA
some dealers have about our stock belng-
{u«t <b« Mine. We know It isn't, lieef, Veal,
4mb or Pork whicb ha* bean careruily

raiM-d and fed will taste better an4 fflve
more oouiikhmeat th»n "wild" moan. We
don't sell any but prime meats, aad a cus-
tomer can «it down to a roiui or »t<-ak or
cbopa from here without fear of hurting his
teeth or his sense of ta»'e. Prices woo't hurt
an; body'• pocket, either.

FRED. BNDRBBS.
121-1% We«t Front St.

Keep In mind our Seafood Department.

L. L. Manning ft Son,
itTEAM GKAXITI WORTS.

Corner Central Ave and West Front Street
opp. First Baptist church.

s aeo. w. COLE,
\ CXDEBTAKBBaaa KMBALMEB, f

^ HOW, Second St., TflcphoDeLVI. V

\ Offlooopen Day and Nltrht. V

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLA'NFlBLD. N. J., MAR. 11.1801.

B. H. BIRD, Hottmaster.
Acme Manf'u Co '1
It*iw»-r«, John A
t'..ok Mr Ifolicrt I.
Kernand**2, Mrs Win
Kien>. Mr A M
• Irai.irpr. E ,, \f K
Hie t-y. Mr \Vn>
H.-ffman. Mrg I>
Hi.lly, Minn yueon A
HeWHri). Mrs CHa« P
Kiinii'tiit. Mr Alex
May, Mr John

Martin, Mr F J
M'ller. Mr» Edith J
Mills, Mr Not.ort,
Muironl, Mr E K
Kunynn. Mrs K J
reanrist, Mrn C I)
poeli'y. Mrs S>mh
Tunstali. II' rthii
VanWy.-k. KNQ li
We^tcotf, Mr Chas
West, Mrs Lulu

V*UbU*be4 IS73.

P. Casey & Son,
T71DXKTAKZKS u < KMBAtMU

Office US Park Are.
Beatdenoe 117 W. Third St.

Office Open Dsy or Blrkt.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
U ROOM HOUSE TO LET—Oor

ner Front and New streets, al
Improvement*. Inquire of Hamue
Dreier, 439 West Front St. a 10 tf

]>O3ITION wanted by a youap glr,
I s» waitress; good reference, Plea-e
call 629 West Talrd St. 3 9 3

;OR SALE — Outdoor showcase,
Van Emburgb'e. 3 9 1

F)B BA.LE — 10-ioom bouae, good
location; large lot; fruit and

•bade; Improvements. A d d r e s s
House, care Press. 3 9 1

T7<OB SALE CHEAP—Oa easy terms.
.T House 8 rooms; lot 98x140; build-
ing on rear 38xi8 U W bite wood ave-
nue, Nortb Plalnfleld. S 14 lino

\\T ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
YT centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad
dress W. W , care Press. 1 f tf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed; insurance placed in all

brandies; money to loan; appraise-
ments made, HaUord, opposite depot.

I I tf

( t tOC $30, $35-3 bouses wasted,
*;?•—• 'Jf furnisned or unfurnished;
season or year. Address, with full
particulars, New Yorker, care Press.

T7IR8T-CLAS8 belp and flrst-claas
r places at t ie Swedish Intelligence
office, aa Somerset place. S i t tf

GIBL wanted for general house-
work; Danish or Swedish pre

ferred. Apply 410 East Seoond tit. » 2

FIVE-ROOM bouse to let. Jackson
and St. Mary's avenues, Netber

wood. 3 9 6

GOOD parlor stove for sale cheap.
403 Park Aye. 3 9 3

WTOBSALE—I nave 3 new upright
V pianos, of tbe very best makes,
whicb most be sold; easy terms;
warranted for ten years. Gail Plain-
field Pnoto Supply Co., 133 North ave-
nue. 3 8 5

WANTED —Collectors and solici-
tors for monthly insurance. Ad-

dress Permanent Income, care Press
3 8 6

M ONE I to loan at 5 per cent. Ad-
dress Loan, care Press. 9 4 tf

FLAT TO LET—six rooms and
batb; steam beat; all Improve

ments; in building Park avenue and
Fourth street. Apply Cliffton, 230
Park avenue. 3 7 6

A HOUSE of 4 rooms for sale at 68
Mountain avenue, on easy terms,

inquire next door. 3 7 6

TX>R SALE—Oak dining room fur.
V nlture, Bne pictures, household
goods, etc. 1008 Putnam Ave. 3 8 tf

FIB BENT—Brick bouse and stable
In best locality; near trolley; lot

60x200; house of nine rooms, batb and
laundry ; in first- class order; rent (35.
Address Tile, Press office. 3 8 3

SEND me description of your prop-
erty to rent. Money to loan at •

per cent. J, W. Brady, 211 Nortb ave-
nue. 8 56

BALE OB EXCHANGE for
lots, good paying property; Im-

provements; equity $1,300. Address
K., Press. 3 7 6

WANTED— Young man witn some
experience In meat and fish bus

lness. Address X. Frees 3 8 t f e o d

SEND me Information regarding
property for sale or rent for my

eprlog list. ElstonM. French. 2 26 lm

WANT to rent house $15 to $20;
fullest particulars neceaaary.

Address Besponslble, care Press.

PBETTY r<ew modern boose. 8
rooms; all Improvements; broad

piazzas; $25 811 West Fourth street.
Keys next door. 3 6 12

WANTED-April 1st, small house
In good neighborhood or three

or four rooms on first floor. Address,
with full particulars, 0. H. Inman.
822 West Tbird street. 3 6 6

THE Pasture Stock Food Co., 134
Times Bulldlog, Obloago, offers

$15 00 per week and 10 per cent, on all
sales for a man with borse and buggy
to sell Pasture Stock Food. 2 13 lrao

WANTED—Two girls; one as cook
and laundress, tbe other as

chambermaid and waltnsa. Apply 31
Hockview avenue. Satisfactory refer-
ence required. 3 11 2

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted h.
the SlBtere of Mercy, 48 MeSilS

P>B SALE CHEAP—Milk route,
borse, wagon, harness, bottles,

br xes, cans, etc. Address Milk, cure
Press. 3 113

F°8
B SALE—Household furniture

and carpets. 420 Central Ave. 11 3

\\T ANTED—QirT^oTgeneraTbouae^
TT worfe. Apply 201 Watchung

avenue, North Plamfleld.

ing girls. Dreeamaking
and embroidery done at the hom?
Pupils for piano Instructions^reoelTed

'• , M HI

BA.BGAIN— For sale, ceotMliv
cated building lot. Addrest O

Neighborhood, care Press.

WANTED to buy a
Address, stating

care Press. price, Pony"

fyBPENTEB wa
\J non-union man. u^edisle

19 Regent 8t.

HOUSEloTsale on easy tenn8~4OT
Cottage place. Inquire A. K

Cottage place.

T ^ T OB FOB SALETTin^u
1 house and store, 214 Blcnmond 8L

r p O L E T - A very nice flat, with two
X large front rooms, wltd kitchen

and dining room, with city water
stationary tubs, closet, etc. Inquire'
of Callahan & Bon, Richmond S
Third streets. 3

WANTED - A clerk with good
reference Apply at 307 West

Front street, Tuesday.

WANTED-Two houses, centraUy
located, $15 to $20 per month.

Hartney & Company, North and Wat>
chung avenues.

F7BNISHED room to let; prloe
moderate. 112 West Fourth St.

LOST—Fur boa between First Bap.
1 tlst church and Watobang ave-

nue, or left in trolley. Leave at Press
office.

WANTED-Toung lady to lean
bookkeeping and assist in offloe

work. Address, stating age, e tc , M..
care Press. 311 %

A Fine young oow and calf for =^=.
Apply W. H. Rogers, Washing-

ton vllle. • fl It tf

LET—Pleasant furnished rooms,
with nse ot telephone, at norm

home. 506 Watcbung Ave, 1411
r P O RENT. $40 and over, furnished
X and unfurnished booses, for sea-

son or year. Address Broker, care
Press.

LOANS NKOOTIATED-J. T. VaJL
177 Nortb Avenue. SI tf

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; not all of our cus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"IHYINCIBLB" Supplies for all
Typewriters are the beat that
money can buy. A trial will
convince you.

ONLY THE BEST

STAWD BVBBY TUT,

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES COr^y

316 Broadway, New York.
JAB. A. STAFFORD, XepruenUOim.

21 GSOVX STREET, Plalnlield. Jiatm

• '

'

-

'

THE MEDIGINE
FOR SPRING.

Good for Everybody, Old and Young-.
We Guarantee

's Blood Purifier
to do all we claim or the price will

be refunded.

HEPBUR1 & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

Corner Park Avenue and Second Street.
Phone. 671.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

trwitwm, Sratt Art.,
Phone.I3II.

FIVE per cent loana nesotiated.
Eleton M. French. 2 7 tf

(COPYING on type-writer; terma
V^ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
Boor. Vanderbeck bulldlntf. 10 88 tf

SOIL FOR L i WK DRE881NO—Soil
(rotted Bod) for pale; fine tor lawn

dreaelog. Apply J, £. Marline. 127 tf

AUCTION SALE
or the balance of the stock, show-
eases and fixtures contained in the
store of

SAMUEL F. BARKER,
4«0 WATCHUXG AVE.

-:• on •:-

Tuesday, March 12, 1901,
at 2 p. in.

1'. H. Latonrette, Auctioneer.

W. J . PEARSON,
(Late <i( Pearson <i Gayle.)^

CARPEITEB and BUILDER.
15 Vine St., Norm Pialnfleld. All wort

promptly attended to.




